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The Capital, in adcitioîî ta the Glirantee
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lioverluîielt Seu'uritios.

Tise Bank doosa not diicotiit Notes or
Blills, nor 4slticlate. btinvestK itsdolpositu
against Governusent Securitios, thus Ilak.
ing tise Choqiuie Bank Choqutes Sqîuisi te
4C'sh -as Bank ofil, tEigiaud ilotes are,
Tise Banîk issueos Clieîji in lu snotîts

front %bms Po.uiî llipworul5, oesr siugly
or miut ulit iuBooks, aus ctlrufor kotheoe
of Traveliers, or for those renîithing îuîoney
te Europe,.ore iîy other part iof tise world.

Tise Choques are celitiier thiototOfice
Orders, anducti eauho<uslue«on rsni
tion avltlaouuî ChiuR igi itivtry tîuîVlin
(ireat Britain andutîlîlland ; in îvery towîî
iiti Europle, aîdul iii very part(If tise world.

Visitors to tise Paris Exhibition
tisis sommner can cash tise Cheques
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Truvellers iholdig dieuo B lanik (heijue
cali have their tutti] malter utululîesseid In
theni tare of tîte Choque Banks .îîîoî
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ward to env addrciF

For lleîiihook colltiing list of tîîîwards
of 'J,0104) Baukiiig Houîuîs, gituateulii al
parts ofthtie worîul, Oo Cash ('Choque Bank
Choqulues on pressntation, wtiîout charge,
apply 10 The Ageîîîy, Choute Bank, Ttc>.
Unitedl Bank Bîuildinigs, 2 Wall Street, New
York.
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matoy others.
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bond. bcariîîg eiglîî 1pcr cueot. gliarauteesi
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till. 'l'hoe extire net iprofi ts glto p10unr-
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tii. RIE' SHORTH AND 8S1100L., 45 Kinig
Street Vast, Trtoui.
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University of Toronto.
Applications, ovllutetoîl .wîli bo
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.tîîgust for the' Chair of Logic anul Hectit
plîysics in the Unîiversity of Touronto,

Saitry $3,000 per itunun.
GEO.- W. ROSS, Minîster of Edîîcutiîîn.

Euncatîon Dopartîsîeît, Ontario,
Toronto, Otis Tune, 1889.

MR. SPARHAM SHE[DRAKE'S
PRIVATE

Thse Euglislu Braniches3, Ileiluentary (,las.
oies, Malhcîîî)atic8 and Frenceh.iExtrcmely healthy locality. Safe hathî-
ing, etc., etc.
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Mr. Sheidrake, "6The Grove,"
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0V ONTARio, lsd.

ST. CATHARINES.
A Protestant Chur<h Scisool for Boy , In<'onneoction with thei Cluriîof Ela d

wll ho opened l i pr1pery wl andov
as "SPringbank," St. (,&tharîues ont., ini
Seîuteîîîher next, 188(9.1
'Boys iurelared for nîstriculatrun. wlth

honours in ail dolpîîrtments 1in any iniver-
sit.v; for Outrance i lîto tise Royal Military
College; for outranîce into thîe earued pîro
fflouîî. There wii lu, a speelal Consoor-
cial l)epartmuent. Special attention îîaid
to 1'hysical Cuilture.

Torîssmoderate. For particulars laîlly
to tise Secretary, 2o6 king S. Esat, IToronîto.

FRED. J. STEWART, SEO-TREAq.
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St. John Nil., 74 Kinug St.

ItRENIRII&sG. Coulellier,ILA., D.CI, o
Paris% Fuculiy. UBRSIAN : A staff uofus
uialive teachens, gnadîiaies of tIhe lerlitz Su luoo
of Ncew York.

àW Brnch Office;: Hasmiltonî, Canuadîa l.îiu.
Buii ling'.Music, ART ýLOCUTION sit

Q4
ediel'ai uire. >ssiI,

Polsitionîs ope u Iiirogressivî stul-
dlents. Al>iuterîîsted will receivt)valtlalle inform-ation sraîn, by nîiutrsssug

FTOt RJEll, B()sroN, MAsuu.

TUl LADING FO
CLEGE, YOUNG

er Nearly 00 staudents lait year. i(iraditates anti Certilcisteil Tceark i in
Ouasiy raduiaaîng (Courses with s <'titi
iiae u l iploîiias ini Iulteraîîîr,Mîu,4ic.

Feine Arts, Fuioctition imntdI Commierciatl Sî'uelîce.
In tise recela Art Exaaniîatioî,,, Alma

won 116i Provincial Csiftificates iucludiîig
FOUR FULl, ADVANCED) Cl11RTl'FI.(JATES tise UNI,y FeoUR Jt ANTET) IN
THE PROVINCE,, 11,1o TWO GOLI) ME 1).Ah CIOBTIFIC'A''ESauui SIX FIjlL lM
ARY.

M'A'I.NHAIr,. Th istu elt'new std-
ditioîî costiîig $20000 nîDow openi.

Thsorotuglawork. Low raies. (mou toard
('4 pli.Annoîiîîc,,u,îi lit i, Aîturesî,

PRINCIpAlA, A USTIN, >.D.

<hue uf i in î e îCuiçurcl-
stîtutioîîs i Aiiri, ,4tluuî tie--

EIIICÂTIOD DOP'>!UNIJ LADIES.

ýU

EPPRTEFUL AND COMFORTINC.
OsrY BOîLNîrsWATER oa MILK N5stDED,

Sold only iunlisekets by Grocers,
labeiled

JAMES EPPS & CO. HOINI:OPATII CHEMISTS
LoNDoN, E5<GLAND.
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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. NH.

Will open June 1. These cottages caou ow bc rented
entire or n flats. The advantagos of a private houre
witbout the trouble of hou!,e-keeping make At a pleas-
ant way to spend the sunimer. Particuls.r attention
e' d te the cuisine.,,E xcelenit stable faciitiesý Ad-.. to June 1, FranLlin ilouse, Larwrence, Mas.,
after that at tbe Cottagem.

C. E. HUSE.

'PIANOS

F or Catalog uestic., adijrcs,

WM. BELL & COi.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO

GOLD MEDÂL,_PARIS, 1878,

W. BAKERl & CO.'s

Tsi absouteiag>Itre and

No Chemicats
uti i n it i I aênaîa lla

c-cnan lixi itI nalSaiiArwn,
-1rStiîî5n, nd l lcc'tcfur n,.,,
e-ntmiOltuta, uohng M.. IAlh- M.cen
a tnp. h n dellcîonne, nuisîIng.
atccnighcing, EmimY its'r.
tocd aî lrby aipted lie invalidla

Sold l.y (;roteis eywlàere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorëheoter, Mao&.

*SCIENCE-5ý
(WEEK LY)

Reduced Price. Improved Forin.

4>ne Muberlptioil, à yeur, S.0
Irial mnbèscilpila, 4 mon., ..

CLUB RATES (in one remlittance).

One eubscrilttof, Onle year,
'Two (1o do
IUree do do -

Four lu1 îl(1 -

8 00
-1000

kvery one lterested in Sanitary, Mental Educa-
tional or political science, should reaai ScENltCF.
Ysp"'a atention îs given to Exloration and Travels,
illus«tra!.te.dby inaps made froni ho latest material bya
an asistant eitor constantly employed on geograpbi-
cal niatters.

PRESS COMMENTS.

The valus et this comprebiensive scientific weekly
ta the. tudent, the aclentifle worker, the manufac-
turer, and ta the wbole of that large and datly.growing
lais ta wblch soientifie knowledge is a necessity, can

hardly be overestimated. No tudent, business or
professiotial man ohould be w thout it.-Mecitreai

Gaztte.a cinlfcjournal conducted wth enterprise,lmpartiallty aud genuine ability.-New Yos-k Tri'bune.
We consider it the beet educational Journal pub.

lioxed.-OttaOO Globe.
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TH E M ETTAW-AS,£
North Shiore of' Lake Erie, Kingsville, Ont. fORSFORD'S

THIS NEW AND DELICHTFUIL SUMMER RESORIT
Is beautif lly 8ituateontelz sr, close to the station of the Lake EiLe, Lssex and Detroiti ver
Railway only thirty mîies froîîî Detroit, in a district famous for its fertility and agreeable 8ummner
climate,and within ight of Pelee Island, the niiost southeîly point in Canada, celebrated for its fishing
and as the home of the Pelee Club.

The hotel contains 120 roonin, and lunfthe arranîgemnt and eq uipment no expense bas been s )ared
to ensure the comfort and enjoynîent of its guests. It is furnished sith the hest spiral spring and hair
mattresses, electric belîs with returiî cali, lire alarm hells in al lmoinis, Hale hydraulic elevator,
steani heating in corridors ansd nily of the ooitis, iuierous aopens fireplaces, incandescent electric
lighting tlîrougliont, and hat and cold battis on eachî fluor free to guests. The cuisine and service will
be tlhe very be8t. Amiple fire protection is afforded by a complete systenm of water works.

In tIhe grounds adjoining tlhe hotel in a spaciails casino, contairjing dancing, billiard, card, smoking
andi lîuîging room8, and bowling alleys, which, witlî bowling greens, tennis courts, croquet lawns,
excellent and set e boating and bathiing, and the charning, walks aiîd drive of tenihorod fe
inusually abundant nieu _,of recreation.1 es tenghorod fr

Two miles distant is one of the most remarkable gas wells on t tu Continent, a recent discovery,
which is attracting nîuch attention and promises enorulous development. Gas froi this well wil ho
used for illuininating the hotel grounds and approaches.

With a season longer and more equable than more tiortlierly sainniering places, though eajually
cool and invigorating, this resort preseilts the clînice oif conîplete retirenient and rest, or the occasional
change afforded hy ita îîroxinîity to IDetroit (only onte hour's jouîney), witlî which there is connectioîmby
rail three times daily, and by wateî freqnently by the new and excellenit Steamer LAKÇESIDEC, plying
between Sandusky, Pelee Island, Kiiîgsville and Detroit. Teleithone connection with Detroit and
other pin ts.

OVPENS JULY loth ider the mianagemnmt of CssAitLD S. MATHENVîS, for many years Steward of
the Palmer House, Chicago, to, whomîî applications foir moits should be made, in advance if possihle.
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WÂTER HEATING

APPARATU S.
Julian M. Case, Marquette, Mich., writes:- -You will neyer know what

solid comf'ort and extreme bliss are until you have a Gurney Heater, and
can hunt burglars in night dress and bare feet without having a chili run
up your back."
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ACID PHOSPHATE,
Prepared according to the directions ot Professor L.

N. 1Eo ns i, oD.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSIION, IIRED BRAIN,
And ail diseases arising froin Indigestion and Nerv-
ca Exhaustion.

A. preparation of the phosphates and phosphoric
acid in the forin required by the systern.

It aids digestion, andi is a brain and nerve f ood.
It inakes a delicious drink with water and sugar
onlly, and agrees with such stimulants as are neces-
sary to take.

Mr Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PRO VIDENCE, RI.

flewssre of Snbsieugtew and lmnhtationit

CAUTION-Be sure the word "Horsford'ki" asprintedl on the label.Anl others are spurious. Noversold n bulk.

TIS DALES
BRANTFORD

IRON STABLEITTIOS
Cheaper than Wood fittings.

No one lives to see them Wear out.

WeIose no jvb we cari figure on. Catalogues
sent free.

THE B. C. TISOALE 00VY.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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TRE REMEDY FOR CURING

OJONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COUDS,
ASTNMA, CROUP,

ALL DISEASES 0F THE THROAT, LUNGS ANDI
PIJLMONARY ORGANS.

BY ITS YTÂîTHrUL USE

(JONSUMPTION HIAS BEEN OURED
Wheu other Remedies and Physicians bave

failed to effeot a Cure.
Recomaended by PHYScIANS, MflISîTLIs, AN D,rais. [n [set by everabody who has gîcen

it agood trial. Il necer failt lobrisg reliJ.

As AN EXPECTORANT IT MAS No LOUAI.
Il <18larinles 10the Most Delicate <JhilcI

It contains no OPIUM in any forn,

PRICE 5 îC. 500 AND $100 PERR oTîr1

-,AVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Limitea).
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W 1-ITEVERma>' ho the real menit, watever the
utmtoutcomo of the great agitation which is d

now shaking the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec to thoir 1
centres, it is protty evident that ono iîmoediate result wil
be, as we bave before observed, the. breaking up, to a con-
siderable extent, of the ohd part>' affiliations. That thie
part of tho procoss can hardly fail to bo politically healtb- t
ful, may be iferred froni such speeches as that of Mr. ti
Dalton McCartby, on the l2th mest., at Stayner. We r
have boom and stihl ai-e unable to sec in the Act, which, it P
is becoming dail>' more apparent, was the Occasion rather jt
than the cause of the present excitoment, the dangerous th
attack upon eitbor Protestant or Amgho)-Saxon riglits and ij
lîberties which makes it se obnoxious to Mr. McCarthy is
and man>' othei' prominent citizens. Even now, after Pl
reading Mr. McCarthy's foîcible and arguMentative speech se
at Staymer, we are still uconvinced that the roferenco of ni
the question of the sale of the Estates claimed bV thîeCath- in
olic Churcli, and of the. disposai of the niono>' commutation cs,
agreed upon in settlement of that dlaim, to the acknow- bc
ledged Head of that Churcli, involvod amy such recognition Fl
Of Papal authorihy in the civil affaire of the Province or CE
the Doininion as that the conception of wblicb makes theo h
Act, naturaîl>' emougli from their point of view, 8o5 intolor- M
able to Mr. McCarthy, and others of bis way of thinkimg. tic
But apart froni this antecedont question and the uncertain be
but probabi>' serious consoquences likel>' to ensile, Wt WC

should ho disposed to congratulato the country upon the wl
event which could eicit from so old and loyal a partisan a Pr'
public address so indepondent, manly and patriotic as this ati
hast one of Mr. McCarthy's. There is, it is trilO, some- far
thing icongruous in Mr. McCarthy's strong professions of ho
Conservatiani, and of a wisb to retain hie connection with his
the sa-called Conservative Party', at the saule time that «me
ho is declaring bis resoîve to onter upon a course whicb tb8
hOgicaly leads ta the overthrow of long established customs gr 1
and laws and a radical refonni of the Constitution. But car
so long as the dlaims of bonour and conscience are kept of,
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supreme, and thoso of party loyalty relegated to a subo
dinate place, the main point is gained and nainos are
matter of comparative indifh'crence.

IN the fact that the Incorporation of the Jesuits and ti
Jesuits' Estates Act are the occasion rathor than ti,

cause of the present outbrealç lies thse speeial danger of t]
situation. If wo were sure that such expressions as thoE
of Mr. Mercier, Col. Amyot and others at the rece]i
Q uebec Colebration, and thoso oonstaîntly emnanating froi
La Vérité and other Quebec papers of Ultiamonitane, type
really ropresented the feeling and aspiration of the mas
of the people of Frenchi Canada, we sbould despair of fi
ing any peacoful means of Iaying the spectre of race anti
gonism which is now arising to haunt the Confederatiot
If, indeod, the ambition of French Canada is not conton
witb the status of a locally self.ruling partner ini an " ai]
Canadian arrangement ;" if its aspiration is as La Vérit
declares, to found here "a nation which shall perforin oi
this continent the part France lias s0 long played ii
Europe," if this can be ostablishod, thon ail loyal Britishj
Canadians wilI bo of one mind with Mr. McCarthy, thai
prompt and vigorous action should be taken to settieE
dîfficulty which, if not peacofully settled in this generation
must inevitably be settled by the bayonet in the noxt.
But is there any sufficient reason to believe that the great
majority of the people of Quebec really entortain any ideaH
s0 absurd s those attributed to tbemi They are an ex-
citable people. Thoir orators are cloquent and fiery - they
are nover at a loss for brave words, and tbey are now
speaking under wbat is to thein great provocation. But
do mot the Frencli-Canadians after ail approciate Britishj
freedom ? Do thoy flot prefer British forme of Govern-
menti Do they not know, moreover, ail the more cool-
headed and sensible amomg thom, that such an ideal as
that ascribed to thein is utterly visionary ; that thoy are a
minority in theo midst of an English-speaking race, ardently
devoted to English ideas, institutions and freedom, and
that in the presence of sncb a combination of circumstances
the very idea of foundimg an alien nation with the tricolor
as its embleni, on American soul, is an abeurdity ? France
could flot hehp them if she would; probably would mot if
she cou]d. France probably caros hittle for them. We
do not bolieve they care nruch for France, and without
France what could tbey do against Canada amd Engand?

JNCREDULous as we are ini regard to the majority of
Lour follow-citizens3 in Quebec beimg under the sway of

tbe abeurd and impracticable ideas ascribed to them by
their own orators amd press as wohl as b>' ours, we can but
regard the Anti-Jesuit agitation as a mistake to be de-
)lored. It places Ontari, Protostantismn in a false liglit.
It compels the English.speaking majorit>' to enter upon
ho work of constitutional reform at a disadvantage. But
it is clear that what bas boen donc cannot be undone. Th,
isue bas been raised, perbape unnecessaril>', or at least
prematuroly; but having been raised it must nlow be
settled. The two :Provinces can hardi>' restiue their for-
nier relations to eacb other. 'The ohd compact wiIl have,
în ail probability, toelie replaced by a botter one beforo we
,n again have poace. l'le blame for this result doos mot
beomg wholly, perbaps not even chiefi>', to the Emglisb
Protestant agitators 'l'ne utteraiices of the Frenchi.
,atholic leaders have done much to niake reconciliation
opossible. What thon is to be donec? Neither Mr.
UcCartby nor amy other thoughtful leader of the agita-.
on bas now any expectation that the obnoxious Act wiIl
)e disallowod, and if it were, the tension of the situation
ould be incroased rather than relieved. Many of those
ho had no sympatby witb the outcry which started the
'oesent agitation are forced to rozcognize the changed situ.
tion which ie its prosent result, and to, admit the nocesity
or a new departure. Perbaps this departure may as well
ýtaken froni the point from svbich Mr. McCarthy declares
s intention of sotting out at the next session of Parlia.
ont as froui amy othor. When lho stands up to move
.at the law eetablisbing a dual officiai languago in the
oeat North-West bo expunged from tho Statute book hoe
an hardly fail to have the sound, common-sonse judgment
fevery Engli8h.spoaking Canadian-and we should hope

$300 per Annum
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or- that of very many French-speaking Canadians-in bis
a favour. His argument on this behaif is irresistible. Tbe

absurdity of printing the Officiai 6Gazettc in English and
French, when there is not in the North-West Council a

he single French-speaking member, must be obvions to every

he unprejudiced mind.

eB UT wby should not Mr. McCarthy or some other states-
se B mati rise to the level of the occaèn? Why nlot go

utmucb farther and propose a permanent sett]ement of the
m whole controversy on a broad basis of genuine "lequal

e, rights"? Why not eay to our Frenchi fellow-citizens,
"s lYou are, yourselves being judges, no longer the feeble

d-few you were at the conquest, and at the time the
a-Quebec Act was framed. You are justly proud of your

n. numbers, your strength and your ability to take care of
ityourselves. Surely then you no longer need the special
J-privileges which, in the moment of your weakness and
ehumiliation, you sought and obtained from Great Britain.
~'We, your English fellow-subjects, dlaim no advantage.

n' We ask no privilege which we are nlot willing you should
1-share, but we are no longer willing that you should enjoy
Ltprivileges and ad vantages conferred by Iaw and guaranteed
a by the Constitution which we do flot share 1" On what
1,ground of fair play could a revision of the Constitution in

L this sense be objected to? Take, for instance, the tithe
system. The French have a perfect right te the free exor-
cise of their religion which was guaranteed to themi at the
Conquest. No true Protestant would think of objecting.
If thoy approve a tithing systemn no one would propose to
interfere with their management of their own Church in

ttheir own way. But no longer lot Britishi law and Can-
adian power be pledged to enforce the compulsory payment
of tithes upon any man becauso he happens to be a French-
mnan and a Catholic. The powers given to the Frenchi
clergy in this respect should nover have been conforred.
As Mr. Francis, afterwards Baron Maseres, pointed out;
wben under oxamination before a Parliamentary coin-
mittee in regard to this and other pointa, the conferring of
this power was a moasure of very doubtful propriety and
one which, unaccompanied with restraints upon the Bishops,
might bce of dangorous consolquonce. Lt certainly, lie added,
and the argument is still unansworablo, could not be
nocessary to the satisfaction of the Canadians themselvos,
bocause the option of paying tithos, or of lotting it alone,
could nover bc disagroeable to them. Who knows that
the Frenchi would not flow listen to reason in regard to
this and other maUers?' Only let reason be reason, which,
it sooms to us, Mr. McCarthy's is neot when ho taiks of
taking the French in hand te make them Britishi in senti-
ment, and of precluding them wbolly from having their
children taught their own languago in schools supported
largoly with thoir own money. The total exclusion of the
French languago from French schools would be a strange
kind of Ilequal riglits."

N EWSPAPERS of every grade are busily discussing the
very delicate question raised by the marriage of Hlon.

Mr. Fostor, tho Minister of Finance. The issues involved are
unhappily of too much importance in thoir boarings upol
a question which lies at the very foundation of Our social
woll-being to be passod over in silence, howovor much we
shrink from touching upon thom. The question, as ail ou,

.readors know, is simply whothor the divorce securod by
Mrs. Chisholmn in a Chicago divorce court, and for a cause
neot recognized by Canadian laws as sufficient, can be legally
valid in Canada. Lf it be not, and the weight of opinion
and prosumption, it must bo confossed, seem to be on that
side, the logical resuit is too apparent to requiro sitat*t.
ment, and too painful to be frooly diiescued. I nto the
moral aspects of tho affair we do not propose to enter.
Primarily the moral question is one for the individual
judgment and conscience, tbough in the case of one occu-
pying one of the highest positions of the land it is impossible
to dissociate that question from the closely rolated one of the
efloct of the example and precodent. Canadian notions
in regard to the sanctity of the niarriage tie, and its indis-
solubility save for the gravest cause, are very rigid, and
we dare say, in the opinion of some of our neighbours,
puritanic. In comparing the rosults with thoae wbich
appear under the oporation of the làâer systoni of our
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neigbbours, we bave no reasen te be dissatisfied, and we
venture te tbmnk that very few tboughlful Canadians
desire a cbange te a ooser practice. For tins reason tbey

are disposed b bbe more severe in passing judgment upon
any eue ini a position of autbority, wbo may lbrow the
influence of bis examiple into tbe. wroug scale. Thre posi-
lion of a Cabinet Minister in sucb respects sbeuld be, tbey
naturally lbink, above suspicion.

T HE millers' grievance is evideritly ene wbicb cannet
muçb longer be safely ignored by a Protec-

tionist UGovernmert. It is rrnquestionably a substantial
grievance. Notbing cari be more glarirgly inconsistent
with any rational theory of protection tbau tIre state of
thre tarif under wich the millers bave te pay on tIre
quantity of wheat required te produce a barrel of fleur',
a duîy considerably bigber than tIraI imposed upon the
imported barrel of fleur. Thi'e discouragement te thre
flour-makîng industry involved in sudh an arrangement is
clear te tIre dullest perception, It i8 ne worder Ihat the
millers, tired wilh fruitless, remonstrance, are organizing
for polilical warfarc. TIrey can bardly be expected le
enter into sympalhy witb lthe Goverriment in ils embar-
rassmerrt, or te sec wby their industry alone sbould be
made to bear the brbu of that embarrassmerit. TIre
difflculty wbicb meets any atlernpt at readjusîment is,
bowever, a very real and tangible eue. [t is net simply lIraI,
as one Minister freni the Maritime Provinces is said te bave
put il, te raise the duty on fleur te a dollar a barrel
would involve tIre loss of four or five seats te tIre Geverri-
ment in bis Province. Tbat rnay irideed mean tIraI in ail
thre sea-ide censtituencies takeri together tire number of
votes taken froni tIre (overnment side of the House by so
unpopular a measure wouhd be demonstrably arger than
any numnber wbîcb lIre millers of Ontario couhd reason-
ably be supposed te cotrel. To tbe self-seeking politician
sucb an argument might he aritbmneticalhy conclusive.
But tIre real objection lies deeper, in tIre fact Ibalte
the dweler in tIre East a tax on fleur is really a tax on
lIre daily brcad of bisi family, and sncb a tax is indefen-
miche on any soiind ecoriomic prirrciple. TIre sbortest and
safeest way eut of tIre difficulty wouhd evidcntly le the
reduction or removal of thre tax on wbeat, unless il cari
b hoowr tIraI Ibis tax really increases tIre price of grain
for tihe Ontario fariner. As tins price is ruled by thre
foreigri market, il would Ire diflicult, if net impossible, 10

show tIraI sudh is tIre case.

T HE address delivered a few montbs ago by Mr. John
King, M.A., before lIre Canadian Pross Association,

on tIre Amended Criminal Law of Libel, and now pub-
lisbed in pamphlet forni, is a clear exposition of tbe presont
stale of botb Canadian and Englisb law in regard te thre
mialter. Mr. -King, while pointing out Ihat tIre effect of
rocent ameridments of lIre law ini Canada is le throw a
grealer protection tIran formerly arormnd tIre person cbarged
witb Ibis ofence, shows tIraI our legisatiori is stili in
in several respects behind tIraI of England in tIre securiîy
afrded te newspapors againsl malicieus prosecution. It
is, for instance, eracted by tIre Englisîr law of 1888 tIraI
96ne aimai prosecution shall ho comnmenced againsl any
propriolor, publisher, edilor, or any other person respon.
sible for the publication of a rewspaper, for any libel pub).
lished therein, witbout tIre order of a judge at chambers
being irst had and obtained." Another provision of Ibis
latest Englisbh egisation on tIre subject makes the husband
or wife of tIre accused a comuptent, thorigh net a compel.
tblbe, witness. Another and stihi more important safeguard
given by tIre Englisb, but net by tIre Canadian, egislatien,
is that of thre Act of 1881, in virtue of whicb a magistrale
bas power to receive ovidence as te tIre1 truth, fairness and
accuracy of the riewspaper report wbicb is tIre basis of lIre
prosecution, and if, in Iis opinion, there is a strong or
probable presumptien that a jury would net convict, be
may disnrisa tIre case. Mr. King admit8 that, ewing tu the

differeuce in tIre qualifications of the magistracy and other
circunistances, there may be some difficulties in tire way of
Canadian jeurnalisîs securing tIre fElIer measure of protec-
tion afforded by tIre Engisb law, but tbese are not, ho
thnks, insuperable, wbile tIre weigbt botb of argument
and of evidence supplied by English experience would be
on tIroir side in pressing for imilar ameridments.

MAN Y of thbe non-legal readers of Mr. King's address
luwilh ho surprised te bearri tIraIlIre Englisbh aws

goverrring prosecutiens for ibel are more favourabie te tIre
liberty of tIre press lIrs,* those of Canada. It is bard le

reconcile with the facts, as presented by Mr. King, such
statements as those recently published in the English
papers with regard, for instance, to the late music hall
tragedly. In that case, it will be remembered, the mania-
ger of an acrobatic troupe wag fatally stabbed by one
Curraghi, just as hie was entering the hall to give bis per-
formance. Inquiry elicited the fact that Curragb's mind
had heen unsettled by broocing over the cruel treatment
to which his daughter had heen subjected as a performer
in the troupe of Letine, the manager referred to. The

details of the girl's story, as given before hier death, were
most pathetic. fShe was sent on the stage to performi
difficult feats wlien she was too weak even to dress herseif,
and tbey bad to leavP lber stockings on under hier costume
to bide bier thinness. 'l 1 thought 1 sbould die," she said,
'«but I didn't care if 1 did; indeed 1 wished 1. niight do
so." Thrce tiuv's they put a boy upon bier shoulders, and
three tinies she let him all off, etc. The result was that
only a few imonthis after site lad loft borne a lbright, healthy
girl, site returned to die iii a rapid consumption. Thre case
niay have bad a good deal of influence in securing tbe pas.
sage of the recent legislation by Parliament forbidding the
employment of young oildren in theatres. But the point
that strikes us particularly in connection with Mr. King's
pamuphlet is the fact that the wretched father could get no
aid front the press in seeking redress. cc Witb thre law of
libel as at prescrit administered," says the-, Chriseian World,
ccno editor dared take up the case." Th'Iis was, probably,

after the failure of an attempt to obtain lega] redress,
tbrougb Iack of evidence sufllciently clear for the courts,
tbougb the main facts seem to have been beyond dispute.
Does tIre Eriglisb law afford loss protection against actions
in the civil courts, of wbich Mr. King does not particu-
larly speak, thari in the criminal ? Or can it be that
Englisb jurios are mnore hiable to bc intluenced by pre.Judice
iu cases in whicb the newspapers are concerrîed1

E VEN those who are most firnily convincedi of the pro-
Spriety and necessity of the di8allowance for the

second timte of the Quebec District Magistrates' Court Act,
wil hbe glad that the Dominion Goverriment bas aI last
appointed two additional judges for the Montreal courts.
Th'Ie necessity for theme judges bas, as is well known,
bitherto furnisbed a plausible pretext for tIre action of tIre
Quehec Legislature in creating tIre court wbichi is now
deprived of legal standing. As Le Courrier du Canada
says, "'The Legislature of Quebec bas obtained wbat il
wanîed. Tbe two judges demanded by it have been
nominated to supply a want of judges. . . . Mr.
Mercier's magistrates are Iherefore superfluous.yp This
suggests the refleclion tbat tbe dilatoriness of tbe
Dominion Governmont in making Ibese appointments was
indefensible, and was largely to blamne for tbe Acts by
wbicb the Local Legislature bias twice transcended ils
powers. Aparl fron tbe admission implied in thre tardy
appointmont tbat the additions to lIre Bonch were needed,
the fact that tbe sudden diseslabliesbtent of the Magis-
trates' Court leaves 4,000 10 5,000 cases pending, affords
sufficiont indication of the previous lack of judicial facili-
ties in tIre district. ln view of tbe facî IbaltIhe Superior
Court is evidenlly overworked, and traItIhe interesîs of
litigants have suflered and are stilI likely to suifer in
consequence, il is difficul to sece any good reason wby tbe
Dominion Government sbould not accede btb e request of
the Montreal Bar, increasing tIre amount with wbich
Magistrates' Courts are empowered to deal fromt $50 to
$100. l'he change would no doubt do muncb to relieve
the congestion front wbici tbe court and the clients are
evidenlly suifering, and could bardly he detrimental to tbe
ends of justice.

.-RE mission of lion. J. J. C. Abbott to Ausîralia in, asT we suppose, tbe double capacity of a member of the

Canadian Government, and a gieneral commrercial agent,
will commend itself to the hearty approval of ail parties.
We are nol, indeed, se sanguine as, sornie of our content-
poraries as to tIre possibility of establisbirig at an early
day, any very large or profitable trade relations witb our
fellow colonists aItbe antipodes. But the Governmnent
lias, no doubt, donewell to take tbe Australians at tIrir
word, and, seeing that lhey did net care to send commis-

sioners to us, send one to Ibeni. Il is not wortb wbile to
be punctilieus about Rucb malters, and, under thre circuni-
stances, il is perbaps but reasonable tbat Canada sbould
take the initiative in any advarices tow~ards dloser business
relations. That tbere are serious difficullies in the way of
any considerable extension of those relations is easily seen.
Not thre least of these is tbe immense distance wbicb. many

of our producîs will have e bc1 carried by land before
advantage cari be taken of the western water route wbicb
is relied upon to make the Australian markets accessible.
Then, se far as manufactured articles are concerned, there
is the further difflculty of competition witb those who are
able te carry on tbe processes on a much larger scale, and
witb superior facilities. At tbe saine tume ail experience
proves that el-terprise and eriergy court for mucb as condi-
tions of business intercourse. The fruits of profitable comn-
merce are, other things heing equal, or nearly equal, plucked
by the bard tbat is most actively and diligently outstretched
for tbeni. There must be at least soeinelues of trade,
Ibere may, possibly, be many, in wbichi these two moýft
prosperous of British colonies albeit tbey are on opposite
sides of tbe globe--can profltably serve eacb other.
Canada bas few mer better qualified eitber te discover
and report upori these hunes of trade, or torepreseut the
Government and people of Canada in a business transac-
tion, Cbani Mr. Abbott, and bis opinions and recommenda-
tions will cariry great weight ini Canadiari business circies.

IFon ol gain acccss Co the inuer consciousncss of the

sttse h r rmtm etm responsible for

tIre foreign policy of Great Britaîn, lie would probably dis-
cover that the possession of vigorous and powerful colonies;
in different parts of the world does not aid to make the
life of a British Prime Minister, or Foreigni or Colonial
Secretary a bed of roses. Wheri wc remember on lIre one
band tbe tremendous obligations resting upon tbem to
mairitairi, as far as possible, frieridly relations witb al
foreigri couritries, and imagine, on the other, the pressure
te wbicb they are cortirually subjccted by oeue or other
of tIre colonies for vigorous measures in maintenance of
colonial rigbts, we can rcadily fancy these statesnren
almost envying tbe lot of thoso rulers w ho have no irre-
pressible colonies te vex themn. Just row, for instance,
Canada bas its troubles in regard to hotb the Atlantic and
the Behring Sea fisheries, and is not a littie disposed to
regard thre action of tIre Home Autbori tics in these matters
as weak and almost pusillanimous. There is also New-
foundland, thrcatening througb the mioutb of some of its
prominent citizens, to secedo and joiri the United States,
unless more vigorous protection is given it against Frencb
aggression. Then, again, to say notbing of tbe urrest begin-
ning to manifest itself among the native millions of [udia,
and thre recent almost rebellious attitude of one or more of
tbe Australian colonies, Ibere is Sir Hercules Rtobinson,
tbe popular Governor of Cape Colony and High Commis-
sioner for Southr Africa, resigning because not permitted
to pursue a sufficiently enterprising policy, and declaring
that in South Africa Imperialism is played out, while the
newspapers of tIrat colony are Irurling vigorous accusations
of "«moral cowardice " and desertion against tbe Downing
Street Autborities. Experiences of Ibis sort cari scarceiy
tend to enamour the Britisb Governmeril of tbe scheme of
Imperial Federation, under wbicb tIre representatives of
these pertinacious, and sometimes pugnacious, outer king-
doms would have a voice, and eventually, as we are told, a
controlling Voice, in determining tbe foreign policy of the
Empire. But, perbaps the steadying influence of even tIre
small share of thre load of responsibility and cost whicb
would bave te ho borne by each member of tIre Federa-
tion wotild bave some effect in repressing thre ardency of
youtbful impatience and ambition.

T H1E testimeny given before the Ulnited States Senate
Commitie on Interstate Commerce, bearing upon tIre

mallers involved in tIraI clau@e of tbe Committee's instruc.
lions wbicb directs it te 'Iinquire fully into tbe question
of the regulatiori of commerce carried on bY raiiroad or
water routes between tbe United States and Dominion of
Canada, and to report wbat legislation on the subjecî, if
any, is neceSsary for the protection of tbe commercial

interests of the United States," illustrates in a very curiotis

and interetirg mariner bow closely interwoven are tbe
political with tIre commercial relations of tbe two counîries.
il is evident Ibat Canada bas litIle reason te fear any
restriction of commercial intercourse as a resull of tIre
Commitlee's inquiries. TIre Boards of Trade and other
representatives of tIre business interests of bolIr tbe New
England and the Western cities are clear and emphatic in
leslifying COtohIe greal benefiîs conferred by thre compeli-
lion of the Caradian roada, and in protesîing against any
curtailment of lIre bonding privileges bitberto accorded le
Ihose roads. For instance, Hon. William L. Putnani, tIre
leader and spokesman of a delegation of citizens and
attorneys sent by tbe Portland Board of Tracleto plead tIre
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cause cf that city before the Committee, declared openly :
" We aIl know in Maine that the moment the Canadian
lines are interfered witb, the moment this bonding business
is obstructed, an arbitrary rate will be put epon us, wbich
will be a loss cf net less tban $225,000 a year te the people,
wbich they cannot afford te pay." The representatives cf
Boston and other cîties were net lt.ss outspokten. With
interested friends se many and se influential on tbe other
side cf the line the Canadian roads are l)retty sure te get
fair play, and it is very evident that ncthing but an intense
irritation, sncb as ne reasonable action cf a Canaduian
Gcx'ernmnent is in the least likely te provoke, could warrant
President or Senate in venturing upen a non-interceurse
pelicy whicb would redound to tbe injnry of se many
people and cities cf their own cou ntry.

T HE Collecter cf Customs ini New York lias taken a
commendable step in seýekiing te put a stop te the

practice cf sending junior clerks and other irresponsible
youtbs te the Custom lieuse te swear out nmanifests. flic
case referred te by the Collecter, in wbicb be fonnd that a
lad wlîom be questmied knew nothing about tbe contents
cf the manifest whicbh h was expected te verify under
eath, bas, we bave ne doubt, hundreda of parallels. We
have known a yeuth in Toronto leave bis situation witb a
respectable firin, mainly because be was toc conâcientioum
te do this business cf oatb.takiiîg at the- Cestcmis, whicb
was assigned bimu as a part cf bis work. ILt was net that
ho bad any reason te suspect anytbing wrong in the iu-
voices, but simply that be cculd net bonestly testify te a
statement cf tbe ccrrectness cf whicb he bad ne know-
ledge. The mîatter is worthy cf tbe attention cf em-
ployers and others who agree, as every tbeughtful man
muet, witb Collecter Erbardt, tbat " ne wrse tr-aining
could lie giveîî te a lad than te teach i bin that tbe taking
cf an oatb is purely a formaI Inatter; false swearing or
subornationî thereof is as beinons an etence when coin-
mitted ini the Custcms' sservice as if it cccurred ini a court
cf justice."'> And miaking oath te that cf which one lias île
certain knowledge is9 practically fiilse-swearitigý.

fr-i FE war ini Egypt pr-oisesf, now te bu cf larger dimnen-
Ssienis thanl was at irst expected. It seemls likely

that the band cf I)ervishes with whoiîi Colonel WVodebiouse
caime inte contact is but the advance giiar(l, posf4ibly the-
feint moveenit cf a foruîiilnle inivasion. At aIl events
the hnstening cf British trccps te the scene indicates tlîat
tbhe situation is regarded as soinewhiat serious. What-
ever may be tbe character and iiimediate eutcome cf the
struggle, it can bardly fail te have the after-effect cf fixing
attention upon the somiewbat illogical sud nondescript
position and policy cf Great Britain in Egypt. There is
force ini the contention cf the Paris Ilerald that if Eng-
land thinks the presence of the trecps in Egypt necessary
net cnly for the protection cf the European community
there, but, as " a safeguard cf bumanity and civilization,>
she should bave the courage cf ber opinions, and adopt
decisive measures for taking Khartoum and ruling, or at
least prctecting, the wbole country. ILt will net unlikely
becoine. evident te ber own people, as well as te others,
tbat she bas itherto been doing either tOO much or toc
little for the civilizatien and good government cf Egypt
and North Africa. ___

T liE flight cf General Boulanger and the absorbing influ-
ence o the Exhibition bave produced a comparative

luil in the storm cf French politics for some months past.
But tie crisis is ncw drawing near, as is evident frein the
extraordinary scenes wbicb were cf 50 frequent occurrence 1
in the Chamber during the last days cf the session. The 1
result cf the elections wbich are ncw likely te be precipi-i
tated will be looked for witb interest. Wbetber Boulan-1
ger will flnd bimself seriously bandicapped in the race by 1
tbe varieus disabilities te, whicb be is subjected remains te
be seen. The charges cf embezzlement and conspiracy
brouglit sgainst him would affect bis chances more seri-
ously were it net that the Iligh Court before wbicb be is
te be summoned is regarded by bis adberents as simply
machiner 3' devised by bis enemies for bis destruction.
That wbicb will perbaps more effectually bamper him in
t he elections is tbe new law, reasonable enougb under tbe
circurustances, wbicb forbids a candidate te offer himself
in more than a single censtituency. ILt is by ne means
unlikely that bis personal prestige might etberwise bave
secured hie election in xnany places in wbicb he may be
unable te secure the auccess cf an adberent. There will,
ne doubt, be stirring times in France dnrîng the next few
menths.6

THE ANGLICAN CONTROVERSE.

N N mntn po h proceediugs cf the Lambeth
Cofrnesuetm ago, we drew special attention

te the proposais cf the Committee on the subject cf the
reunion cf Cbristendoin and cf the Churches. It was thon
suggested, as it bas bot-n oftentimes, that the Anglican
Churcb, as standing midway between Romans and Pro-
testants, was weIl adapted te be a centre cf union ; and
that, as the parent cf îîany cf the secte, and as tolerating
witbiu ber borders %arious types cf doctrine and ritual, she
was the natural receptaele cf the ncw divided anîd scattered
members of the body.

[t inay seeni a straîîge commlent upon sucli a tbeory te
remark that the English Church, cf ail existing conil
menions, shows tht- greateslt nuniîber cf divisions and con-
treversies ; that, while invitiilg other Ohurches te ind ýtheir
unity ini lier Communion, she should bo exbibiting te the
world the spectacle cf a flouse divided within itecif. ln
England at the present moment twe somnewhat foerce
bat ties are proceeding, tht- one over Church architecture,
il, wiîichî the- Bishcp of Londoni is the nominal defendant,
the ether over ritual, in which the- Bishcp cf Lincîin is
called te acccuîît for alleged violation cf thf. law cf the
Churchi in the celebration cf divine service.

Hure iin Toronto wîe have hadl scîîe net dissinîilar
experiences. Net iîîany îîontbs ugo the AnglicanCclii)
munien was deeply agitatcd ever the teaching cf Canon,
Knex-Little. More recently the subjiect cf ritual was hotly
and vehenently debated iin the Synod cf the liioeese cf
Niagara at Hamiiltonî ; and during the last few weeks 4ome
hiesylîcies hiave bot-n eîiîploying people te stand at the
doors cf (1 hurches sind distribute oflensive anti-ritualistic
tracts. Dees tîis lock as thougli the- Anglican ChIlurcb
wère a quiet haveîî ii whiclî ail the fleets cf ('hmistendcnî
could tind shelter ?

Certainly tlhe quesition is a very natural and reasomahle
one. But for ail that, there was truth in the- sayiîîg cf
De Maistre, that, iniilucre ways than onle, thie hope cf tht-
reuilion cf Christeudoiîi lay c-hietly in the position cf the
Anglicani Chuehi ; and l)eaîî Stanîley was lot far froîîî
wroiîg wlîenî le said that Che- (ihurcli cf England was the
'Thîeuiitocles cf the t'uic Os. thior eiiîunioiîs wculd

put thîýtn4elve4 irst, but nicst cf tht-ni would give the
second place te the- Cheuc f England.

WNe did îlot timke paît ii the 1K nox Little centroversy at
the timie, hiecamise it did iuot set-ni te lie carried on iin a
maunîer tlîat was likely te lie profitable te either party;
but we kept a gcod deal cf the correspondence on the sub-
ject withî a vicw te future use ; andi it is now hufore ns.
A very bewildering collection it must appear te any wluo
ai-e unfamiliar witb ecclesiastical history ; but oue wbich
is net witbout instr-uction for these whc knew somnetbing
cf the inward developînent cf Anglicanism, and who re-
inciober the invariable exaggeratious cf partisan conltre-
versialists. [t imay be wtirthî while te note some cf these
statements, and te point eut the- righît ani tht- wrcng cf
them in a general way.

We bave, then1 , one gentlemîan înaintaiuuing tbat Mr.
Knox-Little's teachings on the Re-al Presenco and Echar-
istic Adorationi arc not înerely doctrines telerable and
tclerated by the Church cf Fnglaud ; but that they repre-
sent the truc mcaning of the ferinulamies, and substantially,
the traditional teachîing cf the Churcb. On the ether band,
we bave a gentleman cf a different echeol declaring that
sncb doctrines bave ne place in the English Churcli, and
that the teachers cf them bad better go te Rome at once.
Again we bave threc diffterent views cf the Anglican
Churcb genetally, eue asserting that it is essentiall y
Catholic, another thiat it is purely Protestant, and a third
that it is the best cf ail Churches, althcugh unfortunately
it retains seue Roman eeinents wbich wcre not purged ont
at the time cf the Reformation. Lt may seem strange ;
but, apart froin the bluuderiug way cf expressing their
meaning, there is a good deal cf trutb in al cf these three
statements.

The Englieli Refommers nndonbtedly meant te be
Catbolic. They were net setting np a new sect but nîerely
remeving what they regarded as corrupticns which had
crept into the Ohurcb in the course cf its hister3 ' . Se far
as they joined with other refommers in protestiug against
Papal scvereignty and mediieval innovation, they migbt be
called Protestants ; but ne eue wbo knows anything cf tbe
Englisb Reformation would tbink cf the Cburcb cf Euglaud
as a new Church, a thing built up from the greund from
the feundation. Its historical character is precisely the
same as that cf its great Cathedrals and Churches. All is
essentially the samne, only that soe features are removed.
The conitrevers>, then about Catholic and Protestant is a
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very silly one. It is a mere figbt about words ; and when
the actual bistorical facts are considored, it wilI cease to
bave any interest or meaning.

ILt is very strange that an English clergyman should
speak of any Roman errors as heing left ini the English
Prayer Book. IL is strange, because lie must have
accepted that book, and promised to use it and none other,
and use it as it stands. But it is still more strange,
because it betrays an amount of ignorance wbicb cculd
bardly be thought possible in an accredited teacher belong-
ing to a body so learned as the Englislh clergy. The
teacbing of the Church cf England mnay bc true or false,
or it may be partly truc and partly falsp. With these
questions we have, at present, nothing to (Io; and we
do net propose to consider thenm even for a moment, inuch
less te prenounce upon thein. But, as a simîple matter of
fact, the C hurch of Engfland holds and teaches no doctrine
whicb is peculiar to the Churcb of Rome, as distinguisbed
either froni the Greek Churcb, or frein the early Catholie
peried in which tbe Eastern and Western Churches had
net yet broken asunder. We mnay believe or disbelieve
what the English (>burch teaiches, foi example, on the
Sacramexits and tbe Ministry ; btut at least we cannet
deny, if we know anytbing on the subject, that bier Leach-
ing is tbat of tbe second and third centuries. And it
would be dreli indeed te speak of such teaching as Roman
error. To a Lnitarian the Nicene Creedl may sqeem Roman
doctrine; but ail the Evangelical Churches hold every
doctrine cf that symbol, and weuld resent sncb a dlescrip-
tion cf its contents; yet that, would be almnost as axccurate
as te speak cf the differenees by 'which AngIicanisii is dis-
tinguisbed frein Pre4byterianismi or Metlîodism as heing
Roman.

'l'bie case becomes somnewbat iielev dithljinli when we
turn te the conflicting statements cf the oppesing parties
on the suhject cf tbe Foly Communion. ilere we meet
with the irony cf bistcry. I n the baptismnal contreveray
extremie bigb cburcbmiiei sought te thiust the evangelical
party eut cf tbe Churcb cf Englaitd. ln the eucharistie
ccntroversy Low C hurchinen tried te do the samne ciice for
the Rittiîalists. 'l'leIlfigl (Churcbînen said that every ont-
sbould teachi the doctrine cf Baptismal Regilneration, in
their sense, or quit flhemnistry cf the Cbureh-IThe
eti*ort was defeated. 'l'ie Low (thîîtrchiman>s position wa.s
legalized. 1 t was now absurd te say tbat hie had no place
ini the Churcb. ILt nîight be said that he did net quit"
take the words cf the formularies in tbeir obvious nîcan
ing, that an unprejudiced examiner would probably uirder
stand theni differently ; but the case was settled, and,
mereover, it was sbowil clearlv that sncb a meaning had
been put upon the werds4 fremi the tiine cf the Englishi
Rtîformation.

Thle case is only slightly diflerent with the Ritualiats.
Certainly ne one reading the Communion cffice and the
articles would say tbat the teacbing cf I'Ar. Knox-
Little, for example, repremented their natural and obviens
meaning. The words I eal Presence>'" may mean any-
tbing, se we need net quarrel about tbent, unless tbey are
explained in a manrier te whieb we may take exception.
The Eucharistic Sacrifice MaY or may net be a Cbristian
doctrine, a portion cf the faith cf the Church, and it im
undoubtedly lawful to Leach it in the Churcb cof Rngland,
for it is nowhere condemned. But it is equally certain
that it is nowbhere asserted. Se again, eucharistic adora-
tion is se far from being înculcated that it seenîs te bie
forbidden by tbe rubric at the end cf tbe Communion
Service. Moreover, it cannot be truly said that this
nec-Catholic doctrine bias heen the, traditional teaching cf
the Cburcb cf England. It is ver3' different frein
Ileoker's, and Rocker bias been regardled as perbape the
noblest representative cf the completed English Referma-
tien. Attempts bave heen nmade te daeim the autbority ef
Cranmer and Ridley ; but it is seldom tbat mnch succesa
bias been achieved witbout some garbling cf tbe extracts.
Even writers like Andrewes, altbougb using pbraseolegy
nearly resembling that cf modern RiLualists, cani hardly
be said te support their whole contention ; and even of
these perbapa hardly haif a dozen could he found iin the
whole collfcticn cf Anglican theologians.

Lt is, then, very far from the truth te say that this ex-
treme doctrine cf the Encbarist represents normal Angli-
can teaching. -But, on the other band, it is absurd te say
that tbese whc Leacb this doctrine bave ne place in the
Churcb cf England. Their place bias been vindicated,
just as tbat cf the Low Cbnrch Party and the Bread
Cbnrcb Party was vindicated, by the decision cf the
supreme tribunal cf the English Church. The position cf
Low Churohmen wàs challenged in t-he atsa ete
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versy and the Gorham judgment declared that it was safe.
The Lati+udinarians were attacked in the case against
writers of the IlEssaye and Reviews," and it waa decided
that tbey were witbin their rights. lu the Eucharistie
controversy, the Bennett judgment acquitted the high
sacramentalists ; and sa they muet be contented ta work
ide by aide, or else they muet go their way aud flnd con-

tentment elsewhere ; for at least they cannot make a dlean
sweep of those from whom they differ; and it would ho
mucli better for ail parties ta make up their mind ta this,
and ta quietîy recognize that others have rights as weli as
tbemseives. If this were donc, the party religious newsa
papers would cease ta ho the scandais which tbey are now
felt ta be, ta the Chu rch and the world.

. We have said nothing here directly on the subject of
R-itual; pcrhaps we may return ta that subject again.
But there is one refiection which we would humbiy sub-
mit ta controversialists in the Church of England and
elscwhere-namely, that thcy shouid have same faith in
the Law of the Survival of the Fittest. Great ia trutb,
and it wili prevail. To doubt it is ta have a very weak
faith. 0f course we muet contcnd earnestiy for the faith ;
but that dots fnot mean railing at those who differ ftrm
ns. If wc are terrified lest errar should triumph, then we
muet aiready have begun ta doubt whctbcr we ourselves
are holding the trutb. And it is the-same with ritual.
Every cburch is in a state af evolution in tbe mattor of
public worship. It is only the aLlier day that the first
organ was used in a Scottiali Presbyterian Church. Forma
of prayer are now net very uncommon with Preshyterian
and other Protestant denominations. Psaims are cbanted.
Gowns are worn. In the English Church the surplice bas
becoine almost universal in the pulpit. Is anybody tbe
worse ?Dae any one imagine tbat the course of deveiQp-
ment wiii stop here ? It would ho absurd ta fancy sucli
a thing. Doubtiese many men have donc foalish thinigs
in trying ta discover what is beat, and many mare foolish
things wiil be done before we discover the Ilfittest; 1' but,
on the wbale, we are uniearning same errors, and we are
lcarnling sorne trutha, and lihe that believetli will not
iuake baste."

TRE PRIZE RINVG.

N 0 human boing, except perhaps the cyni: and the

the incidents connected with the recent prize fight. le iL
neot about timne that wce houid cease frein the insincere and
hypocritical talk whicb is se abundant on ail sucb occas-
ions 1 Do we nean ta bave prize figlits or do we mean ta
prevent them ? Mr. Carlyle mentions that, when poor
Louis XVI. was confronted by the Revolution, it was
supremely necessary that he shouid give a cicar and dis-
tinct answer ta its demande, that lie shouid say, Yee or
No. Imetead of sucli distinct answer, the poor king couid
oniy eay, Xfes and No; and we know the restait. He,
could net win with such a programme.

t ie very much the same witb tbe war againat prize
fighting. W1 e bave laws again8t it. We punish those wbo
take part in it, when we can catch them ; but wc ake no
uteasures ta stop the publication of ail the disgustîng de-
tails of the fight. Our ncwspaprs-all the daily ones-
bave the fullest and most particular accounts of oach
"lround," iLs concomitants and resuits, filing column after
columnu of space which, anc shauld imagine, might be de-
voted ta better thinga. And then (cr0 wning absurdity !)
the same paper which, in the persan of its reporter, seemed
ta revel in the combat, in the porson of its editor, maunts
the rostrum and discauraes in the moat sanctimoniaus, if
neot eiactly edifying, manner, on the wickednoss and brutal-
ity of prize figlta! Af ter ministering ta the morbid crav-
ing of the public, the miniatering angei tolas us how hor-
rible and disgusting it is of us ta care for the pabulum
which he provides, ta buy and read the paper upon which
a good deai of capital bas been expended in the express
'design that an unusually large edition should ho purchased
and perused. 0 tempora, O mnores 1 And we thank God
that we are nlot as othor men, or even as thoso Spaniauds,
who have buil-figlite.

Prababiy the "lable editors " wha are, just at thia mo-
ment, the subjects3 of a good deal of sarcastic comment on
the part of tho general public, wiil repiy with the Roman
Emperor : Non olet; or thoy may content themeelves with
the reflection, in plain Engliali, that it pays. But they
miglit vcry easily carry this war into the enomy'a country.
They miglit retort upon their critica, I" Who are you that
charge us with inconsistecy ? You are the people who
make these laws. You-Lho iong-eared public-are the
people who send membera te Parliament te make these

iaws against prize-flgbting. You would vote against any
one wbo rofused ta support a measuro for putting down

1tbe Ring; and yet you are the peoaple who demand these
reports. If anc of us ahould believe in the sincerity af

iyour denunciations of prize-fighting and suppreas the re-
ports of tbcm, the paper that should practise sncb boroism
wouid inevitahly suifer for iL ; for thie iong-eared public,

Lwbich braya about the brutality of the Ring, would convey
ita patronage ta another paper which would furniab the
'diagusting details.'"

Sncb la the rcpiy which the long-suflýring editor might
make ta a censoriaus public. And it would he juat, for
bis inconsistency is but the reflectian of aur incansiatoncy.
He biows bot and cold-tbe anc in hie reports, the other
in bis lcading articles-j ust because we blow bot and cold.
But he bas an excuse which we have not. HF lives by it,
and we do not. And we compel bim ta it. Wc wiil not
lot bim live unless ho is incansistent, as we are. Ife muet
give us the reports, or we shall nat buy bis paper; and ho
muet denounce prize-igbting, or we shall tbink badiy of
bim and think of tranaferring aur custom ta another sbop
which bas a biglior moral tano. 0 thou iong-earcd pul lic,
if thon hast any sense or possibility of sbame, hide thy
fooliali face, and hold thy fooiisb tangue, and suifer this
mucb-enduring editor tao arn bis bread if not quite
bonestiy, yct as banestly as cau ho donc by one who bas
ta cater for sucb a public.

Ail this may seeeamemre fooling, but the mattor, in
fact, is very serious. [t je greatly ta be fearcd that there
is a great deal of this bumbug infesting aur judgmonts
sud aur language in regard ta public morality, and iL is
just as weil that, wbon a very flagrant case cames up, we
shouid look weli into iL. Sucli a case is now before us ini
tbo Prize Ring; and we are not aorry that atatomonts
which are often made on tbe subject in an abstract form
shonid ho reduccd ta the cancrete, s0 that Lhey may receive
a more practical handling.

If we have so far made aur meaning clear, it wili now
ho apparent that there are anly two courses before us which
can ho defended as consistent. The one je ta permit
the prize figlit and regulate it; the other je ta suppress it,
and ta probibit the reports of aIl actuai combats. We
bardiy think that any considerable numbor of persans
wiil be found wiliing ta logalize prize figbting, aithougli
moRt people wiil agree that thiq would ho far botter than
tbhe prosent state of things. Nathing cati be machi warse
than the keeping of a l:uw on the statute book and allow-
ing iL ta ho systematicaliy broken. Our exporionee of the
Scott Act has abundauîtly satisfled us an that point, if wo
needed anysuch satisfaction. Tbereis,howevcr,no greatdan-
gor of the infringemoent of the lawe againgt the Ring in the
Dominion of Canada; ami wo may allow aur nighbours to
take'care of themselves.

In what respect, thon, are we aifected by these encount-
ers ? Oniy as they are rcported in aur papers and read by
aur feilow-citizens. But for thE se reports, se far ase we
ar0 concerned, the tbing would ho as good as non-existent.

t wonid do barma only ta the principals and ta the spec-
tators. Now iL is absurd ta expect that the conductors of
nowspapers sbould suppross these reports. That might,
of course, bo donc if they wouid ail agroe tagether to adopt
such a course. But what would bappen ? Enterprising
publishors would bring out epeciai shoots giving ail the
'cltails of the fray, and tho public would buy them, and
indemnify themacives by purchasing fewcr of the virtuous
shoots which had sacriliced themeelves on the altar of
public moraiity.

Evidentiy, this wili not do; and therefore there is but
one rationai and consistent course which can ho taken by
those wbo denounce the Ring. They muet agitate for a
iaw wbich shaîl mako penal the publication of any of the
dotails of the figbt. W bY net? Soule of aur courts pro-
hibit the publication of parts of the evideuce givon in
trials, on the ground that iL would ho inýjurions ta public
moraiity. Those wbo boncstly believe in the degrading
character of prize-fighting are baund La give efect ta their
convictions in this manner. Lot them take the thing in
hand at once "lor cisc bereaf ter for ever bold thoir peace."'

AmoNci the groat wator-ways wbich show the triumpbs
of modern and engineering skill is the Manchester Sbip
Canai in Englaud. The canal, wbich is about 35 miles long,
witb a normai width of I120 foot an the bottom, and a
constant depth of 26 feet, commences witb certain docks
and basins in the city of Manchester and follows, the Irwell
ta, its junctian with the Mersey, and the Mrersey ta near
Runcoru, crassing the two rivera thirty timea in a distance
of 14 miles.

JULY FIRST AND JULY FOURTH.L

L AST weok Canada and the United States ceiebrated
their national fate daàys, if tbey may ho se described.

The former's celebratian was confined mainly ta Ontario.
Q ucbec doos uat take mucli stock in Dominion Day. The
Maritime Provinces take na intereet in it wbatever, exccpt
in so0 far as it awakons feelings of unreieiuting animasity
against the promotere of the Union echeme. Ln the
United States there is littie of thie sectionalism, lest it be
in same portions of the South. From Maine ta Mendocino
cvery heart puisates with national pride. In fact, the
PLmericans as a people are the most devout admirera, and
even worsbippere, of self and country that the round globe
aifords. The Faurth of July is to tbeme a day of idolatry
-a day when the whole nation on bended knoes pour out
their adoration af the land handed down ta them through
the courage, wisdom, and patriotismn of Washington and
hie fellows.

This differonce hetween Canada and the United States,
this national prido and union on the soutli side of the 49th
parallel, and on the nortb side national apsthy and threat-
ened disintegration, are facta of the irst importance ta the
Canadian people. That tbey are /acts, undeniable and
undenied, is unfortunately too truc. We would like above
ail thinge ta ho able ta say that the Canadian people are
as wedded ta tbeir country, institutions, and ideas as are
the people teoaur south. But the every-day ovidences of
the opposite are so very self-apparent that the pleasure is
denied us. In the one country there is more canceutrated
devation ta the Eagle, and aIl that iL symbolizes, ta the
square inch, than in the ather is rendered ta the square acre
ta the Beaver. Thus much we bave nover yot board ques-
tioned. The strangor wbo travels thraughbobth cauntries
successivcly is impressed profoundly by this excessive
patriotism in onue, and extreme indifference ta nationality,
and ail that iL implies, in the other. The American ho
finda imbuod, well-nigh ta the extremity of infatuation,
witb the idea that bis country is the axis of the world.
This is possibly duo in great measure ta the ignorance of
the average Aniorîcan of the resaurces and capabilities of
lande other than bis own. Whatever the roason, the fact
romaine that the United States is ta the typical American
the alpha and omega of tho universe. Beyand its horizon
ho sees but faintiy, and discerna nothing that remaves from
bis mind the carly inculcatcd idea that hie country beads
the lit, and that ho bimnecif is the mast important citizen
that dwells within iL. Wero the Canadian similarly im-
presaed with te importance of bis country and himscif it
wouid ho an unmixed blessing ta this country. Porbape
we sbauid net desire bîm to be quite se absarbed witb
country and self as the Amorican is. The latter's patriot-
ism toa often degoneratos into nausoating conceit, and
Fourth of July orations, when deprived of frotli and
fustian, net unfrequentiy leave notbing but a residue of
abominable huitptiousiiess. But while the Canadian sbonld
avoid the ýýanitv and overweoning love of self and country
that distinguishes the American froîn aIl other groupe of
mon, ho ahould aiea emulatio the strong and porvading
spirit af natîonality that is fonnd in the very fibre of tbe
Amorican people. For this appreciation of country ia
after ail the rock upon whicb ail enduring national struc-
tures are built. Without it no country can develop into
a lusty manbaod. Tphe Jobnsonian dictum that patriotismu
le the laat refuge of a 4coundrel was neyer intended as
other than a ioko. ILs unique author probably knew the
value of patriotism as well as any persan of bis ime. At
ail evonts, bad bis shade the Priviiege of attending a Fourth
of July celebration, and listening ta the outhurats of pane-
gyricai grandiloquence that constitute the esgence of sucb
occasions, iL wonld ho apt ta realize witb coniderable force
that patriotism jes not an attribute Peculiar ta the warst
elements of society.

l'hat the Firet' of July sbould witness lec estriking
manifestationa of patriatisat in Canada than are observable
on the Fonrtb of J1uly in the Unitcd States, is, perbaps, ta
a certain extent to ho expcctcd. Five millions of people
caunot raise as iaoud a 'un as sixty millions. Nor eau a
Dominion twonLy-two ycars of age exhibit sucb imaposing
evidences of developmeq4t and growth as a nation that bas
more than, capped ite century. But wbile a fit comparison
la impossible at the prosont time, it je possible by goiug
back in Amorican records La the tiuîo wben the United
States was no aider than tbe Dominion of to-day. Yet
wheu even this le donc, iL will be fonnd that the Amoricaus
when omerging from their 'teens were j net as suporabun-
dantIy loyal as wben tbey werc drifting inta their second
century of national existence. Sa that from whichever
standpoint we view tbis question, the conclusion is irrosis-
ible that tho Canadian is no match for the American lu

the mater of devout and abiding patriotism ta the land
ho owns.

How, thon, cames iL that wc Canadians are so compara.
tivoly detituto of that stirring loyalty that abtains in the
United States ?i and how eau wc add ta our present stock,
bath in quantity and quality ? Our answer ta the firat
question je that the authors of Confederation are not a
littie te blame for the lack of spirited and universal loyalty.
The Dominion was nlot an autcomo of a desire on the part
of ail its componont parts for the iutroduction of the Fede-
rai eystomn of govornment. Lt was the resuit more of a
political wirepulling than of a movement endorsed by the
people of the soveral Provinces. The Americans, ou the
other baud, fouglit for their independence, and laid the
foundation of their nation ini their own blood. This absence
in Canada of a popular desire for union marks Coufedera-
tien aC an issue forced upon the people ; and a constitution
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that haa its origin in a politicai deadlock, and for its basis
aversion, would mucli better have neyer been evolved.
Again, there is a lack of ioyalty because of the differences
of race and religion that obtain. This is a tender subject
to deal wîth. If you prick the delicate scarfskin of French-
Canadian vanîty, you immediately ind yourseif in a ses
of trouble ; or if you venture to insinuate that the Orange
and Protestant elements are not as perfect as if they had
just escaped front Paradise, you expose yourself to con-
tumely and contempt. Here, then, is a diiemma, Every
difficulty can, in a sense, be overcome by ignoring it, it is
trule. But we do not propose this method of escape. We
intend saying, at the risk of incurring di8pleasure, that the
French and English, Cathoiic and Protestant elements of
this country are the bane of Confederation. Were we ail
Englisli or ail Frenchi, ail Cathloic or'ail Protestant, there
would be little trouble and a vast amount of comuion
loyalty, together with common aims and aspirations. But
things are neot so. The American people are ail pulling in
one boat; the Canadian people are puiling in two boats.
The English and Protestant element is steering one way,
the Frenchi and Catholic another. Ail this is so perfectiy
plain and commonplace that we shall not dweil upon it.
We mention it oniy for the purpose of making clear our
point that there cani be no homogeneity without singieness
of aim and unity of heart and hand, and as we have nlot
these at the present time, we have no genuine ioyaity.
We May anticipate the objection that the United States
has Inany conflicting elements and yet a decided unity and
oneness of purpose, by pointing ont that there is no parallel
in that country to the condition of affairs that exists in the
unneighbourlîness of Ontario and Quebec, and the wideiy
divergent interests of the two.

Another reason why there is no well.spring of loyalty
ever bubbling up and refreshing and invigorating the peo-
pie is that this is a country "lof magnificent distances " if
ever there was one. The olà simile about the bundie of
faggots tied together at the ends cornes in very happiiy as
an accounting cause. We in the Maritime Provinces
know littie of thle (Jpper Provinces. We look upon the
Ontario Man as a stranger from a remote land, while our
visitors front the New England States are regarded as next-
door neighbours. Take the Anti-Jesuit agitation as an-
other illustration. Whiat does the average Nova Scotian
know or care about the upshot of this voluininous anti
acrid controversy? Hus interest in it is an unknown quan.
tity., Andi yet is not the very stability and permanence
of our systemt of Governrnent seriously threatened by this
raucorous disputei Quite truc it is that by-and-by, when
the whole country i more thoroughly intersected with rail-
ways, the reinoter parts wiiI be brought somewhat dloser
together; and with the resuiting increase in trade and
travel may corne a union more profitable and inspiring.
[n the meantime, however, we would do wrong to over-
look the fact that there is vory little solidity about this
Domninion. In the nuînbor of iLs square miles it presents
Lo the outqide world an irnapo8ing, spectacle, but to those
who are- fainilia,' with its configuration its bigness by no
ineaîis atones for its straggiing and disbanded character.

Asurin tenta al we have said, and mucli more
ini the satne fine, is truc, what is to be done to bind the
Dominion more firmly together and make it as full of loyal
enthuKiasui on the First of July or some other day as thc
United States is on I"'the glorious Fourth 1 " This is a
problent that is worth engaging the attention of the best
mînda in Canada. Upon its solution, and its speedy solu-f
tion, depends in great measure the well-being of this1
country. Without that lieart and soul faith in the future
of the Dominion which gives for its outer senîblance higli-1
mpirited and determined ioyalty, Canada cani neyer, ast
Arturnmus Ward wouîcî say, amount to Ilshucks."i

Havinig said this much let us now turn to the kernela
of the question, and discover, if we cati, the raison d'Prer
of Canada'@ iack of loyalty and the United States plethora r
of it. To be brief, we believe it to be dute to a greatd
extent to the independent status of the one and theE
dependent status of the other. The United States is a l
nation ; Canada is a dependency. The Americans areo
citizens; the Canadians are sub1,ects. The one country a
generates its force from within; the other geLs iL from t
without 'Xhe one bas absolute power; the other relative 1
power. One is a nation; the other a mere 99apron-string "t
colony. i

This, we ake i, is the secret of the First of July i
indifference and Fourth of July ebullient enthusiasmn. [ta
is trull that were Canada erected into a nation she n
would stili have the Frenchi problem on her hands. Butu
ime might, under the new order of thinga, work a peace-n

fui solution of the difficulty. The great North-West t
would, we beilieve, be rapidly peopled bad we a strong t
national Governuient at Ottawa and a sturdy, ful-blooded t
loyaity to the new nation coursing hrough Canada's veine.e
And with a large English population the Frenchi problem t
would be quickly settled. There would then ho no cher-a
ished dreams of a French- Canadiau nation. There would a
stili lie that undercurrent of jealousy and distrust hetween h
the Protestant and Catholic cuits that bas iLs being wher- t
e1ver the two corne into collision to anything like the extenta
they do in the Upper Provinces. But this is ahsoluteiy t
unavoidable under any régime short of the establishiment t
of the Messianic Kingdom upon the earth.

Somne may be dîsposed te object to the premisea herein
assunîed, namely, that Canada bas not a fraction of the t
loyalty enjoyed by the United States. But we muet net a
ho misunderstood. We recognize that of loyalty te Eng- el
land there is ail that could lie desired. We go further: a
we Say there is more than is desired. Loy alty te England, t

somebody has said, is disloyalty to Canada; and of the
two evils we should prefer to choose the least. Loyalty
to Canada we consider as the paramount duty of every
Canadian; loyalty to England shouhd be secondary. Our
interests ail lie in this direction and flot on the other side
of the Atlantic. The Canadian who does not feel that hie
lias a gréetheritage, and is not possessed with a désire to
see it brouglit to the highest attainable state of develop-
ment, is not a worthy son of thîs country of vast potenti-
alîties. And beiieving as we do that the best in Canadian
life cannot be wrouglit out so long as we are subjects and
not citizens, we are led to the conclusion that the indie-
pendence of this country is the most desirahle lot that
couhd befail us. Our national fête day would then lie celc-
brated with quite as mucli èclat as is the Fourth of J1uly
by our ebullient cousins. C~. P. MCLE&NAN.

A VEAR AGO.

Ir what I dreamed
A year ago this very autumn day,
Wlien the last pennant of the maple streauîed
Their red adown the duli November gray ;
Had it been true-this dream I dreamt of you-
Life not se soon had cold and dreary seemed,
For ail its light was centred, dear, in you.

If what 1 dreanîed
0f your deep faith, and love, and strengtli
H-ad been but se, the laoging length
0f these twelve months had swiftly gond;
But I awoke ere matin song,
And found it ail untrue-this dream I dreamed of you.

,Had thîis I drearned
0f you, as champion of the righît,
Been truc, in stainleis aruîour diglit
You stili would bc, as 1 then deemed,
My valiant, fearless knight :
1 sorrowing find untrîte this9 drearn 1I had of you.

I-ad 1 but dreained
0f what has corne - but no,
Better the littie light that gieamed
'[han dark unlit by auglit of glow.
We aIl must dreain, and who
But finis scmne dreains untrue -like this 1 dreaîned of you?

EVA H. BRODLIGUE.

ifA 8H'ING TON LETTER

f l' would bo but a, doubtful compliment to Lord Salisbury,Ito suggest that Il ho builded better than hoe knew "
when lie transferred the Permanient Secretary of the For-
eignî Office to the diplomatie servic.e, and sent him as
minister to Washington. Far likelier is it thatflis Lord-
slip knew exactly what lie was doing and why lie did it.
Be that as iL may, 1. have taken fair mneasure of the now
minister in sundry interviews that I have liad occasion te
seek with hun, and ventuire a prediction tlîat lie iil)
prove a success ini evory fair meaning of the phrase.

Sir Juohan Paunceefote lias been well endowed by nature
for perforniing a good part in the world. HoT is a tail,
harîdsomne, distinguished-looking man, and bis thoroughly
backs to theiakngm and bearing are the reverse of draw-bacs t te, uakngof a faveurable impression upon thosethat-meet him. His manner is botli winning and dignified,
inviting apprcach without excess of familiarity. lie
Reculs to lie without a particle of affectation, ';nd taking
naturaines@ in the sense of uts being the highest develop-
ment of a txIan according to the best traditions of bis
descent and environmeîît, le is among the rncst natural of
men .1 have met. Ono feels, when in his seciety, that for
him in bis intercourse with others, there are no marke-d.
off periods of déshabille and grand tenue. is conversatioiî,
at a first meeting, appears noticeably free and open, un-
tinged by the vaguenesa wherein members of the diplomatic
profession are supposed to wrap even their ordinary sen-
tences ; but it is neither verbose, nor platitudinous, for
indiscreet, and 1 could rot imagine the speaker under an
impulse or necessity to go back upon his course, to invoke
silence or tender explanation in respect of anything that
may have been said. In fact what S4ir Julian does say is
uttered witb sucli ease of language and tranquillity of
manner, and carrnes along its bigh quality with such slpon-
taneity, that one is obliged to reflect upon and Lo, recali
the particulars of a conversation with him to discover, or
to realize, that the impress of a legal training and of a rare
expérience in .Iudicial affairs and maLtera of state lias
transfermed itself into an instinct that, without exterior c
manifestation, leads himn neyer te aiy anything incensider.
ately or idiy, or of a trivial character. [n other words,t
he lias the inward seriousness of an Engliali nature withc
bthe outward grace of a Frencliman or Italian in expression,1
a. combination pecuîiarîy adapted to this country, wlierein t
thie original Engliali stocklias been moditied in the direc.
tion of livelinea and lightnes.s

-Foreign résidence and mucli intercourse witb foreigners E
bas saved, if iL bas not relieved, the new minister from i
tbat insularity of mind and taste that imparts an undesir- (
able rigidity to the characters of s-> rany of his otherwise s
cultivated countryrnen. By reason of this quality, his t
attitude tewards what is novel in American life is sympa. i
thetic raLlier than critical, and lias had mucli to do inp

winning for him the considerable degree cf popularity that
lie already enjoys, and which is too deeply founded in a
hearty respect for the man to wear itsoif ont easily, or to
lead te degeneracy in bis position or influence. Our
phlegrnatic Presîdent lias oxpressed himsehf with something
like warmth as to the impression made upon hlm by Il Sir
Julian," and the very mossengers at the Departrnent of
State have feit the cliarrn in the appearance and manner
of the Britishi minister, and hasten te open thc door of thc
.sanctum to him with a kindliness that abates not witbin.
Hoelias failed not in what Mnay lic rcgarded as the supreme
test, witli the gentlemen of the press. Hle receives them
ail ; shows them that they are net unwelcome visitora
gaily rallies them on the powers of invention occasionally
displayed by their craft, and(, with infrequent exceptions,
answers ail their questions ; for 'Sir Juhian is one of the
fortunate men in public life te discover that reporters, as
a class, have a proer sonse cf the limnitation upon Lhe
range of tepics open to tliem in the practice cf interview-
ing, and a habit cf dealing fairly, in their reports, witb
those that deal courteously with thoîn. As Le interview-
iug itself, bis own words .te me were : I have not the
ieast objection te it ; it is the custom cof the country and 1l
have ne wisli to put mysoîf la opposition te it, and see no
reason why 1 sliould wish te do so." 11e receives nimer-
eus clippings and marked papers containing articles or
paragraplis about hinmNlf, many cf theui tictitions and
some even absurd ; but, as lie says, they are quite inoffen-
sive and near]y always cast in a kindhy spirit.

The minister is a robust, joyens man, and an energetir
but methodical worker. HIe speaks with remarkable can-
deur cf what lie considers his good fortune in being unex-
pectedly appointed te bis present post, and of bis hope te
maire a successcf the epportunities offered by it. He
apparently lias the faculty cf grasping a subject in a mas-
terly manner and cf presenting it in a fair and just liglit,
and I shahl be greatly disappointed in my estirnate cf him
and bis immediate future if ho dees net nîaterîally centrib-
ute te a strengtliening cf the îuaîy bonds cf amity
lietween Great Britain and the great Repulic, and do
something towards the maintenance cf çgood feeling and
pheasant relations hetween the English-speaking nations cf
this continent. However that may 1., don't see how
Lord Salisbury ceuld bave lotie blietCtr than hle lias done
in sending as Hier Majesty'ks Envoy to the Utnited States a0
mianly and capable a representative as îSir J tuhian Paunce-
fote appears te bo, and in breaking thc bonds cf officiai
custom in order te do iL ; and ii a real pleasure te me
te lie able te intimate to Canadians the manner of maite
whom some cf their greate4t, interests are in part entrusted

TIIE CURFEW TO WE R,WI)U.

Q UAINT old Curfew tower The very aame calîs up
visions cf William thie Cenqueror, and of the days,

when the poor Saxon cdune xithered under the lied of
tIe Norman barons. Surely this isone cf the most inter
esting features cf Windsor,1 and yct, the ordinary tourist
whlîoly ignores iL, net .cendesccnding te visit it or say any-
thing about, it. 1 have often, woîîdered when reading
accounts cf Windsor Castie. %%hy it i sos seldomn that any
mention is made cf this curicus oid tower. Why is it
that oeeof the Most interesting features cf the place is se
cf ton passed unnoticed Indeed, the day we were there
the qenjus loci, the keeper cf the tcwer, exclainied at cur
appearafide, saying we Were the first visitors le had liad
fer a mentI, adding, sadly, that"Iltouriss*]domn came te
visit has old tewer.> 1 have ventured, therefore, te write
a few words about that Portion cf the place and of our day
at Windsor for the sake cf Lhe Curfew tewer and ail itm
interesting associations, net forgetting te include the
loquacicus belfry-keeper among the hist cf attractions.

Lt will lie quite unneccssary for nie te go over ln
detail the first part cf cur day's sight-seeing. Windsor
Castie and most cf iLs surroundings are se mucl i-nd se
often written about tliat LIe sulijectis Ail nigli wornt
tbreadbare. Suffice iLtet say that we reahly saw the whole
place thoroughly, for lad we net corne frorn far off lands
te see ai that was te lie seen i The party censisted cf a
pretty briglit young Russian girl and two Canadian
maidens, ail fuillcf life, spirits and energy, and flot likely
te beave any atone unturned, wliere there was so mucli
that was frauglit with interest. We explered every noek,
walked Ilin and eut and ail about," till at iast turning te
our guide bock for a hint where te seek " freali woods and
pastures new," we read the following sentence, whicb we
bad overicoked liefore : I"Curfew Tower te lie seen any
day on appiying te the Boifry Keeper cf the Tower.»
Then a littie further on :"lThe Curfew Tcwer, the oldest
part cf the castie, stands near the centre cf the H-orsealice
cloisters. IL contains a peal cf eiglit b(418î, the dhimes cf
whicli play every three heurs, at thrco, six, nine and
twelve o'clock. The to*wer, witb its interesting crypt or
dungeon, can lie inspected on applyîng te the Beifry
Keeper, who lives in the Tower." Evidently these sen-
tences do net, as a mile, stnike the everyday tourist as
anything interesting or iikely te lead te anything wortî
seeing. For cf the crowds wlio had surrounded us at
every other part cf the castie nene were te lie seen. wend-
ing their way in the direction indicated. However, wlien
Danadians and Russians go sight-seeing, they are beund te
see ail or perieli in the attempt. Se we turned our stops
bo the Florsealice Cleisters, and presentiy found ourselves
in a quiet and pretty green quadrangle, surreunded liy low
picturesque red bouses withl atticed windows A notice-
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able hush was ail around, a relief after the buz ana humi
by which we had been somewhat overwhelmed during the
previaus part of the day. On the broad verandah which
rau in front of these bouses we saw an elderly gentleman
Sitting at ease in hie armchair reading and smoking. H1e
looked eurprised at our advent, but in answer teo ur
apologies for having taken the wrong road, and thue tres-
passed on hie demain, politely showed us the narrow path.
way which led us in the right direction. And now we
stand in front of the Curfew Tower. No one ie jn sight.
We climb the Stone stepe that lead up to the entrance, and
find ourselves in a sort of hall, with doors on either aide
and same very dilapidated iadder-like stairs before us that
seem to stretch up into the roof. We hear voices above,
but wait patiently ; presently an aid man cornes slowly
down the stairs. Such an aid man: slight, short, white-
haired and bright-faced. Hie stoop, the too-usUal attend-
ant on age, made him look shorter than he really was.
Hie attire was nlot striking : no fine uniforin nor gorgeons
livery.

Hie oft-washed bitte shirt, open loose colar, and well-worn
grey trausers did not makre himù look rnuch like one of the
retainere of the Queen of England. Yet this was the
keeper of the Belfry. We said we wanted to find the
keeper of the Towor and to be shown over the place. "I

amn he," said he cheerfully, I 'in the keeper, and l'Il show
you ail over àa a minute or two, but there is a young officer
Up there now, with a friend, juet wait tili thoy are gone,
and l'Il show yau overything. Ho often cornes to see the
old place, but hoe is going soon. Corne and ait in my little
room for a minute," and hoe openied the door to the left and
ushered us into a tiny apart ment. IlWhat a dear quaint
rom, and how tiny!" weexclairned. "Yes," said heproudiy,
Ilit's mine : bore 1 have iived for over fifty yeare, here 1
was when King William was on the throne, here 1 was
when hoe died, and hore 1 arn stili, and 1 aiways take care
of my Qwfl roome inyself," hoe added, triurnphantly, as
though tire labour of looking after these apartrnente would
require the strcngth of a Hercules.

We chatted away and looked at ail bis curiosities, pic-
tures, etc., and found hirn soererry and the repose se
agreeable, that we were quite sorry when we heard the
Young men corne down the stairs and cal"lJohn," no
doubt to give him a parting tip. Il Vos," said hoe, corning
back and resunîing hie conversation, I'mn old John 1-alli-
day and bore Vlve been for more than fifty years, and now
if you will corne V'il show the old place," and, with bis
stick in hand, lio started in front of us, Up the steep stair-
way, paueing hiaîf way up ta warn us tthat one stop was
very long, another very short, and that a pereon might
easily fali if not accustoined to the queer uneven w'ay. At
the firret landing we found oursolves in a large rorn, the
whole siza of tho Tower, iighted by those alita in the wall
that were in vogue in olden days and took the place of our
modern windows. These ruin-frarned peeps at the enter
world always deligbt me, and 1 go froiti ane to another
and takre in the different views as if 1 were in a galiery of
chlis.d'oeuvre. At one of these windows stands an aId
cannon, a curious looking implement of war, captured by
CJromnwell andplaced thereby hirn tohelp toguard theTower
front its rigbtfui owners. There je also a very aid dock,
with a long inscription undorneath it giving its history,
which is rnoet intercsting. .[ wished to copy thie to keep
as a memento of the place ; but time will îîot'stand still
even for such a purpase as this, and porforce 1 give it up.
As oid John wae impatient for us to climb higher, we hras-
toned after him te the top of the Tower. Ilore ho had
many anecdiotes to relate, and as we staod on the roof and
looked dovi on the narrow streete of Windsor, ho toid
how once, whon Henry VIII. was king, a butcher had ies
stal Ilj ust down there, " pointing to tho buildings beiow us,
and tire poor man, too autepokon for the timos ho lived in
or hie awn safety, was heard declaiîning againet the king
for marrying Anne Boleyn. HLe was seized, condemned
ta death and lodged up in this part of the'Tower; and aur
guide showed us a littie alcove where hie was chained fast
ta the Stone walJ. A Young nobleman determined to save
him frem inei impending fate, and managed to elude the
jailers and got in throuph a trap door, which the guide
ehowed us; before howover hoe could accomplish hie humane
purpose, the king appearod on the scene, and the Young
lord anly saved hie own life, by disappeaiing through the
trap door, and leaving hie humble friond to hie fate. Tire
butcher was ultirnately hung, and aur aid friend showed
us where the king and quoen are said ta have stood and
watched the murder frorn one of the othor towers. Se
graphic was old Halliday's description that we alrnost
feared if we turned round, we should ciee the form of the
wretched man dangling f rom the parapet. With the grirn
cruelty of the times they hung him from the side of the
wall that aver-looked hie own little home, ta add, if pas-
sible, one more toucb of bitternsse t hie end. Looking
dawn frorn the spot on the busy, bright Street beiow, it is
hard ta realize that net se long, ago euch thinge could be.
Truly IlMan's inhurnanity ta mati, maices countless thon-
sande maurnf." When we ef t the upper part of the Tower
and were led down underneath ta the crypt or dungeon,
thon indeed we feit more inclined ta wander that the earth
did net open and ewallow up the prpetrators of the cruel-
ties we heard about,

Whon man finit pont his fellow-men
Like bruttes within an iron den.

We saw littie tiny niches in the wali, with hardly room
ta kneel in, where the condemned criminals spent the last
sad night of their lives, There was the spot where the
tortures were used: the thurnbscrew, the rac kand that
most agonizing of ail, the drap of water, when the un-

fortunate victirn was cornpelled ta stand for heure, with
the water, drap by drop, falling on hie head, tili it eoemed
ta burn into hie very soul. Now, the crypt looks harrn-
lese enough, but ane can imagine the horrors of the "lgood
aid days," when chained fast ta the wall, in darkness,
dampuess, torture, and starvation, a high-born Lord or
humble peasant dragged out hie days, thanking God for
the death that wae the only end of hie mieery. \Ve were
not sorry teasacend once more ta the bright light of day.
Our tour of the place was ended, and we bid fareweli ta
aur garrulous aId guide, pressed sorne shillings into hie
net unready baud and turned away. Ho foliowed us ta
the gateway ta say, IlGood-byc," and, IlYoung ladies, when
yau go back to Russia and ta Canada, don't forget aId John
Halliday, and when yen came back again, ho sure and look
for the old man." Lt had pleased him greatly ta think
we had came froro such distant lande ta visit hie dear old
Tower.

Vos, ald John, you rnay have iîad visitors since that
bright August day, but 1 venture te say fne more enthu-
siastic than wo were. To use a quaint phrase, IlWe
think long of that day."

Poor aid tman, 1 wonder if ho je stili thero; he was hale
and hearty, and, thougli anciont, liko the Tower of which
he was the loving guardian, seemed ta think ho would be
there for ever, ready at any time ta welcorno us back.
Regretfuily we turnt.d away frorn Windsor Castle, took a
short walk througb tîhe town, a hasty little refrosbment at
a confectioner's shop, fromi the windows af which we could
still se aur frîend, the ('urfew Tower. '[hon wo. had ta
mun for the train, andi se away froin Windsor, with a

glirnpse at Eton as we whirled by in t he train ta London.
But as one of aur party said : IlIt had been a day

without a flaw," and will be always a specially bright bit
in aur recollections of our English trip. Perbaps this
littie sketch of the Curfew Towor with its crowd of bis-
toric momeries may induce some visitor ta turn hie stops
towardsit when ho goes ta Windsor Castle. Hie will, no
doubt, be as pleased as we were. I only hope ho nlay
stili tind the sarne dear aid rnan ta act as his guide, philo-
sopher and friend. M.

LONDON LETTER.

fF yeu are fortunato enough to possess a home witbin a
Idrive of the Royal Heath yen double the pleasures of

Ascot. Firgt there is the delightfui country hause break-
fast, with green sloping lawn andi shining pools, ta decorate
the landscape. Terraces. witb not a truant blade of grass
an the gravei, lead ta corridors of laurel andi rhododendron,
arbutus andi ivy, whiclî cool the Juni- iutil)earns4 as they
tilter through the closely rnatted bedgem. Sornething
pretty and precise in this well ordered scenery, in leafy
arcatle' andti - paths, recalis the tirn o f Watteau, anti
the outrance af a Sheplîerdess or an Arlequin woIIl bar
monize botter with thiese glade.', tian the orthodox f rock
coats andi tall bats, or dt) lateet. modes froini Paris, which
are here the unifoini. Thon Lthere is the drive pamt iorîely
Bagshot heath, decked with gorse and beather caming
faintly inta blooiti (see, Chaud D)uval stops bis Lardship's
coach, anti forces hie Lordship's daughter ta dance a
corani'o with bim under the irs pointed with pale green in
payment for the returu of thoso twinkling diarnands in tbo
leather jewel-case), through Swinley Wood whore forest
trees stand in bracken, and se by way of the temporary
railway station, lanked withi tonta e t sitter the countiese
passengers, auto the course.

The Melbourne race course is the finest in the world,
they tell mo--a fact I cati hardly believe, for there cau
be no fiuor igbt thau Ascot, 1 arn sure. Lines cf coaches
crowded with charming faces and cbarming gowns-the
paddock and stables, the grand stand, tho enclosure, bot-
ting ring---cani't you imagine them al'i To the right is
the winning post. Round the bond cf t:e tbree-mile
course the Rayai carniages corne into sigbt with thoir pic-
tunesque convoy of buntemuen iti Lincoln green, and ser-
vants in scarlot. The Royal, ativent is heralded by the
Master of the Buckhaunds, Lord Coventry, a descendant,
by the way, cf the gentleman te whom Slwyn and Gilly
Williams intraducod us long ago.. The cheering runs like
a feu de joie and smniling andi bowing princes and princesses
pase aven the turf wbichl is tael'o the scene of the day's
victories and dofmate. Imînediately the herses file in front
cf the pavilion, first at a walk, thon at a canton. At last
the nacing begins, and 1 have leisiure te notice the likenese
cf the scene ta any sperting printe cf the last century.
The jockeys wear the samo crude calaure, assume the saine
harsh, straining attitudes. One doubles himseof aven hie
haree's shoulder ; a second stands in hie stirrup tilI the sky
shows blue between bimself and hie satide; a third, hie
left arm crampoti ovor bis bridie, hie beati almeet tauching
bis horse's mane, with his right arm floge bis lagging
mount towards the front. In the rear, embodieti
despair and perplexity ither urges the herses farward or
yields withî a faint heart ta destiny. Pullers, if any thene
ho, are fat detocteti by the spoctator, i think. Each man
appears te do hie utmost, and ta fail, if fail he muet, witb
dosperation and grief. Meanwbilo the crowd, with its
tromor and autcry, grows and graws.

After the last race cames the stampede. Ladies, wba
have turned thein pretty Ilbooks " into gold, as the dead
leaves, were transfarmeti in the fainy tale, muffle themeelves
in ail mannor cf wraps, and haston, with men an whose
expressive faces yen can read the history cf the day,
threugh the apaciaus impasing atrium of the Temple c f
Racing; thon, gaining the roati, they are at hast in the
dusty clouda encircling the Mateway.

Net Herne's Oak, standing in the green drives cf
Windsor noar a thousanti years, nor the Coronation Stone
frcrn Scane wbich bas survived double that period, cari
have outlived a imer holiday than the Ascot week cf 1889.
Exquisite breezes bhew avor the heath. White cloutis
dapphed the radiant sky. Silver-gray morninge broke
into tieligbtful tinys, ail blue and gold, which melted inta
cool doudcous nights-days of many-coloured pleasunes.
Nigbts cf pence, cf stanlighit, and cf deep ebadows lying
thick over the cpreading mystoriaus lawns which wore sa
different an aspect when ablaze at noon. By the touch of
a hundreti friendly dim bande cf turf, or leaf, or flower,
by the sounti of a score cf musical murmuring vaicos fromi
amang the ruetling laurels anti irs, the gardens, enchanted
tili cack-crow, wetro as a cordial ta the most restiese and
tiissatisfied nmong aur company. Not even the tinkle cf
an everlasting banjo from the ypper tonrace, the laughton
that folaweti the lateet Cockney joke, the ocha cf the
tirosorne Landau shibboheth, had any power te disturb the
traoquillity, though we taîketi in the accent of the warhd
in which we live, of the tiay's racing, cf the Iuck cf the
owner of Donovan, of Lord Fife's engagement ta Princese
Louise cf Wales (an odti sign of the tirnes, this latter pioco
cf nows) ; most af us spoke quietly, sa as stihi ta ho able
ta listen ta what the winti was whispering ta the standard
roses, to the great hollyhecke in the barder of tho sundial.
Fnrnm an aimbes jOst one turned to the groupe cf flowers,
cohourless in this iigbt, in tbe old-fasbioned beds near the
sundial: a story was left hahf finiehed because soeone
cried out at the brightneee cf Mars or Venus, or caiheti
fnam the bedge ta annaunco a wanderful discovory cf
honeysuckle: and more than once when aur Mascotte,
yearniug for the piano and the tirawing-room, recom-
mended a move, ho was as much ignoroti as if no one had
ever hung an hie words of wisdomi or successfully taken
hic tipe, a proceeding which mast cf us had intiuhged in
dnring the day. The calmi wontiers cf thase cool hong
mideummor nights were more in aur thoughts as we turned
back into the London stroote aftor aur weok's holiday than
the spiendotirs of the bot mitsummer days full of pheasune
and excitement. l'he Irilliant stars (" melanchoique " is
a tern that by no meaus fits theni, suroly), the graceful
branches etchecl agaînst the groy sky, the half-darkneee
scented witlî ahi the odours cf Araby, these thinge,
ordinarily mtitvels enough, were commenteti on as if tboy
were miracles wraugbt far our beneit alone and for these
few country nights. \'et ini tawn, though wo bave the
samoe sky, anti restIess trees, anti scenteti flowers, and west
wînds, nobody heeds. 'Ihere is no timie ta notice what is
above the elusteriiug roofm: no ane canes for any sound but
the .4ounti of hurnan voices, andt the music cf the Bijou
Orchestra. 1 thitk crie is speli bounti in the Season, and
the- cye of tbe tcwn, touehetid witb Puck's fanions oint-
ment, fail ta sec tbat palpable donkcy's heati, fail ta cee
tlie grentie Joy, though wreathied with garlande, possesses
long furry cars. Soînr day 4oon Oberon's power wili
return, for after 1(IInl'y Iegatta, the Matches at Lord'u,
the week at Gootiwood, the Seasan is ovor, anti one wakes
ta finti that, liko Titainia, ane lias been cîtamoureti cf an
ass.

Mn. -Roper's pictures, shown in a gaîlery opposite Bur-
lington lieuse, ful of faulte, trivial, tinecame as many cf
them are, yot bave certain attractive qualities wbich are
refnes4hing in theco tinys cf artiste home fromn Paris, wbo
paint (as Millais says) with a broken French accent. Mn.
Roper's birds (botter than hie figures, invariabhy ill-drawn
andi carehess) are interostîng ta us whose thruslîes bave
"o red Waietcoats, anti wholie woodpeckers bcast no golden
wings; his flcwers are charming and full cf feeling wben-
ever thoy occun in any cf the piocs ; and the glimpses he
gîves uts of Canadian his anti lakes, cf islande in the
Pacific, anti tracks ini Australia, niake up in thein aId-
fashioneti simplicity andti tuthfulnees for the want cf
vigaun anti individuaiity in their treatment. Mr. Roper
kncwe, in a uteasure, how ta paint; lie bas plenty of ad-
mirable subjecte witb wbich lie bas done the beet ho caf ;
but hie beet je not veny goati, by reasen cf seme lack, I
think, cf training. To have something te Bay, and ta be
able ta speak in a manner that evoryono can undorstand,
that is much. But if yen stutter, anti stopp for words,
eventually using those least effective, yen wiW!nover Makre
inuch cf an anator. In like manner Mn. Ropen etammers
anti repente himself ; hoie ieasily pleaseti with comman-
place bits of cahour and composition ; bis work bas ne pon-
sonality ; he is toc rnuch cf a paif ton, tco little cf an
artiet. The school in whicb ho eannt has flot been strict
enough, anti the medels ho stutiieti have mot been, as thoy
ebouiti have beon, cf the fineet to be procuneti.

&6Teaching in a Sunday echeol the ather day," writes
T. R., 1 neketi coecf the littie girls what Got idt with
the ib lho took eut cf Adam's side. ' Please 'mn, ho matie
it into coup,' was the answer 1 got withaut a momont's
hesitation." WALTER POWELL.

PacHInîrION May ho beautiful in theony, but put ta
the true test of practice, it fails.-Albany Express.

A LETTER frorn Mn. H. M. Stanley, rend recently beo re
the Rayai Geognaphical Society cf Londion, containeti an
extremoly inteeting reference ta the arrow-paison usod
by the natives on the lower Congo. Mn. Stanley Pays that
sevenal cf hie party, being bit by the arcws of the natives,
dieti ahmost immediately in groat agony. The poison waB
founti to consiat cf the bodiies of rot ants, groundt t a fine
pcwder, anti thon cooketi in palm-cil. This mixture was
ameareti on the arnow heats; ite paisonous effects are due
to, the furmic acid which is known ta exiet in the froo etate
in red ants. This acit isj also founti in the atinging nettie,
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RONDEL 0F S-WEETbS.

SWEET was the bed of mignonette,
Sweeter my lady's lips and eyes,
As we together, 'neath fiushing skies,

Trod the rose-garden, dewy-wet.
The morning star bad waned and set,

The green eartb srniled to the gold sunrise.
Sweet was the bed of mignonette,

Sweeter my lady's lips and eyes.

Big brown bees ini the blossoms met,
Rified fisses without diaguise;
Spurr'd to a deed of bold emprise,

Those 1 stole were more honied yet!
Sweet was the bed of mignonette,

But sweeter my lady's lips and eyes.
Bermuda. BESSIE GRAY.

MONTREAL LETTER.

A BOUT three miles froni the city on the road that runs
to Lachine lies the property wbich bas been purcbased

for tbe erection of the Provincial Asylum. For more than
two years tbis building bas been in course of completion.
The plans of many similar institutions were examined
the most mtature experience was consulted; and the re
quirements of physical comfort and mental solace bave
bad the advantage of every brancb of science ini its pre-
sent advanced conditioni. The grounds are finely situ-
ated, and provide ample room for future extension, as
well as for gardens and farmse meantime. In spite of the
fact tbat this hospital was the outgrowth of intense feeling
caused by revelations of the systemi of farming ont insane
patients to private individuals and to religious institu-
tions, and that the subscriptions at first were footed in
the entbusiasm of the moment, the fact bas come to light
that a very large number of these subscriptions bave
neyer been paid, and the Governors bave bad under dis-
cussion the best metbod of securing, not only this debt,
but funds to secure the completion and equipment of tbe
institution. The building itself is expected to cost $1 10,-
000- t is by tbe miost approved plan, witb ample watem
supply and drainage, modern beating and ventilation,
witb conveniences for cremating aIl refuse. The fur-
nisbing and grounds are calcuiated to require about $50,-
000 m)Ore, and the governors confidently appeai to the
symnpathetie and philanthropic in the Province for id,
solicted and unnsoicited. Montrealers in oui' good Queen
City are jiereby reininded of an obvions dnty, if itot n
privilege. At Chte suggestion of one of the Covernors, it
bas been proposed to npproacb Governiment in order to
tax the Protestant population of tbe Province. But if
a systematic visitation of the asyluni could be inaugu-
rate],nmore than abundance would be fortbcomîng.

Few whîo bave knowîi Montreal long enough to be in-
terestpd in ber very stones can pass up Beaver Hall Bihl1
withîout.missiîîg what was at one time incorporated into
bier existence, as a centre of religions activity. The old-
fasbioned square temple of Zion Church, puritanical in
its simplicity of architecture, and puritanical in its
earnestness of purpose, bas fallen into the hands of the
Philistines. Concerts and dramatic performances, with
the clatter of printing presses on aIl sides, desecrate the
sainted memnories. Af ter înany years' wandering in the
wilderness of affliction, tble congregation, rallying again,
bave comînenced another and more up.town edîfice, wbich
i8 well on tbe way to completion. The venerable and
venerated name of the late Dr. Henry Wilks is one
whi.-h, at any moment, niay kindle enthusiasin in the
ltreast of Zion Cbnrcb.

The clergy of the Wesleyan Churchi bave just made
their changes of pastorate. The Rev. Dr. Antliff, who
bas also duties connected witb the Theological College,
bas been transferred from Dominion Square to Douglas
Churchi, and is succeeded in Dominion Square by the Rev.
Samuel Rose from Brantford. Tbe Rev. Mr. Bond bas
been replaced in the West End by1 the Rev. Mm. Flanders,
and the Rev. Mr. Hall in thé East by the Rev. Mr. Mc-
Cann. Mr, Hall bas been appointed to the Principalsbip
of the Firench Methodiet Institute. Mm. McOann basa
brother in the Toronto R. C. Cathetimal.

The Sunday.Schools are one by one engaging steamers
for their summer outing, and the employees of the Wieness
bave just perpetrated their field day. By special car
acroas Victoria Bridge;- to the esidence of Mr. and Mrs.
Beattie, preesman and compositor, rank and file repaired
and mingled in friendly sports. Boats and sculls were in
requisition, in fact, races for old and yonng, aiarried and
unmarried, running and jumping, and jumping and run-
nîng, withî bouquets to present and songs to sing, the lite-

ary army wrestled tilI set of sun in the bumorous, the
patbetic, or the loquent.

Wbat witb telegrapb and telephone electric wires,
public and private, Montreal bide faim to present to the
bird's eye-view a fabric of coamsely woven metal nettiltg.
Long and meekly have we borne, witbout hope of beief.
The companies, enriching theniselves ont of our properties,
were nort to passing a law that no Montrealer could build
a bouse witbout consulting tbom as to the site, wben they
are brougbt suddonly to a hait. One noble citizen (we
shahl canonize bu> bhaving had bie roofs riddlod and re-
riddled by these companies, wbose mon, it appears, work
uiostly at nigbt and always regardless of damage done,
and faiiing to eceive redress, has conrageously ordored aIl
the abominable thing8 off bis roofs. Protest is useless.

TUE WEER.

Our canon is inflexible. Tbey must go. The City Attor-
ney bas been appealed to, and says it is a question of
charter, and of the rigbt of the civic courts to deai witb
the rigbts of private property. The Chamber of Commerce
bas a petition before the Road Committee asking tbat al
these nuisances be placed under gound. Perbaps, by thte
one book or the other cook, we shall be able to caîl our
own, our own.

The Philharmonie Society is organizing its coming
season. The programme will comprise Beethoven's
"lMount of Olives," Sullivans I"Golden Legend," and
Dvorak's IlSpectre's Bride." The IlLegen'i " is a speciai
favourite of fier Majesty's.

Sum mer travellers are cbarmed witb tbe improvements
in tbe Windsor. Painting, tinting, fresb damask, new
carpets, and ait infinite renovation in detail, as well as en
mjasse, bave rejoiced the eyes of guesta, and will doubtless
rejoice the bearts of tbe shareboiders in due time.

VILLE MARIE.

PROGRE&• AND WAR.

W AR estimates increase, and even in sea-girt England
conscription, or sometbing like it, is proposed. Witb

ahi our enligtenment, pbilanthropy and democracy, nftem
William Penn, Cowper, and Wilberforce, after Voltaire
and Roussoau, after Joremy Benthîam, the Mancbester
Scbool and John Bright, and nIas! after nearly ninieteenl
centuries of Cbristianity, we have war, still war, appar-
entiy on a larger scale than ever, taking away millions
froni the plongh, devouring the hamvests of industry,
tbreatening again to ilI the world witb blood and havotû.
The only question is tbrough which of the several craters
the Franco-German, the Pan Slavic, the Anglo-l{us4ian, or
the Austrian, the euption will break ont and the lava tor-
rent flow.

To the despairing secretaries of pence societies, by ait
address froni one of whom the present paper bas 1Ijeen .sng-
gested, it seems as if, in the substitution of reason for the
sword, no advance bad been made. This is net se.Il, i lte
irst place war, instead of being normal, bas am'Ong civilized
nations become occasional. The Assyrian or the Persiait
conqueror made war as a matter of course and spent lis
summer in campaigning with bis nigbty mon of valonr as
regnlarly as the servile portion of bis population spent iL
in gatbeming in the barvest. So did Tiniour and Gengitis
KChan. So did the beirs of Mabomnied while their vigour
lasted. So did the fedual lords, in whose lives the excite-
mient of war was vaied only by the exciteutent of thie
chase. So, iL iiny alîîost ho said, did the littie city e-
publics of I taly, thought these learned in tinie to do their
tigliting witb niercenaries. But now war is an extra-
ordinary occurrence ; theme must ho a casit8 bli, sud di-
plomacy nmust bave been tried and failed. We htave liati
long speîîs of pence. Between the Napoleoîîic War anîd
the Crimean War thiere wa ses long a spell of poace that
thie world began t t tink that the hounds of war would
neyer slip the leash again.

ln the second place the peace sentiment grows. Charles
V. told a soldier impatient for war that he liked peace as
littie as the soldier hiraself, thongb Policy forced bitti to
keep the swomd in the sbeatb at that time. Even in cliat-
bain's day a ministor could avow that ho was "9a lover of
bonourabie wa." Palmerston, thûtigb he felt file Chat-
haut, would bardly have dared to use the saine language.
Bnrke was as phila.nthropic as aîîy statemian of bis day,
yet ho soemed to regard as an unmixed biessing national
success in wam.

In the third place fighting, wheretis it used to ho overy
man's duty and baîf of every man's character, at least
among freemen, is now a special trade. The Servian con-
stitution was a poîity combined witb a mnster rol. The
political upper class in Greeco and Rome was the cavalry.
The ridiculous ceremony of toucbing a tnmtle-fed inayor
or an old professor of science witb a sword and bidding
buv ise np a knigbt reminds ns that ail honour was once
military, and that savig in- the Churcb there was no other
bigh cameer. Conscription may be said to ho a relapse into
the -'Id state of things. A relapse it is; but it is foît to ho
exceptional and the offsping of tbe presont tension, while
England still bolds ont againat it, and Ametica, even il,
the desperate crisis of the Civil War, resorted to it only ini
the qualiied form of draft witb tbe libemty of buying a
substitute.

In Europe the present spasi of militarism may ho
said to ho in some measure not occasional only, but acci-
dentai. Witb ail onr historical philosophy and our genemal
laws, theme are stili sncb things as accidents in histomy.
There are at least events whicb tnmn the scale, and whicb
wo cannot distinguiib froni accidents. Had C(4ustavus
Adoîphus iived it is a moral cetainty that ho would bave
continued to conquer, and that the whole of Germany
would bave beon wrested froni Austria and Rome ; but a
wreatb Of miat floats over tbe battlefield of Lntzen: Gus.
tavus is separated from bis mon and fails, and haîf Gem-
many romains Austrian and Roman. Disease carnies off
Cromwell befome ho bas beguri to decay, and when a few
years more of bin would bave fonnded a Commonwealth, or
more probably a Protestant and Constitutional dynasty, and
tomn aIl that followed froni the book of fate. Tbis sys-
teni of vast standing anmies, and the prevalence of tbe
military spirit, are largely the offspring of the great wars
caused by the military ambition of Napoleon, as the poli-
tical convulsions of the last baîf century have been if no
smaîl measure the resuits of the struggle of the nations
against hbu for thoir independence, which for the tume pro.
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duced a violent reaction in faveur of the native dynasties.
But Napoleon as a master of French legions was an acci-
dent. France swailowed Corsica in the year of his birth,
and, like Eve wben she swallowed the apple, Ilknew not
eating deatb." (Jorsica was an island peopled of old by
exiles and outlaws, ait island of savagery, brigandage, and
vendettas, out of the pale of moral civilizationi. Napoleon
was an incomparable general, and a great administrator of
the imperial and bureaucratic kmnd, but in character hie
was a Corsican, and as completely outside moral civiliza-
tien as any brigand of his isie. 1le bad several tlîousand
'lurkish prisoners ]ed out and butcbered ini cold blood
simply to get rid of tbeni ; hie poisoned bis own sick for
the saine purpose. Neyer did the most bideous carnage,
or the worst borrors of war, draw front hin a word of
pity or compunction, wbile Marlboroughi, hard-hearted as
hie was, after witnessing the slauebter of Malplaquet,
prayed that hie miglit neyer be in another battie. Lord
Russeil saw Napoleon at Elba, and lie used to say that.
there was something very evil in Napoleon's eye, and that
it flashed when bis visitor spoke to bim of the exciteluent

' of war. In other things this tuaan was equally a moral
savage. His passions were under no restraint of decency.
He took a lady, as Taine tells us, fronti the dinner table to
his bedroom. When Volney said somiething whieh dis-
pleased hîm, bie gave bim) a kick whicb laid bine up for
days. For trutli and honour lie had no more regard than
a Carib. A Corsican lust of war and rapine was and re-
inained at the bottom of bis ebaracter. Master of France
and hier trraies, titis arcbi bandit, by bis personal larbarisin,
prolonged a geries of wars whieb otherwise would have
closed witb the subsidence of thle Revolution and the roe
pulse of the allies. lt is true tîtat a poliey of glory was
Up to a certain point a(iapted to the rnilitary vanity of
France. But Madame de Rèrnusat tells lus, in ber
Memoirs, that the beart of France went out no loîîi(er with
the armies after Friedland ; ated ini 181,1 Napoleon, on his4
way toetIba, was afraid to pass tbroughi the ,ioîtitl of
France l)ecause the people would have tor imiii to pieces.

Sonie causes of war, so far as the eivili'zd world i.4
concerned, are numbered witb the past. We shaîl have
nio more wars for sheer plunder or rapine, like thjose of
primeval tribes. We sliail have no more ÎinigraLory
invasions, like those of the (),otibs and Vait(idal, the Tam-
tars and Avars. Settifng aside Napoleon, we can hardly
be said to have bad, of late, wars of mere territorial aggman-
dizement. The British Empire in iha has grown by
successive collisions with barbarows îîeighbours and in witrs
generally defensive, the înost notable exception being the
conquest of Scinde, whicli was greatly condeinxîed on thal,
accounit, and the IRussiant empire ini Asia îuay ttc said t(i
have grown inainly ini te saîie mainner, tboughRui,
as the ilioat barbarous Power, îi stili the inost given tO
plondor. Next to Russia in barbarisin contes France, in
spito of lier veneer, and the attenpt to seize the Rhine Pro-
vinces was ant act of uncivilized rapine quitiied only hy
the faucy that the fthine was bier natural frontier. 1.eli-
gious wars we bave not religion enough to reniew ; thoughi
the fact perhaps is that tbey were ini reality less wars of
religion than wars of Churchmen in defense of bloated
Church Establishments which were attacked by those whio
attacked the faith. IlThat new and pestilent sect whicb
assails aIl sacranients and ail the possessions of the
Cburch," is the description given of Lollardism in the old
Statutes of Lincoln College by the two bisîtops who
founded the college for its epression. Tantum rel'igio
potuit suadere malorum bas been chanted a littie too oftenl.
Ail that murderous zeal would scarcely have been displayed
if there had been no Arcbbishopric of Toledo.

On the other hand, as in the medical region, while old
plagues die out new plagues appear, we have now a rising
crop of wars of national sentiment, producing by the pas
sion for restoring ancient and half.obliterated lines of
nationality or race, awekened largely by historical research,
which has thus strangely become the procuress of ambition
and war. The seeds of historic fancy sown by sncb writers
as Thierry are springing up armed nien, wbile the United
Kingdom is distracted by antiquarian demagogismt whicli
seeks to restore the map of the twelftb century. The most
formidable of these movements in Panslavism, in which
the race passion is allied with the miiitary barbarisîi of
Russia and with the tendency of the agonized Czar to
divert Nihilism into the channel of aggrandizeniont.
Among the most terrible wars of the Middle Ages were
social and agrarian wars, sucb as the rising of Wat Tyler
and the Jacquerie. With soute of these religion was
wildly mingled. Religion mingles with social and agrarian
war no longer, but of wars purely social and agrarian we
can by no means feel sure tha.t we have seen the end. AHl
tbe world is heaving more or leas with the subterranean
tires which broke throughî the crust at Paris and C artageiia.
Wbere we have not yet social or agrarian wam we bave
dynamiters, mooligbters, and anarchist uprisings like that
at Chicago. To mere hunger, wbich was the source of
peasant revoit in the Middle Ages, is ntow added socialistic
aspiration working in the balf-educated breast, while the
beliefs in the providential order of society aiid in a future
compensation for those whose lot is bard here have
lost their restraining force. Property will bardly allow
itself to be plundered without ighting, and a confiict of
classes may possible ensue not less savage than the
Jacquerie or the Peasant War. 1In that case the trained
soldier is likely to ind abundant employînent ini the ser-
vice of armed repression if not on more glorions fields.
Whether we bave got rid of the comnmercial wars, of wbicb
the last century was full, must depend on the progress of
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on in Egypt it is not easy to aesign a place in the catalogu
Our enemies say that it -i8 a bondholderc' war. We si
that it is a war partly for the security of one of tl
world'e great commercial highways, partly for the advanc
ment of civilization and its protection against the barba
ous Arab. In eitber case it is exceptionai, and can bard]
be said to denote a revival of the military spirit or to clou
the outlook of the secretary of tbe iPeace Society for the f utur

Why bas not Christianity put an end to war I Wh
bas it not put an end to governmant and police ? If tl:
words of Christ vre fully kept there would be no long(
need of any of tbese, and in proportion as tbe words(
Christ are kept the need of all three decreases. But a
three, like the institutions of an imperfect world and an in
perfect sociaty generally, are provisionally recognized lb
the Gospel. Soldiers are told not to give up their callin
but only to give up extortion. Two religious soldiers ar
introduced, the centurion wbose servant Christ heals an
Cornelius. Military imagery is employed which woul,
have been incongruous if ail war had been sin. IlWarrin'a good warfare " is a synonym for zeal in the uinitry
The Christians under the Empire, though they were grow
ing Quakerieli as well as ascetic, objected net so mucb ti
bearing arms as to the religion of the standards. The re
ligioue consecration of war, hy prayers for a victory, sinç
ing Te Deumia, blassing colours, hanging tiremr in tbl
churches and go forth, is certainly a curious mcde c
worshipping Jesus of Nazareth; but it goes with separat
nationality, which is a partial denial or postponement oJ
tbe brotherhood of man. State Churches bave naturaîl3
carried thase practices furtbest ; yet the free Churches ol
the United States prayed for victory and gave thanks foi
victory in the Civil War as lustily as any State Church.
0f Quakeriem let us always epeak with respect : it made
Voltaire pay homage to Christianity ; but as an attempt te
foreFstaîl the advent of the Kingdom of Peace it bas failed,
thougli net without doing something to basten it. Or
one occasion perbape it aven, by misleading a Czar as te
the temper of Great Britain, belped to bring on a war.
Stili more bopple8sly unpractical as an attempt to set the
world riglit is Tolstois Christian Nibiliam, wbich would
sweep away at once army, goverfiment, law courte, ani
police, all safeguarcis for nations and men against lawless
violence, all restraints upon evii men. Toletoi apparently
would give up civilization te barbarous conquest ; he
would let any brigand or savage who chose kil] him--Iay
waste bis home and abuse bis wife and daughtere, rather
than Ilresist the evil ; " and mucb hie brother the brigand
or savage would bc morally improved by thie maeknass I
Rlis picture of war is tborougbly Russian, and applies only
te a conscription of serfs. The best of «' My Religion " is
the proof it gives that something besidas military barbar-
isut is at work, iin however chimerical a form and on how -
ever emall a scale, in the mind of Russia. ln speculating
on the irmediate future sucb reverieýs iay safely bc laid
aside. They arc ini truth recoilg from Russian despotisin
and militarisn rather than deliberato views of life.

Between thle ecle4iasticismn which is a false growth of
Christianity and imilitarisni there is a more- sinieter connec-
tien. Fraud prefers force to reacon and a reign of force to
a raign of reason. The figlter, the priet car) fascinate
and use, the thinker i8 bis irreclairitable enemy. Every
oea knows to what anr appalling hight this ecclesiastical
militarism is carried by De Maistre, who paints the Chris-
tian (Jod as an angîy deity requiring to ha contantly pro-
pitiated by the steaun of blood from the fields of carnage,
and tha soldier as the appointed minister of this vast human
sacrifice. The passage might hava been penned by a Maxi-
can hierophant in defence of the human sacrifices wbicbha
otlèred to Huitzilopochtli. People were somewhat startlad
qy a sermon of the Higli Church Profeseor Mozley on War.
'Phare je nothing ini it which approaches the hideous para-
dox of De Maistre, but it certainly speake of war with anr
acquiescence bordering on complacency. It is not a repro-
duction of the Sermon on the Mount.

Damocracy, it was boped, would put an end to war:
it would make goverument industrial and would net allow
the people to be made food for powder. War was the
game of kings which the people would neyer play. When
we were told that Athens and Rome were warlike it was
easy to reply that Athans, and still more Rome, was a
republican oligarchy of slave-owners, not a democracy.
Political institutions may ba alterod, but old habits and
sentimnts ara not worked out in a moment, and it may be
too, early to pronounce on the tendenci.es of democracy in
this or in other respects. But so far certainly there has
been no magic change. It might have been expected that
the French peasant as soon as ha had a vote would use it
to rid hinrself of the blood-tax ; yet conscription goes on
with universal suffrage. In the United States no political
capital is better than m ilitary renown. Four Presidents,
.Jackson, Harrison, Taylor and Grant, have been elected
on their military record alone ; Scott, McClellan and Han-
cock were nominated on their military record, and Garfield
and the presentPresidentwere helped by iL in their elections.
In England, an old war power, no one bas been made Prime
Minister or promoted to any high office except a ministry
of war or marine, merely for military achievements. The
Duke of Wellington, wbom the Americans always cite as a
paralal te Jackson, bad played a great part in the affairs
of Europe, and was the real political leader of bie party.
Popular litaratura, public monuments, statues in squares
and treets, ahl thinge that appeal to the public taste and
feeling atteet the continuance of the military propensity,
and if you ses a crowd gathered at the window of a print
shrop the chances are that the attraction is a battle piece.
On every Stote occasion the chief part of the pageant is the

ne. military parade. An eminent moraliet in New York the
iay other day, in an address on the celebration of the Centen-
ha ary, took exception to this habit, saying that the army wae
ce- only a sad neceeity of our imparfect civilization, and that
ar- if the soîdier marchas in the procession, so ought the
Ily bangman. The fact howaver is thair the sold jer marchas and
ud the haugman doas not. Fromt the prepemsity te warlika
-e. blustar democracy is cartainly not exempt : trhe vulgarity
hy of its liability, to whîch it is baîf conscioue, inclines it
he that way. It wants te prove that it is net a sbop-keeper.
ýer Nor bas it. hitherto shown itself in sentiment particularly
of meek. " The country right or wrong " is a saying not of
lII monarchical or aristocratice orgin. It might ba difficult te
m- say which is meet subject to guets ef passion, a Czar or an
>y unbridled democracy, filled with insolence b-y the flattery
g of its demagogic press, wbich at the moment of critical
re conteet between reason and pride or auger is sure to throw
d it8elf in a body on what je deemad the patriotic sida.

Id War altogether is tremendouely expansive te democracy.
g It bas to care for the private as if hae were a ganeral, and
y. the prying correspondant is there to sac that the samne je
W- done. In the Austrian armies during the last century
Lo thera were very few surgeons. The madical and hospital
P_ arrangements of the Federals in the Civil War were of the1- costliest and mostr perfect kiud. Smiollett, in hie accouint
te of the Expedition to Cartagena, bas told us what sort of
f provision sufficed for the com mon soldiar aud 'teaman under
ýe the aristocratic goverfiment of England in~ 1741.
if Manchester used te hope that free trade would put ant
y end te war. Unfortunately, free trade itself bas made far
)f lase pregrese than Manchester expected. The fact, how-
ir evar unpleasant, je that by universal suffrage goverument

i. as for the time been made over te lower intelligences than
e those of Turgot, Pitt, Peel, and Cavour. Protactionism i

0 the commercial craed of bliud cupidity, and ameng unin-
1,structed and huugry multitudes blind cupidity prevails.

a In thinking that frac trade, aven if it would become uni-
i versai, miust bring in its train univereal peace, Manchester

.. ne doubt reasoned 'too much from its owvn character and
e teudencias te those of the werld at large ; it forgot that

1 nations, aspecially nations which are net lîighly commer cial,
1 and, still more, Czars and Emiparers, have tempars as wel

9 as intereste. But Manchester je assuredly net wroug in
r thinking that Protectieniemn is as certainly a source of the
3 ill-feauîng between nations which leade te war, as with its
7 rings and its lobbies it je a source of the corruption which
.1 polluites politice. The two sources cf Anglopliobia in the
1 United States are [rishry and Protactionicîn. " Tail-

twisting," both in Congrecs and in the Press, means cither
subccrviancy te the [rishi vote or twenty per cent. more ou
pig-iron ; andl if ever the two great Eniglish-sp)eaking races
should shed each other's blood it will be te glut the hatrad
cf the Irish or te fill the pockets cf the niastar manu-
facturais. As te the workinen, thmy ara beginning te eee
the truth.

Science i8 new chaliging the funldamnen tail eliefs, and,
tbrough thoim, the life eofiman. [ts growiîîg emipir-e is theý
greant act cf our epocli. .1. it a minicter of peaca' By its
,general influence on thea mmds of niait, it cati hardly fnil
te dispose them te the settiement, cf ditUbreices mie by
rational miothods and le.9s by the arbitramemît cf the sword.i
[n timte this will tel]. At present we have a Pru4siai

aristocracy and bureatucracy highly ccientific ini a certain i
way, and at the camne time mnilitary in the etem.Theï
Universities, it is said, conquarcd at Sadowa and Sedan.(
[n ne art bas inventive science made greater practical 1improements than in the art cf destruction. We began,
te think, indaed, that military invenition .would itsecf kili t
war, iuasmuch as there inust !e an end cf figliting wlîen te
figit. was mutrual annihilation. What nîay happan in the t
end, and when alI the resources ef imechanie and chemistry 1
have been Irouglit te bear, it wolîld ha rash te say. liera IL
after dynamite may woî-k changes iu war andi in the balance t
of social and political power as great as thosa whicb g un- t
powder wrought, or as the long bew wrought before gun- L
powder. But se far the euly cousequence of military fil
invention seems te be that the armies stand farther off li
front each other. The carnage is net se great as it was in t.
the days of the sword, the spear, and the bow. The long ji
bow in the bande of the English archer seems still te bear m
off the palm of destructivenese from ail rival weapens, ii
ancient or modern, Iu questions of numbers medinival si
chronîclers, as a rule, are totally uutrustwortby; but at ci
Crecy the dead wera couuted on the field and were found b
te lie thirty thousand, a number considerably larger than b
that of the victerieus army. It is trule, ne quarter was ri
given in those daye to auy but thosa wbo could pay ransom ;
still, the proportion is far beyond that cf any butcher's bil] in t.:
recent wars. The archer seeme te have discbarged hie arrows si
almost as fast as bullets are dischargeà frein a breecb- tr
loading rifle; bis sight was net hînderad by emoke; hie cl
eye was not taken' off the mark; ha could shoot only by le
drawing the bow string te bis ear, in doing wbich ha
necessarily took some sort of aim, whereas the rifle, soldiers bi
tel] us, is oftan fired wiîdly and fromt the hip. 0f the in
tendencies of naval invention wa ihave had no experience ni
except the confused combat of Lissa, in which a weoden M
ship ramrned and sank an ironclsd, while little seems tein
bave been learnad fron the general resuit. Wa even still tr:
hear predictiens of a return te wooden shipe Fi

What dynamite may do in the end ne enae an tell. mi
Its chief exploits se far have been in the field, net of war, ch
but of Nibulist assassination. Yet we cannot help sur- ef
mising that iL and the other new explosives will be a dpower, and will alter the balance ef forces if seciety should th
drift, as there je at pressent semae reason to fear, into an wi
ara of social war; col

The new arms do flot appear as yet to have turned the
balance in favour of untrained patriotism against discipline
and regular~ armies, so far at least ns the infantry are con-
cerned. On the contrary, more perfect drill seems to be
required wber. the soldier in skirmishing order has Co act
by himself without the support of the touch. Cavalry,
however, the more expensive arm and the more diflicuit for
anything but a regular government to create, lias been
rendered almost as useless as elephants except in the
character of mounted riflemen. There seems to be a
difference of opinion as to the future value of field artillery,
which again is an arm of wealthy and regular governments.
The whole history of the American Civil XVar indicates
that thc long-range weapons have made the defence of
positions much easier than the attack ; and this again
perhaps is rather in favour of irregulars and insurgents.

In one not unimportant respect military science, with
its ironclads,1 its nitro-glycerine projectiles, and its long-
range rifles, certainly makes for peace. Its tendency is to
strip war of its picturesqueness, its pagcantry, its brilliancy,
its romance, and thereby to rob, it of its fascination and
destroy the attractiveness of the soldier's trade.

iFarewell the pimed troop and the big wars
That make ambition virtue ! 0 farewell !
Farewell the neighing steed and the qhrill trump,
The spirit-stirring drum, the ear-piercing pipe,
The royal banner and ail qoality,
Pride, pomp and circuimstance of glorious war.

A great battie in times of old, especially before gun-
powder, must have been a most magnilicent and thrilling
sight. Think of sucb a field as Cannoe, with the .,reat
columns of Rtoman legionaries, in their glittering armour
and with their nodding crests, drawn out on one side, and
on the other side, the Carthaginian soldiery in their pic-
turesque costume ; Hannibal's Spanish infantry in their
white kirties; the wild Gauls stripped to their waists for
the figbt, and the dusky squadrons of Moorieih cavalry
Think of a great feudal battle, or even of one in the time
of Marlborough or Napoleon ! Suob a siglit would lire
the blood. But now nothin g would commonly bc seen but
pufis of emoke runng along the crowns of the two
positions. General Meide told the writer that in the
wbole course of the Civil War hc only twice saw the
enemy in large numbers, once in the retrpat from Richi-
mond and again at Gxettysburg'. At CGettysburg Lee's
infantry came out only to be massacred. So in naval
warfare: Trafalgar, with the Frenchi and Spanish floats
drawn out in line ahead and Nelson's two lines bearing
down upon them, muet, have been supe0h: now there
would he nothing but Ilramming " under a pal] of smoke.
The fleet at 8 pithead beforu steain vis n sighit of peailees
majesty and beauty, and îuight well have 8tirred in the
sailor-boy's heart the wish to eail with ffowo, Jarvis, or
Nelson. But who, as Farragut said, or would have said if
the version had then been revised, woold like to go to
Rades in a tea-kettle'? A naval review is stili a vast
dlisplay of power: in that res.piect indeed it, lwarfs the
navy of Nelson. But power is notigiaijesty or beauty.
Hiydraulie forcte exitesi our wonder but dioes not tire our
hlood.

Againest this vie ought, perhaps, to sttue ifluence of
the war.correspondent in glnrifying and stim ulating a'cbieve-
ment. On the other hand, the wvar-correspondent imports
into the camp an influence unfavourable te subordination
and discipline which bide fair to add to the difilculties of
command. One knows what Marl'aorough, Fredcrick or
Napoleon would have dons with % war-correspondent.

Whatever amay have been added to the attractions of
the soldier's trade by the hope of pluilder or prize-money i8
fast departing. Princely mnansioiis were built by the cap-
tains of Edward [Il. out of their French plunder. While
Napoleon levied large contributions on the conutries which
lie overrarn, his mnarqhaIs plundered like bandits. One of
them, as the etory ges, used to show in his gallery a pie-
ture to which, as ha said, ha attacbed a particular value,
jecause it bad saved the life of an excellent woman. [t
had belonged to a convent in Spain, the abbess of whicb
lad hidden it on the approacb of the French, but being
*hreatened by the marsbal with hanging bad produced it
ust in time to save ber neck. 1 ramemi ber an old admirai
wbo had made bis fortune in the French war hy command-
ing a crack frigate. But even at cea it seemas there will
soon be no more prize-money : certainly Chere will net if
commerce can have ber wav. The armies and fleets will
be confined, as it were, to thair tilting lists, and peace will
be reconciled with war. However, vie have not yet
aeached this point.

0f Arbitration, as of Free Trade, people have expected
too mucb. Still ita introduction bas been fruitfuî and is
signiticant. There can be no reason why aIl commercial
treaties, at aIl avents, should net contain an arbitration

lause. But the range of the remedy for the present at

So long as mankind is dividad into nations there will
ae national rigbts to aseert and defend, and the cannon
nust be the last resort. But recourse will ha had to it
ore unwillingly, and no longer for secondary objects.

We sbaîl at least have no more wars for epigrams. Com-.
nunities and their governments will become more indus-
rial, and therefore ini the main more inclined to peace.
ree trade, if the world bas net fallen into its dotage, wilI
nake way, and will, in some degree at least, fulfil Man-
hester's hopes as a peacemaker. The material unification
ifhumanity, wbich Mr. Cyrus Field witb bis cable bas
[ne so, much to furtber, will increase the sensibility of
Le wbole f ra me. By the reporter's art the horrors of
rr are brough t more Vividly before us ail, and if they
urld be brought befre usin - e ealty, uchof- s
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bad hearts and were not moral savages like Napoleon, or
steeled by fanaticism like De Maistre, would join the
Peace Society. No man who bas seen a field hospital
after a battie is likely to talk or think lightly of war.
Thus the process of graduai extinction is pretty sure,
tbough the time may be long and the relapses many. We
speak of war between nations. There remains hehind tI e
possibility of widespread war between classes, traversing
national lines, as did the religions wars of the sixteenth
century. Tbis loud just now is groýwing darker. After
ail it may disperse, or even faîl in a benefivial shower of
industril reform. But the present aspect of the social
4ky warns all who have an interest in order to qualify
themselves by a training in arins for resistance to anarch-
ies an pillage, so that social and industrial problems maybesled b y reason and humanity, flot by dynamite or the
guillotine.

Lt must be remembered, too, that outside the civilized
world, of which we have been treating, there are stili
masses of barbarism, or of comparative barbarism, against
whicb civilization may yet have to be defended. Russia,
saving a few Turgenieffi *and Toîstois, is hardly open as
yet to the influences of civilization which make for peace.
The Mongol or the Arab, without becoming morally eivi-
ized, may learn the use of the Martini.IHenry and of the
rifled cannon. Americans think they have shut out war.
They certainl y bave for the present if they will only cele-
brate Washington's centenary by calling to mind bis coun-
sels, and bid their politicians abstain from meddling with
the affairs of European nations to catch tbe Irish vote.
The Indian wars are a mere matter of frontier police, and
if the. Governinent were more faithfully served by its
agents, they would, probably, soon be at an end. For
another secession there is no visible line of cleavage:
tariff differences are quite insufficient to produce disrup-
tion ; and the negro problem, to wbatever other solution
it may tend, bias no apparent Lendency to war. With
Canada there is not the faintest chance of war unlesqs se
is involved as a dependency of Great Britain, and al
questions of that kind will presentiy bc solved by the
re-union of the English-speaking race in North America.
But who will guarantee the Americans against an eventual
struggle with the Chinese for the Pacifie Coast îi That
vast reservoir of population hing full to the brim must
overflow, and it can overflow only on the Pacifie slope and
Australia. At present Acts of Congress shut the door,
though tbey do not shut it very close ; but the Chinanian
mnay learn tbe art of war ; he is reckless enough of life
and not wanting in intelligence, though lie niay be want-
ing in igorality. Who, again, will guarantee the Amner-
cans, if thy become entirely commercial and unwarlike,
against aggression on the side of the South Amenican
Republics, the people of wvich evidently can fight, and
are flot likely for some tune to be civilized out of fighting
habits I A great multitude of Mexicans was Iheat"mn at
Buena-Vista by a giill Ainerican force, but it was a i)
armed with the refuse of Etiropean armenais. Properly
drilled and aried Mexicang might do better. Tbey macle
a fair stand against the French.

That war is an evil, sud ticat aIl, especially we .ivilîans
wbo stay at home sud read the uewspaper while soldiers
shed their blood, are bound to do our best to avert it, and
to keep down the Passions wbicli give it birth, rigbt-minded
men with one voice proclaim. Tbere is not a greater or a
baser vriminiil tlintlhe journalist who panders to inter-
national batred. At the saine time war bias been an
educator in its way. 'lO it we largely owe our respect for
discipline, our ideas of self -devotion, of civslry, of honour,
and even our emallcipatioic from tbe abject fear of deatb.
Sometbing imsy coine bereafter in place of the military
element in character and life ; but at preseut we can
hardly imagine what, without it, character anid lu e would
be. Nobody is nobler than a good soldier or sailor, nor,
tbough it is his cslling to take life, is anybody more
human(e. War is now in fact a great school of humanity.
[t teaches men to control the fiercest passions at the time

Of their iercest heat. In former days no quarter was
gîven: we hear of no prisoners after Greek batties. Now
it is murder to kill the wounded. A cloud rests on the
mnemory of Cromuwell because hie put to the sword the
garrisons of Drogheda and Wexford. No quarter had
been given ou the other side. Rinuccini, the papal envoy,
tells us' exultingly that in a battle won by the Catholic
rebel no prisoners had been taken. The garrisons of
towns wbich had refused to surrender ou being summoned
were in those davs regularly put to the sword. The
Catbolic armies in'Germany and the Low Countries put to
the sword flot only the garrisons but the inhabitants of
towns which they had taken by storin. Witness the
9torming of Magdeburg. Prisoueýrs are uow teated with
comparative kindness. Iu America when the Civil War
was9 at its height 1 saw the table of Confederate prisouers
at the uortb set out by the enemy on Tbanksgiviug Day
witb a good Tbanksgiviug dinner. 0f the two sets of
passions it seems to me that those which are excited by a
presidential election are rather worse than those wbicb
weme excited by wam.

There is one class of pleas for war on wbich it is not
pleaeant to dweil. Probably it bas semved in a cruel way tbe
purposes of natumal selection. Probably it bas also served
to keep down population, the unlimited growtb of whicb is
revealing itself as a danger to mankind, so that even
America, wbo used to welcome wanderers from ail lands
begins to think of shuttiug lber gates. The consequences of
the Pax Britannica in India, combined with tbe imperial
precautions against local famine have evidently been an
immense increase of population, followed hy a pressure on

the means of subsistence, which is ascribed by fomeign
critics to the tyranuical exactions of the British Govemu-
ment. But the most cynical physiologist would bardiy
think of letting looge the dogs of war te keep dowu the
growtb of population. GOLDWIN SMITH.

THlE LOYVERS.

OTHE roses red 'mid the dark leaves showinc,rI
0 the warm bine dome and the large stars glowing!
o the sof t south wind on the gardon blewiug I

0 the rose of life in the heart of a lover!
0 that life were love ail the sad earth over!
O that life were love witb no grief to cover!

'«1'11 write your namne with petals of roses-
0f this crimson one, whose proud breast uncioses
To the waîting stars, and ber love discloses."

She iaughed, IlThen, pray, place your own beside it,
Lest it ionely grow, with no grace to bide it,
And the ghost of the rose in tbe niglit should chide it."

"*And the stars," lie said, IlwiIl look down upon them;
And ecd thoughtless breeze wili have care to shun thein,
Lest, passing tee near, any wrong be done them.

IlAnd tbe sisters fair of the dead rose, lying
In the crimsou letters, wili know that dying
Shp- was raised to life in thy naine; and sighing

"Their sweetest breaths in a perfume tender,
An incense holy their love will send ber;
While the dews of heaven their freshness iend ber."

With happy laugliter 1 beard them roving
Through tbe gardeu-patbs. To my window moving
1 gianced at the waik where the rose lay, proving

In its wasted life a sweet love-fancy,
And to uew life raised by iove's necromancy,
Though the speli te guess passed my penetrancy.

O the roses red 'mid tbe dark leaves showing?
O the warm bine dome and the large stars glowing1
o the soft south wind on the garden blowing I

0 the rose of life in the heart of a lover!
0 that life weme love ail tbe wide earth over
0 that life were love with no grief to cover

J. H. BitOWN.

A SKETCH IN PROFILE - THE SELF-kEEKER.

IF t were asked to naine the înost common type of human
beiug, I sbould without any besitation proclairn thf-

Seif-Seeker. There is a great variety of human type,
each possessing some specifie peculiamity not to be found ini
any ether ; but discardiug these, recognizing simpiy tie
leading traits that are kuewn to be more common anîong
the race, three types or classes are disting:uishable, viz. -
(1) Those wbose soie aim in life is exclusively personal;
(2) those whose interest ie divided between theinseiveq sud
ethers; and (3) those who are indifferent, or who are
inspired by no sun, haviug very little iflterest in thei-
selves and none in others.

The Seif-Seeker belongs, of course, to the first class.
Re is a very numerons type, and is to be mnet witi evemy-
wbere. Commerce aud the professions include hum in
their lists. You find hum on 'Change, and iehiud the
counter ; at the Br and in the Pli ntesre
aud i society. In short, he dominstes the social fabric,

ndgives to it a complexion not detected at first sigbt.
As man sbould not live by bread, or for i)readj Sione, 80
neitier sbould he rob or crusil bis neigbbour, that bis o1wun
pockets mnay be filied, aud bis peace ensured. But doctrines
and principles, wbich are excellent tbings in tieory, sud
which are adhered to by meet of us in their dormant state,
are repelled the moment tbey become persoual sud active.
That a man should uot rob bis ueighbour, or figuratively
trample hum under foot to gain au advautage, is univer-
saliy ad mitted to be wrong-in theory ; in practice, it is
a cardinal principle. Cetainly this does not apply to
every in, God forbid,-only te tic Self -Seeker, but he is
a very important factor te, reekon witb. Laying aside,
therefore, what is riglit in principle, what do we find ?
The SeIf-Seeker who pursues bis metbods uudismayed.
He would no doubt form n a interesting study for the
psycbologist, but 1 iutend to examine ,bim ou a more
popular basis. Have 1 ever met bim if very day he
bails me ou the street ; he invites me to accept bis hospi-
tality ; to purchase bis goods, and implores me te repent,
aud lead a btter life. That will bring peace sud happiness
in the wold to come. We aIl kuow hum, aitbough some-
turnes we are not aware of bis presence. Re takes came
not to intrude bis pecuiarity-diplomacy is bis forte,
insinuation bis weapou.

Tbe Self-Seeker is dominated by a desime to gain,
wbethem -it be money, position or popularity. The sun
dictates the metbods, snd the end justifies the meaus. We
kuow the eud-self ; tbe meaus must be ingenious. He
lacks nù confidence, he is moreover no strauger to courage.
He is delibemate, cunniug, bypocritical. Hie bas, or sbouid
have, keen perception, and he able to detect rapidly the
weak spots in One's character, if tbe end us te be attained.
But let the tboroughgoing Self. Seeker ouly be cousidered
bere. Re noves cautiousîy at fist, but noue the less per-
sisteutlyp from beginning te end. He acknowledges the
importance of time sud tbe value of epportunities. Per-
sonsi ceinfort le of secoudamy consideîration to him, the
ebject aimed atis alin aIl. Discretion is a jewel; justice

aud fairuess may have their place, if they do not stand in
bis way. 11e is likeabie, osteusibly contiding to a fanit,
sud is always "disiutereiited." Your iuterest he considers,
not bis 11He inspires confidence in you, snd reciprocal
relations are at once eutered into. He weaves for you n
net, into wbose mesies youi are uuconsciously drawn sud
yon feel that you have at last fouud a friend. And the
Seif-Seeker moves steadily forward. He reserts to bis
fiends for their assistance, hie makes out a plausible case
for bimseif sud they cousent. Another step has been
gaiued. Somethiiug may go wreng with your affairs or
your position may be jcopardised. But tieme is nothing
wroug with tbe Self-Seeker. He moves upwsrd sud
inwamd, you, downward sud outward. Or lie gradually

ises, inýjurng ne one in particular, by dint of the methods
peculiar to himseIf. There are s hundred ways in which
he mauifests bis poteucy, wbose source can neyer be
traced.

That the Seif-Seeker is no benefit te seciety needs no
demonstration. 11e is rather an incubus, a positive evil.
For while we would emîîiate sud applaud every laudable
effort to success in life, we deprecate that success whicb is
attaiued unscrupulously, or at the expeuse of others more
werthy, sud which is meant te benefit eue mari only. As
success is relative, se sbould it emain, The Scîf-Seeker,
whule lie gioies in bis achievemeuts, and tianks bis stars
he can enjoy ail the fruits to iimself, forgets net only the
virtue et gratitude, but that lie is a member et the huinan
tamily.

The Seif-Seeker cannot generally bc regarded as a mn
of ability. 1 say tbis advisedly. Seme remarksbie
exceptions are uevertieless on record. Those possessing
mamked ability, sud with confidence in theinselves, usnally
rely upou themselves, if tbey are cf the progressive type.
But tie Seif-Seeker relies upon bis wits, upon the sim-
plicity sud usetuiness et others. Hie is prepared to take
chances with thc rest, sud lie usuaily succeeds satisfactorily,
at least te himself.

if there could be dilffsed into seciety a broader aud
deeper feeling of sympatby; if it were possible toe4etabiieli
more friendly relations bctween inuasdminu; sud if all
would be pleased te recognize tbe brotberbood of man-
kind, a new sud universai bappiuess would îlot oilly be
experienced, but the Seif-Seeker wouid hecoule s relie cf
the past. C, S. A.

.ART NOTES.

O N DIT that M-. O'Brion's exhibition of wster colour
drawings cf Canadiait scencry is attracting tavourable

attention in the English metropolis. Ehpýcially tiotiiwcd
sre bis sketches on the British Columbian coasi,.

Mr. Bell-Siniitbi, cncouraged liy the sue!ecss of bis
private exhibition at the Canadian Institîîte bei-e, hwi
pogtponed bis visit to France fer a timne, snd bas departe<I
for tiheXVest for another collection ef Uocky M~ouîîtaii
.sketches.

Mr. T. Mower Martin is just desý,patcbiing biN larg-
water colour of "lCanadian Woodlands " te Phîladeiphia,
where it wiil ademu the collection cf Mr. Wni. McCeýorgel(,
the famous lawyer, who bas purciased it frein Mr.
Martin's studio, when in Toeroute last week.

By the way, we understsuid tiere is a duty cf thirty
per cent. on ait paintings entering tic U. S.from Uanada,

Would it net be weil te have reciprecity iii art, as weli a4
in sinaîl fruits 1This would be s good field for our Royal
Canadian Aesdemy te show its use as an institution for-
tic encouragement cf art. It is net te be tieugit tisi,
the artists of the V. S. are ýse mucli afrsid cf cenîpetitio,
frein tic uorth as te iusist upen raising a tariff wall
against Canadians, wbo, as at tic asat Moutreal exhibition,
aiways weicomne, and, in fact, invite then, te exijibit sai
seli their pictumes here. UM> iA R.

MUSIC AND THE flA MA.

BOTII the Toronto Coleoge cf Music sud tic Toron te
Ceuservatery cf Music have cntered upen ticir sumnier
Normal Session cf teaching. These institutions, beti equial
in the sigbt cf tic public, deserve ail the patronage tiey
get, sud are ne doubt iargely patrouized by sumîner
studeuts.

AN unusuai exodus cf Canadian musiciaus this year te
the Mother Country is reported. Mr. Arthur Fisher, Mi..
Dingley Brown, Mr Baron, cf Londou, Mr. Thomas Mar-
tin and otheme, are ail abmoad. Mr. Dingley Brown (cf
Ottawa) bas in preparation a acheme for tihe stablishint
cf a Couservatomy cf Music in bis city. The ideasos suc-
cessfuily camried eut by Mr. Edward Fisher two years ago,
will likely find exponeuts al ever the Province.

THE, summer addition this seasen te our local sitaff is
Mr. Lyman Wbeeler, of Boston. Mr. Wheeler is au un-
pesiug, grey-haired gentleman cf mauy yesrs' experieuce
in veice culture, sud will, ne douit, place some aspects cf
the divine art before bis pupils in a new liglit. Last year
Mm. Agmamoute, cf New Yerk, made tic same sttempt.
There is somethiug te be said againat the influx cf Ameni-
eau musicians into Canadian towns, sud yet there is mor-e
te be said in faveur cf it, since a curreut is thus set up
ietweeu the counitries which is in mauy ways beneficial,
sud reciprocity in art is very good st ail times-better
than ecipocity iu-fishing.

IN the July number cf Hamper's, Mr. llowells, in that
cbld-like, one-sided maanuer which b~as ever distinguisbed
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him, in writing of "lTbe Amoican Drama " actually finds
enough of value and importance in plays like IlThe Old
ilomostead " and "lA Rag Baby " to deduct conclusions
as to the future of the American stage from their attempts
at dialogue and action. It seems almost incrediblo that
any person o? average culture should mistake for original
gonuineness a scene su akin to the hackneyed melodrama
o? the old Surrey theatres, or the oxtenior of Grace Churcli
lit up within and surrounded by Salvationists yelling a
puerile hymn, or the perbaps pleasant and homoly but
limited and well- worn surroundings of a New England
kitcheni. When Mr. Howells' gaze falls-he telle us-
upon Ilthese girls " singing their Ilwild hynin," lieIl"cannot
refuse to juin in their exaltation." Similar expressions o?
innocent deliglit and cildish gratification in cannection
with WKandy Coogan, as played by Mr. Harrigan, and the
situations in that droîl (dulI ?) farce of ",A Rag Baby "
appear to emanate front feelings o? actual pleasure in wit-
nessing these distinctively American creations. The fact
is, Mr, Howells-and to be fair, nut alone Mn. Howells,
but dozens of others with him- is wasting bis suhbstance
and good paper and ink into tbe bargain, tnying ta make
what lie neyer will-dîstinct American scbools of litenature
and drama. The New England type was new and distinct
whon ie came into view. It is distinct and pleasing if nu
longer new to-day. The Wild West type was new once
and strietly powerful. t is powenul still-witness the
success of Buffalo Bill-tiough nu longer new. Apart
from these the consolidation and mixing of su many alien
races in tbe Bepublic prevent any new types. The dweller
iu towns, tire educated and cultivated American must over
approach a normal English or Eunopean type. A dis-
tinctive Amenican dramna of the future is as impossible as
un Aitericani language.

'[Ha Musical Timnes, while lauding the certainly mar-
vlIoits versatility of Prof. Henkomer--a kind of West-
End athetic Rouîsseau, painter, etcber, sculptur, author,
machinist, milliner and musician--affirme in gentlest touies

that tbe înusic of bis last operatic idyli bas still tbe marks
of the amateur about it.

Accoii)NUý to the imîst recent notices Mn. Edward
Lloyd, Sarasate, M. de Pachimaun and Saint Saëius are tbe
chiof foreigu visitons for next seasun. I'Albert the
pianist and cuîpsr-may alsu corne.

GIILBiJW' and Sulivan arc populariy kniowu in London
as IlThe Cynic and '[he Knight." 'I'eir new opera wilI
not bo neady until next witer.

(IotNiEy Graiu's latest sketch is entitled "lMy Aunt's
tri 'Town." The Germian Reed entertainment at whicb lie
amss is e phaps tire most unique and cliarming in ail
London andi should nover be forgotten by visitons from titis
side.

furIl A ppendix " to Sir Courge Unove's IlDictionary
of Musjic and Musicians " bas at tast beeu issued. The
voluumie is canried down to tire deaths cf Carl Rosa, Murska,
anîd Theodore Steinway-practically a few weeks agu.

1 nAvy, found it very difficult tu persuade many o? tbe
cultivated Toronto theatre-guers into tire idea that they
iniesed a great artistic treat in not patronizing Coquelin
when lie was bore last winter. Tbey still persist that it
was ail in Frencle, or that it was not good Frenchi; or
that since it wag Frenchi it mu8t have been improper.
Coquelin -it is feared-will neyer revisit Toronto. Let
any who go abroad this season, try, at least ta see bim as'
"Mascarille."

TnE Coinodie Francaise will soon be le? t entirely with-
out the great men who bave maintained its name for the
past twenty yoars. Coquelin, Delaunay and Maubant
have retired ; Thiron and Barre are invalids, and hardly
ever performn; Got must in the natunal course of things
suon quit the stage, and Febvre bas juet sent in bis resig-
nation, whicli, however, according to the negulations of
the establishment, will not takre effect until twelve inontha
bence. Worms and Mounet-Sulley will soon bui the sole
survivors of une o? the Frenchi tbeatne's muet brilliant
periode.

A NEw theatre is ta be erected for this year's "lPassion
Play " at Oberammergau, which will cost $25,000, and the
new costumes and scenery will involve furtber outlay.
Tre~1 Prince Regent uf Bavsria bas ordered several altera-
tions to be made in the text of tbe play.

LIJ3RARY TABLE.

BERT Li.ox'n's BoYi-ooD. By J. Macdonald Oxley. Phila-
delphia: Publiehed by the Amonican Baptist Publica-
tion Society. Toronto : Standard Publishing (Jo,

Wo have bore a book possessing a dlaimi upon Our inter-
est, proceeding, as it dues, from the pen of a Canadian
alroady woll known in the wonld o? letters. Mr. Oxley is
perbaps wise in lis generation, when he issues a volume
undertakea in thc simple, bonest, manly way that lias evi-
dently prumpted this story for boys, whicb will nu doubt be
included in many Sunday-echool libraries. From a literary
point of view the book is well written, the escapades are
fairly original, the dialogue natural, and the morale law-
tees. It is nicely bound in clotb, but suppliod with illus-
trations unequal ta the menit o? the story and its cover.:
Penhaps in a future edition thie may be romedied.

Sumuan TouRs air THE C. P. Rt. Third edition.
No btter handbook, including maps, ail necessary infor-

mation, and capitair illustrations could be found, tbaxi this

8 excellent littlo publication. Copies can be had free on ap-
plication ta any agent of the Company, or by enclosing a

3two-cent stamp ta the District Passenger Agent, King
3Street West, 'Toronto.

St. Nichbolas has a varied table of contents, suited ta
almuet ail ages, certainly tealat tastes. The colonial sketch,
IlGrandpapa's Cuat," neade very like Walter Besant,
there is plonty o? pretty cild-likc verse and the usual
number of wll-drawn sketches.

Cassell's Pantily Magazine contains the sweet, simple,
àthoroughly English sketches and short stories that have

been for su long associated with its naine. Hygiene, do-
mestic, science, ?ash ion, art, music, love, and medicine,
muake up its contents for J uly, in addition ta whicli there
is an entertaining article on the IlSouth Polo," and a
chapter on IlThe Working a? the Telephone." The in-
tenests o? tho home cannut be btter served than by this
charming periodical, su wisoly and brightty edited.

Harper's, for J uly, contains mure purely Amenican
matter, bath ini execution and spirit, than usual. The
IlBanks of the Brandywîne," IlGreat American Indus-
tries," a papen on the decline a? "lAmenican Stamina,"
and anothen on the famous mon o? the State of Iowa,
niake up the contributions. A papor un the palatial
aspects o? St. Petersburg is pnousely illustrated witli ap-
propniate sketches, and "lLes Porteuses," a graphic West-
Indian sketch, supplies more picturesque matenial. Edwin
Abbey and Alfred Parsons combine in seven quaint old-
world pictunes. The fiction and poetry are nut, porliape,
as interestîng as usual, buot the three or four editonial
departments are paticularly good. Wordswonth's exqui-
site sonnet on "Sleep," supplies mattor for two of
Pansons' illustrations, the langer une bcing singularly
suggestive of Turner.

THE (lentury opens with anothen of NlrH. Van Rens-
selae's finelv illustnated papers un the En 'glish Cathedrals.
'Plie reader ia in tliis issue introducod taeXinchester-
historically une ut the miigbtiest of aIl tîjese faunous struc-
turcs, su beautiful to-day in the liglit uf thein marvellous
architectural terni and in thein stono-engrained sentiment.
The sketches accompanying the excellent letter-prees are
soventeen in number. A stniking sketch, drawn by Mary
Hallock F~oote, serves ta invest a short paper on the Far
West with additional interest. Il tnland Navigation o?
the U. S." is repreeented by a readable article and numner
ous graphie sketches o? the luxunions palace steamers of
the country, following whicb is a short tnibute ta the
"Advance in Stoaitiboat l)econation," l'y Mrs. Van Rens-

sclaer, who, witl, characteristic national vcrsatility, stops
from the old Narman procincts o? Winchester, on dock o?
a FaIt River steainboat. George lKennan, the authority
on Siberia, contnibutes a long, readable papcr on additional
[tuRsiaii subjectH, pantly illustratod by the versatile Ilenry

Sandhain. Tho roniaining article of importance is upoîl
the subject of "tIndian Resenvations," a topic as intereet-
ing te Canadians as ta the peuple uf the Republic, and te
undertake the presentation o? whicb, nu duubt, the auttiar,
Frederic Remington, ii thoroughly well qualified.

TUE Fort nigtly ]?eview for July (New York: Leonard
Scott Publication (Jo.) opens witb a mastenty papeî' on
Massinger, by Mn. Swinburne, who complains that hie
subject lias been neglected among the othen brilliant minds
o? the Elizabethan period. A strong reply is made te the
"Appeal Againet Women's Suffrage," whicb appeaned in the
Nineteentli Century for J une. William Archer lias a
paper on IlIbsen and Englisti Citicien." Edmîînd Gosse
contibutes an appreciative notice a? Edwandl Fitzgerald,
the translator of IlOmar Kbayyam," while anuther litenary
paper ie furnished by Professor Dowden, wbose addrese on
Goethe and the Frenchi Revolution, deivered as Presidont
o? the EnghlihGoethe Society at Westminster, is repro-
duced. W. S. Lilly contnibutos an seay on the IlEthice
o? Punishment." An anonymous Witen discusses IlSwiss
Neutrality," taking as a text Prince Bismarck's present
dispute with the Republic. J. Thoudone Bent contnibutes
a graphic picture of IlHow the Shah Travels in Persia,"
from personal expeiencs ; and Sir Henry Pot tinger do-
scribes a nemote Swedisli island, Nordansken. The number
concludos with an interestiiig accoulnt o? "tFather Damien
and Leprosy in. India," by Edward Clifford, and a note on
"Leproey and its Causes," by Dr. Abraham.

THUz Contemporary Jeview fan July <Ne wYork: Leonard
Scott Publication CJo., 29 Park Row) opens witli an article
on IlCbeap Missionanies," by Meredith Townsend. Walter
Besant contnibuteb wbat i5 pradtically thc firet publiebed
account o? the IlFirst Society uf Britishi Authons," founded
in 1843, when it was foît that the treatment o? Englieli
authors by their own and Amenican publishers called for
something ta ho donc. [t is Bingular that this early
attempt ta secure international copyright ebould nlot have
been more successful than niany a later une. J. M. Barrie
wites on Thomas Hardy, wbom ho regards as a typical
storyteller. Henry H. Gilbs contnibutes a diCollaquy on
Currency," in whicli hi- metalliem ie isus dfrom al
sitandpointe. Mns. Hawois writes an "Jewels and Dres,"
indicating the propen and Muet judiciaus use of jewellery.
Profeeson Saycc contibutes a paper On I"Primitive Home 1
of the Aryans," whicb, lie maintains, wae in nortb-eastern
Europe, and not in Central Asia, as lias been so long
accepted. Julia Wedgewood discusses the influence o?
women in an article entitted IlMale and Female Created i
Ho Them." The number concludes with an article on 1
IlThe Position of the Irishi Tenant," by J. J. Clancy, M,.P.M

[JULY l9tli, 1889.

THY Nine-teenit Century for July (New York: Leonard
Scott Publication Co., 29 Park Row) is unusually ricli in
attractive articles. Mr. Gladstone opens the number with
bis stirring "1Plain Speaking on the Irish Union." Harold
Cox discusses the IlEight ilours Question," which he
regards as the best solution for the problemn of over-produc-
tion, though he doubts if it can be obtained through agita-
tion through the trades unions atone. The great Forth
Bridge is descuibed, witb illustrations, by the engineers
having the work in charge. Lady Eve Quin describes a
little-visited portion of Asia in a brief, sprigbtly account
of "lSport in Nep)al." The "lAppeal Against Women
Suffrage," which attracted su much attention in the June
number, is replied tu by Mrs. Faweett and Mrs. Ashton
Dilke, both of whoin take strong exceptions to the position
assumed by the protestors. Karl Blind, taking as a text
the recently erected monument at Rome, contributes a
paper on IlGiordano Bruno and New Italy," discussing
Bruno's life and works, and seeing in himi a symbol of
renewed hope for united Italy. Sir Moreli Mackenzie
writes on IlHealth-Seeking in Teneriffe and Madeira,"
describing the islands and their climate, and nuting the
complaints for which tbey are best adapted. The number
concludes with a paper on IlThe Persia of the Shah," by
J. D. Rees, in which lie gives a graphic picture of a
country which is not, lie dlaims, properly known in Europe
or America.

PE.RHAFS Canadian readers in looking over the current
number of the Yorth American Revieu,, will go at once to
Justin McCarthy's paper entitled "The Throne in Eng-
land." This is a short but ail-round expression of opinion
on the question of Monarchy versus Pepublic, and the
subject is approached with that freedom which denotes
more the novelist than the historian. Though deficient in
style, having probably been turned off in the intervals uf
hard prof essional political work-it presents both sides of
the momentous question, and while free froin a fawning
servility, is yet thoruughly respectful and loyal, and Mr.
McCarthy, while acknowledging that much of the glamour
of the tbrone is gone, does not admit that the tbrone itself
is in immediate danger of going. Four tributes to the late
Allen Thorndike Rice include one cabled by Lloyd Brice.
Viscount Wolseley's second instalment of I"An Englishi
View of the Civil War " appears in this issue;- also a thor-
ougbly out-spoken and manly article un I"A Plague of
Office-Seeking," by Gen. Collis, depicting the smiall wurries
that distract the heada of bureaus at Washîington, and the
strain put upun) so niany uf the nation's best meni. A
paragraph on the anglicizing of French inaes near the
*frontier has already gone the round of the (Janadian pross.
Kate Field sends an article on IlAlaska," supplying many
ncw data, and the subject of "lDiscipline in Ainierican Col-
leges " is commented upoin by soven distinguished profca.
sors, including our own Sir William Dawson with his
thirty-three years of experience at McG Aillii ivvrsitv. Sir
W'illiani, without any trace of egotisii, pays a w illing, trib-
ute to the students, who, year after ycar, graduate froui
the Montreal Alma Mater: Il Canadiain students," lie says,
"are hard-working, and not too self-asserting." Doubtless,

plenty of bard work and the riglit usage of moral suasion
will, together, do mucli for a class of young mien who are
proverbially difficuit to manage. Another item of impor-
tance to the littrary comnîunity this tiîne is Maurice
Thompson's note entitled " Foreign Influence upon Ameri-
can Fiction."

LITERARy AND PERSOAL O&IP.

A NpW novel fromn George-Mereditb is said to have for
its theme ,"The Romance of Journalism. "

Tîrx A thenoeuqm, while praising Prof. Hardy's I"Passe
Rose," is very bard upon the versatile Mr. GLînter's
"Frendliman."

TîfoMÂs BAILEY ALDRICII is in London where lie has
gone to finish a poem o? the timie of Qucen Elizabeth that
ho began sorne years ago.

Mas. FBANCEs HODOSON BURNETT is to receive $7,500
a year for editing a children's department in a syndicate
of Engliali and American magazines.

'[îi publishers of the Nortk A4merican Review an-
nounce a Continuation in the future of the pulicy adhered
ta by the late editor, Allen Thorndike Rice.

Nu apology is needed for placing before our readers
Prof. Goldwin Smiith's suggestive paper, entitled "lPro-
gresa and War," whicb appears in Macrnillan's Magazi)ie
for July.

MDME. ALBANI scored a new triumph as Eva in the
"Meistersinger " last week in London. Hon grand style

is no doubt essential to, the correct interpretation of
Wagner's horoine.

TUEc condition of Wilkje Collins is very critical. Tenuy-
son, on the contrary, has lately imanifested marked improve-
ment in his health, and it will not be long before lie issues
a new lyrical poem.

TUEc table of contents included in Longmans, Green&
Oo.'s prospectus o? The New Review for July is very
inviting. M. Eiffel, the Countens of Cork, and St. George
Mivart are among the contributors.

Two of our rising puets contribute to current Amenican
periodicals-Duncan' Campbell Scott in Scribners, and
William Wilfrid Camipbell in the Century. We print in
another columu the latter poom, IlVapor and Blue."

MARSHALL P. WILDER, a diminutive American humour-
Let, iii convulsing ahl London and is seen at ahl the gzood
bouses. He is, we may suppose, a mixture o? the two Gros,
smiths and another velrsatile Ame.;niPn,,Frank Lon
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A î~iiof General Boulanger, issued hy Messrs. Son-jnenscbein, will soon he ready. The sooner the botter, for

nich of the intcrest once feit in this theatrically-inclined
leader is already spent. Count Dillon's private secretary,
Mr. Frank Turner, is engaged in the task.

"Who cares for ' She' when lie can have ilester
Prynne ?For ' Cleopatra' when lie can have Rebecca 1t
Thus the Critie disposes of one sidle of Mr. Rider llag-
gard's work. There can ho littie doubt that in "lKing
Solornon's Mines" he struck and exhausted bis best velu.

Tip August Atladtic will be specially notable for a
tive-page poeni by Mr. Lowell. Lt is said to be not only
the longe8t pocîn Mr. Lowell bas written for years, but
the strongest and miost felicitous in tbought and expres-
Rion. Its title IlIlow 1 Consulted the Oracle of the Gold-
lishes " suggests somietlîing of the nature and charm of the
poem.

Miss A<;NEs HUNTLNGTON bas super-added Co the
glories of ber London engagement as "lPaul Jones," chp
stili greater olory of a successful concert at the Ilotel
Métropole, then proceeds of which go towards charity.
IlPaul Jones " as a work of art is very 8lim, indeed, but
doubtless serves as an introduction te chic and dramatic
intensity.

"THE Life of H-arriet Beecher Stowe," by ber son
Rev. Charles E. Stowe, is now passing througb tbe River-
gicle Press and will be given to the public early in the
autumn. It will ho a hook of peculiar personal and liter-
ary intereat, and will appeal to a host of readers on hoth
sides of the Atlantic. Lt is to ho a bandsome volume,
embellishied witb fine portraits and other illustrations, and
will ho sold by subscription.

A STArUE in memnory of Admirai de Coligny is te ho
erected in the gardon of the Protestant Churcli in the Rue
de Rivoli, the expense of which bas heen borne by a numer-
ous Protestant contingent. In this connection it is inter-
ehting to note tbat tbe name of an educational institution
in Ottawa lias lately been changed from plain "lLadies'
College " to IlColigny College. " The momory of the gaI-
lant martyr is not going to ho allowed to fade.

TUEý borne of Jean [ngelow is an old-fasbioned, cream-
coloured atone bouse in Kensington, surrounded by baud-
some grounds and embosorned in flowers and shrubs. The
poet is far advanced in middle life, but keeps ber wonder-
fully gof t and youthful expression inviolate-the index of
a true and beautiful mmid. lier winters are spent in the
soutli of France, and wlien at borne, ber mornings stili in
writing, althoîîgh sbe no longer publishes much. 1

A PARÂ<;RAI'fi in a recent number of the Bosion Honte
Journal, after deserilbin g t ho visit of a detacliment of
Americans to St. ýndrews, N.B., goos on te say that the
visitors "are ail very enthusiastie about the place, and
there ia no question but that the fact that it is acrosa the
bordera, wbcre tboy use the Engliali stamp, and pounds,
shillings and pence, hold sway, wbero the Custom Rlouse
is the gateway, giving tlie 1lava)ur of foroign travel, will
aid the real attraction of the place to popularity."

TIIE frontispiece of the Auguat issue of Scribner's
Magazine will ho a striking portrait of Lord Tennyson,
engraved by Kruoll from a recent photograpli. Recog-
nition is thug made of Tennyson's eightiethbhirthday
wbich occurs in August. The same number will contain
a short essay by Dr. Henry van Dyke on Tennyson's
earliest poems publisbed witb bis brother; and the end
paper, by Professor T. R. Lounsbury, of Yale, will dis-
cuas iennyson's attitude towards life in youth and old
age, under the titI0 of "The Two Locksley Halls."

No theatrical event in London for many months lias
been Bo talked about, and given rise to sucli animated dis-
cussion, as the performance of Henrik Ihsen's "A Doîl
House,"whicb is now in its first week at the little Novelty
Theatre. It lias been performed in London hefore, but
only in a carefully conventionalized version of Messrs.
Jones and Herman, when it was a complete failure.
That which makes it doubly interesting, and ira succesa
peculiarly significant, is the fact that it is not only a dra-
rnatic but a social and moral experiment. Ibsen is a
moraliat tiret, and only thon a dramatist, and this is the
true explanation of the failure of hig play when adapted
te the accepted drarnatie requirements: with its niorality,
its vory life was taken from it. This also aceounts for
the discussion whicb the present performance bas aroused.

Tii E London correspondent of the N. Y Critic is the
cbarming novelist, Mrs. L. B. Walford, author of "fThe
Baby'a Grandmother," among other delightful books. fier
bouse is a fine old three-storied country mansion, Cran-
brooke Hall, and affluence and culture are prosent in every
detail. Mrs. Walford's atonies are singularly Engliali;
re4ined, accurate, liealtby pictures of ordinary mon and
women ; they hear tlie marks of great mental insighit, tact
and syrnpatby. 99The Baby's Grandmother," it will be
rememberad, appeared originally in Blackwood's Maga-
zine. The sketch of Teddy, that of the shy Earl bis
brother, and the perfectly deligbtful situation caused by
the youtliful charma of Lady Matilda,1 the grandmotber,

andthepasivematronlineas of Lotta, ber daugliter,
cannot soon bave faded from the minda of those -bo
read this cbarming serial.

A RVCENT number of the King'8 College Record contains
an appreciative notice of Mn. Thomas 0'llagan, M.A., a
frequent contnibutor to the peniodical press, and the author
of a volume of graceful verse, entitled "lA Gate of Flowers."
Referring te the volume, the Record says: IIBegiiifing at
the end of the book we find a lynic, 'My Patb,' wbich

charma us by its mianly tenderness as Weil as by the poetry
it contains:_

1 knîiw nilit whlere ily feet irray tread i n futu rc years,
Throiiga*rîlen walks of Ilreainy flowxers fil fragrarit bhoi.in,
Or ilîiwn the narrîiw, tho(rny way beset with toi],

Th:,t wi,,ds thro' vales of sacred tears.
T kniiw not if the îinrple roorni xviii ope for nie
Rie], gifts of pearIs and JeNvell'd cr'îwns;
MYI path riay be a Iiinely %vaste oif lla8teil ho 1ies,

No r Ianip i iir star lend kjn,11y cireer that 1, nay see.
T i îly knowu that fait, w iii liglti ny fiture wayz
'rhat, tirch jr, hanl, 1 eanrot fear tihe iiarkeit 1,ti
That r ndnî iy liathinay .-piieadi its gloin,,

If heau e, direct iny step.s thiiurgi eiile,ý.î day.
Let US take a stanza frein the operring poenrîr

I low e uI lue uuked tihe sainc ie i iati,,

' i- ý ii iced iithe flii -eret w,]'],
Arîd dreaiin adi,rea nipace liihi qe

'Iliat iilled rire a., a chili]!
How oft jrn arilier lglo f î,îîrr

I'vc peep iii]ariiî,g the trees
A ni] wate hciIte leaves, irsportivie oy

BetraY the mring lîreeze '

Mr. 'Ilagan's %work bas a seriotisness in it that inight
alone justify one iu puttiug, faith in bis future, but apart
from this seriousness, whieh is a prime essontial to all truc
poetry, we note that the writer fears not that leienay
appoar ' worked up.'

111E THJWNE IN ENGLANI).

T RE main bulwarics of the throne in England are, or 1
should rather, perhapa, say were, tbree in number.

Pirat and most ancient was the sentiment of loyalty, more,
or leas deeply tinctured with the principle of divine right.
Thon there came-a sentiment or a conviction of mucb
laten birth-tbe comfortable belief that monarchy was an
institution necossary for the stability of a Ntate. The
orrors and extravagances of the firat Frçench Revoution
strengthened this idea very muccl in the minds of Englisb.
mon in a past generation ; the doinga of tbe Commune had
an effect of a somnewbat sirilar nature lit a time nearer te
the present. The Engliah bourgeois got it into bis head
that only a monarchy eould keep a state stable and pros-
perous. The feeling of aecurity was the second great sua-
tainer of mionarcby in Engîand. The' third-the one great
auataining power 110w-is the quiet love of Englishmen for
old-establisbed institutions and their strong disliketCoany
mauner of audden and violent change. Now, lot us con-
ider how these chef secuities of the throne bave been rtf-

fected by modern conditions in England. 1 think it will
handly ho disputed that the old-fashiioned, chivalric, senti-
mental feeling of personal loyalty bas little or no active ex-
istence among English population juat now. We do not
profesa any longer to worship and adore any royal person-
age. We do not believe that the king's face gives grace,
as the old ballad puts it. We sbould as soon think of pro-
fe8sing to believe in the bealing cbarm of the royal toucli
for the king's evil. These beliefs and professions wore the
natural companions of the principle of divine right; and
they faded with it. Thene is no place for tbem in the
practical life of the modemn wonld. An Englishman now
feels the higbeat respect for the monancby and for the royal
family ; but it is a respect whicb bas nothing wbatever of
the rornantic in it. Some Englishmen and many more
Engliali women adore the Court and the tbrone and the
membors of the royal family witb the adoration of the snob
for rank and the mean hope of the snob that lie or s may
ho aîîowed tO oCife within tlie ligbt of their glory, But
that feeling is not in the least like the old-worîd sentiment
o! îoyalty. The people who cherish this more modern prin-
ciple of devotion are not people wbo wouîd ho of the liglit-
est use to the thnone if the tlirone were in any danger.

One very cOmmon danger to other thrones can hardly
ho feared for the throne of England. It is nlot in the least
likely that there will ho any dîfficulties about the succes-
sion. Whence is the danger to come ît Well, suppose, for
example, that we were to have at any tinie another George
the Third-a conacientious wrong-headed, obtinate man,
Wbo would insiat on interferingc in foreign plitics ; in
overruling bis ministers ; in directing a foreign poîicy of
bis own. It is surely not impossible that such a monarcli
might corne up again in England. Now, lot us go on sup-
posing a little more. Let us suppose that the policy of such
a sovereign were to involve us in war-in a war the people
generaîly did not like. Lot us suppose that a conscientioug
and popular minister resigned office rather than carry out
the war poîicy, and knowing that ho could not get the
King to accept bis ideas. Very well, some other minister
is found ; England goos into a struggle which ber people
do not like ; and suppose that under some conditions of
peculiar disadvantage ber armios are defeated at firat.
Does any one believe that the th rone wouîd ho able to witb-
stand this shock ?t 1 certainly do not. The Engîisb people
are wboîîy unused to defeat ; I mean, of course, the defeat
of one of thein great armies in a mreat war. Thoy could
hear witb patience a little reverse in South Africa, because
ail the world must know that it was but a more accident,
to he retrieved as solon as tbey couîd send out the mon to
do it. But a defeat of an Engliali army at the banda of
tho Germans or the Russians-wbat a ferment of national
passion would not that croate in Engîand! And if it were
known that the policy of the Sovereign had made the war
whicli bad opened witb sucli disaster, is it not quite on the
carda that the crown might get knocked off in the
convulsion ?

0f course, no aucli crisis could arise in the life of Queen
Victoria. She bas alway8 beon, as I bave said, a thoroughly

constitutional 4overoign. Several times bas there oceurred
in ber reign a criais whore England seeîned to be brouglit
quite to the edge of a great wan and where it was coin-
rnonîy understood that the sentiments cf Il the classes "
xent one way and the sentiments of Ilthe masses " went
the other. The Queen was supposed to have lier inclin-
ings, like other people ; but if she liad themn then, unlike
othen people she kept tbem to bersoîf, and they were not
allowed to interfere for one instant with ber duty as a con-
stitutional sovereigu. If she liad been a woman of a dif-
feront character, sbte might have found witbout some dilii
culty some statesman wiîling to persuade liimself that lier
vîewa were ight and were bis views also. The samne that
is said for the Qucon nîay, 1_ bave no dloubt, be said for the
Prince of Wales. 1 (do net sutppose there woul<1 ho tbe
aligliteat likelibood of that genial and experienced man cf
the world atteuipting to be bis own foreigu minister, or,
indeed, having any nelish whatever for the work of such an
office. Thenefore I can say neadily that I do not sce any
,immediate chance of (langer to the mionarchy froin undue
and disastrous irîterforncerorn tIe part cf the sovereign.
I n any case, the danger would, aceording to nry view cf
possibilitios, ho confiuod to the field cf foreign policy. 1
can hardîy imagine an English soveoign now scttîng him-
self against the wish of the great rnajority cf the people on
any question cf domestic policy. Every one understands
the demnestic poîicy tee well. The nation cannet ho pîunged
bîindfold into dîsastrous domuestic legialation. But foreign
poîicy is a totaîly ditrenent thing. Tbe Engliali people bave
often been led quite unconsciously up te the very verge cf a
foreigu war, into wbich they nover could bave been plunged
with their eyes open. 'I'en at the moment of criais it la
se easy te get rip a cry that the flag cf England lias heen
inaulted and that the national boueur requirea te ho vindiý
cated, An intcrfening, head-strong seveneign and a pliant
minister would have little trouble between thein in so
îuanaging thing4 as te ruake the peopleocf Englaud believe
for the moment that the war, whicb was the fruit cf the
king's and the minister's own policy, was forcod on tbem
by the aggressive poîicy cf a foreigri state.

There ia mucli cf the Socialist spirit spreading througb
the great towns, wbere tihe contrast betwecîî growing
wealtb on one aide aud growing poverty on the other la
forced upen the attention of hard-workin;g, ilî paid, ill-fod
mon and women. it is perfectly truc that, if ail tihe money
voted anualîy te ail the varieus mnembrs cf the royal
family were distributed among the poor cf England, the
national distress wouîd not ho senaîbîy alleviated. But
hungry people do net argue in that way. They only sec
that enermous suma of imoney are yearîy paid te a certain
farnily, and tbey aak wbat that particular fauuily is doing
to earn the money. lu London, at ail events, the news-
papers in by fan the largeat circulation arnong the poon are
the radical Sunday papors, which are al ways attacking and
denouncing the manner in whicb public rnony la lavished
on tbe royal farniîy. Take a very different sort cf papor
read hy a very different clasa ; 1 mean rny friend Mn. La-
bouchère's Truth. 'fruilh is higli-priced ; it lies on draw-
ing.roorn tables and club tables ; it is net read hy the poor ;
it is a Ilsociety " paper altogethen. Yet it is contantly
sbowing up the ceat cf royalty, the sharn offices created
te gratify royaîty's relatives and f riends, the waste cf publie
money on royalty's emlptypalacea and disuaed parka. Society,
as I bave aaid is docidedly loyal ; yet it reada and perbapa
quietly chuckles over Mn. Laboucbère's remanks, ail the
saine.

The sum of ail this as it shows itself te me may bo puît
in a few linos. The glamoun cf the thnone in England is
gene. The dread cf republican institutions is gene aise.
The vast majenity cf tho population cane notbing about
royalty. There is notbing te bold oni te, if frorn any cause
royalty wene o tmrake îtself unpopular in England at the
tirne cf sorne great national criais. It is, at least, net inn-
possible that we may one day have a bad king in this
country ; and in that case it seema te me that a complote
change cf system would ho a more natural aud probrable
event than a more change in the succession.-justi,
Afccarîhly in the NQrtlt American leviec' for July.

RIWADINGS FROM CUR RENT LITERA TURE/.

ANTI-SABBATAItIANISM.

PIIESIDENT I-IAIRISON'S practice cf taking a Sunday out-
ing from bis White flouse worksbop every week during
the bot season, and the equanimity with wbicb tlîis mnetlod
cf necreation is accepted by the neligicus public, illustrato
in a moat striking manner the change that bas come about
in the observance cf the firat day cf the week. Mr. Har-
riscn's plan bas uaually been te board a yacht ou Saturday,
spend the next day in ease on the vessel down tIhe river,
or perliapa put outaide the Capes at the moutb cf Chesa-
peake Bay towards nigbt, aud get back to bis desk some
time on Monday. A fortnight ago lie intreduced a varia-
tion by taking a trip to Cape May on Saturday, giving the
next day te, enjoyment cf the beauties cf that resont, and
returning to Washington on Monday. Iu every case tbe
main featune cf tbe outing bas been the cppertunity te
spend Sunday away from the acene of the week's work,
and wbere there wcuîd ho e niperions demand cf othen
duties, like attendance on religieus services, wbicb a Pros-
hytenian elder iniglit feel bound te diachange if ho wore
within seound cf the bell on the churcli wbich ho regularly
attends.

A quarter cf a century ago it would bave beon imposai-
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hie for a President te pursue thiu course without provoking
8evere criticism. The war, of course, introduced a soiemil
element which would have madle Lincoln's indulgence in a
weekly yachting trip ever Suuday grate with uncommon
force upon the public inid; but if there had been no war,
Lincoln could net have done twenty-eight years ago what
Harrison dees now, except at a tees of public respect which
he coîild net safely have incurred. The religious news-
papers would have overwhelmed him with long lectures on
the dreadful example ho was setting the young, ministers
would have preached abont bis badl conduct, Sabbath-
observance secieties would have printed tracts on the per-
nicieus character of such 'lSabbath " outinges. On the
other hand, nohody whose opinion is entitled to weight
enters any coînplaint againxt Mr. Harrison for the way ho
spends the day, and se straight an organ of New England
Puritanism ai the Boston Con qregationalist makes the fol-
lowing editorial comment upon the matter: "lPresident
Harrison is reported to ho anuoyed at the criticisme of his
yachting trips fremi Saturday to Mouday. They are sensi-
ble excursions, and will do him noedted good, and we trust
that bis critics will hold their peace. - e Nation.

VAPOUR AND BLUE.

DOMEDn with the azure of heaven,
Floored witb a pavement of peari,
Clethed ail about with a brigbtnes
Soft as the oyes of a girl -

Girt witb a magical girdie,
Rimmed with a vapeur of rest-
These are the inland waters,
These are the lafres of the West.

Voicea of slumberous muai-.,
Spirits of isit and of flame,
Moonlit memories lof t hore
By goda who long ago came,

And, vanishing, loft but an echo
[n silence of moon-dim caves,
Where, haze.wrapt, the August night slutpbers,
Or the wild heart of October raves.

Here, where the jewels of nature
Are set in the light of God's smile,
Far from the world's wild tbrobbing,
1, wilI stay me and rest me a while,

And store ini my heart old music,
Melodies gathered and sung
By the genies of love and of beauty
When the heart of the world was young.

- Williarl Wilfrid Camnpbell, inth e Century.

WASTING THE MIND.
WRITINt, in ber journal, Dorothy Wordsworth sayst

that ber brother Ilwasted bis mind in the magazines." lnu
Wordswortb's case the process of waste could net have F
lasted long, since for the greater part of his life he disre-c
garded periedical literature, and even soeems te have lof t a
the new8papers unread. Wben quite young, ho proposed
starting a magazine, but happily the project failed; for ne
nman could have been 'es itted for the steady labour of
jeurnalism. But wbetber Wordsworth wasted bis mind
or net, it is certain that most men are liable te do se in
one way or another, and the expression is se suggestive p
that it mnay serve as a text for a littie discourse.c

[ suppose there are few of us se virtuons as net te beC
sometimes tempted te waste our minds. Intellectual exer- C
tien is always an effort, and it ià pleasant to cherieh the ti
deluision that we are doing soetbing when we are really 6
idie. There is many a man wbo neyer tests the powers of ai
his mind at ail. He will net take the trouble te find eut ci
what ho can achieve. lie is content with routine, and r(
pieds through life with mental pewers scarcely half alive. ei
There is notbiug casier than intellectual rust, and ne cern- £
plaint more insidieus. Temptations and excuses abound. £
We are weak in body, perhaps, or treuhled with a want of w
pence, or allured by the dlaims of seciety, or by what we tc
u'hoo8e te regard as famly obligations. It is net ovcry B
persen who, like the judicieus Ileoker, will study Horace t<
while ho is tending sheop. Most of us tbink it is eneugb se
te do eue thing at a time, aud if it taxes the brain, are apt bj
te ind it irksome. The uocessity of bodily exerciHe is
universally acknowledged, but the mind may waste andJ
mbrink from waut of use without any regard or compuuc. se
tien. "lNeyer te bu doing nething " was Sir Walter Pa
Scott't maxim ; I"Neyer te do anytbîng that you can avoid tri
doing " if; practically the maxim of the nman who allows B(
bis intellect te dwiudle for lack ef exorcise. To waste the Jui
mind is te make botb mimd and body more liable te disesse. ciE

How te guard against waste is the difficulty. It is net sir
the eternal plodder who turne bis mind te the best acceunt. ta]
George Eliot's Mr. Casaubon, in spite of bis devotien te ho
what hoc considered iearning, was the meast intelerable of thi
fools. And if a man is blessed witb [he large intellect Di
which Derothea Breoke in her ignorance attributed te Cas- ye
aubon, there is the danger that ho may be tempted te of
cultivate it at the oxpense of bis beart, which is the stE
weret kind ef waste. R(

Waste of mind msy ho due te frivelity, but it may be an
caused aise by a culture that is more ambitieus than wiso. cha
We want te know about tee, msny things in tbe prebent nc
day, sud are content that our knowledge sbould ho super- Ca

ficial se long as it supplies us with food for conversation.
A man is ashamed te say he is tetally ignorant of a subjeet
about which everyeue is talking, and [herefore, instead of
considering whethur it is worth knowing, ho 11crams"' for
seciety. Iu eue seuse, as 1 have observed already, we
cannot kuow toe mucb, the deeost intellect is aise the
most expansive; but in days of infinite distraction, of
magazine theology, of exhaustless publications and super-
ficiai books, of sensational fiction aud seciety gossip, the
temptations te waste the mind under [he pies ef improv-
ing it are well-uigh irresistible. The Vicar of Wakefield's
eldest daughter thought she was weil-skilled in con[reversy
bucause mhe had read the disputes-in "'rom Joues "-
between Tbwackum and Square, the controversy between
Robinson Crusoe aud bis man Friday, and [ho discussion
in Defoe's "lRetigious Ceurtsbip." It is possible, despite
the vaunts of culture daily seuuded in our cars, [bat there
are readers whe have ise wasted their minds on trivial
niatters as te resemble Olivia Prinirose in their incapacity
for uuderstanding how ignorant [bey really are.-J. D.,
lllu,trated London Newg.

THE VELOOITY OF~ LIGHT.

LieUT meves with [he smazing velocity of 185,000 miles
a second, a speed a million timee as great as that of a rifle-
bullet. Lt wouid make the circuit of the earth's circura.
fereuce, ut the equater, seven times in eue beat of [he
peuduluni. For a long time light was thought te be
instantaneous, but it is now known [e have a measurahie
vutocity. The discovery wae flrst made by mearis of the
eclipees cf Jupiter's satellites. Jupiter, like the csrth 'caste a shadow, sud when bis meens pass througb it, they
are eclipsed, just as our meon is eciipsed when passiug
tbrough [be earth'8s hadow. Jupi[cr'e shadow far sur-
passes in magnitude tbat cf the esrth. iEs moons revolve
around him nîucb more rapidly than our meen revolves
areund the earth, and their orbite are nearly in the plane
cf the plane['s orbit. Consequen[ly they al, wi[b the
exception cf the fourth and most distant satellite, pass
tbrougb the ptauet's sbadow, and are eulipsed at evcry
revotution. Roemer, a Danish astronomer, made in 1675
seme curious observations in regard te the times cf the
e.currence cf these ectipses. Wheu Jupiter iifneares[ the
earth, the eclipses eccur about sixteen minutes earlior tban 1
wben hoe is mest distant from [ho esr[h. The difference
in distance between [he two peints is about 185,000,000
miles, the diameter cf the earth'e orbit, or twice ber dis-1
tance from the suni. Lt [ake8 high[, therefore, sixteen 1
minutes te traverse tho diameter cf [ho earth's orbit, and
baîf that time te span the distance bot ween [he sun and
the oarth. Light is thue ehown te [ravet. 185,000 miles in 1
a second, and te take eight muinutcs,-or more exactly, '
500 seconds,-in coming from the Sun te the eartb. It
follews that we do net Secoithe Sun until eight minutes -

af[er sunrise, and that we do see bum eight minutes after
sunset. When we tock at a star we do net sec the star as 'l
it now is, but the star as it was severat years age. Lt
takes light tbree years te corne te us frem the neareet
star, aud wcre it euddenly blotted from the sky, we sbould
sce it sbiniug there for tbroc ycars te corne. There are
other methode cf finding the velecity cf light, but the
satellites cf Jupiter firet revealod its progressive movement.
- Youetl's Companion.

ti
ROUTES TO THE EXPOSITIOeN.ai

THE chief routes te Paris, taking London as the e[arting ul
puoint, are those cf the South-Eastern Railwsy, Londen, 01
Chatham, and Dover, and London, Brighton, and South w~
Coast. The Folkestone snd Boulogne, the Dover and ti
Calais, and the Newhaven and Dieppe routes, msay ho n
aken as another mcthod cf describing [bese tbree. The 10
ild reute te Paris is that wcli-known eue by Folkestone a'
and Boulogne, and this [ho Seutb-Ea8tern Railway des- th
ribes with a parent's par tiality as "tbe quickest and beet 'w
eoute." The "lExpress DailY Fixed Service " occupies ai
ight heure only, [ho cost being-first clase, single, th
£2 17e. 6d.; returu, &4 18s. 3d4; and second class, cingle, eti
£2 3e. 6d.; returu, £3 18s. 3d. The route in Engiaud is du
well knewn-it is by Tnnbridg3, Asbford, and Shornctiffe, '
Le Folkestone, where the fast Steamers are [akon for if
Boulogne, whence the raitway runs visa Amiiens and Croit as
ýo Parie, tbrough a country net very pictureeque. A sel
icond route is [bat of tho London, Chatham, sud Dever, 12)
iy Dever and Calais. Through the scenery cf Kent, by yO
!autorbury, Dover is reached, sud the l Eit, Enpreys, an:
Fictoria, or othor steamsbip, qnickly Ilferries " tho pas- su]
ieuger ever [ho Channel; it being clsimied [bat [ho ses- [bl
)assagis is Ileixty minutes only." En[ering [ho "6Nord" bc
ain, whcn on Freuch oi, [bore is little te intereet until thi
oulogne is reached, whcn tho route hecemIes [bat te Paris In"
est referred te. The "lExpress Service ', fares are-firet cf
ss, single, £3 ls. 6d.; return, £4 18a. 3d.- second css, bul
igle, £2 6s. 6d.; returu, £3 18a. 3d.; and )tho total [ime dol
aken by [ho jeuruey by [hie express service is 81 te 9j en(
iure, according 'to tho train chosen, a middsy train beiug Th
he quiokeet. The [bird route, [bat by Newhaven and
)ieppo, is eue wbicb bas been mucli oxpedited cf late
ears. Passing Croydon sud Lewes, Newhaven, tho port is
,fdeparture is reached, sud wcll-furnisbed passenger ca
Laturs await [ho trains. From Dieppe [he route is by th,
enoen, Acherce, and througb [ho ferest cf St. Germain, for
id [bus on te Paris. The fare by [bis route is-firet e
lse, single, £1 14e. 7d.; returu, £2 iGe. 3d. The [hune is or1
et stated, but it is mucb [ho longer reute.-..The Gatherer, ne'
'88e11'é Family Magaxiue. i

REALISNI-O-ALLED.

To some folks everything is unreat but Zolaism, tho
Morgue, discourtesy, breach cf good manurs, [ho refuse-
heap. Man ie unreai clotbed iu skiu; [he only genuine
man is ho who bas heen oxcoriated, with every nerve sud
muscle sud vein expesed ; the cauvas enty is rosi, net [bu
"lMadonna di San Sisto " lookiug wi[h ber iueffably earneet
eyes eut cf it;, lamp-black aud [ruadle sud old rage are tho
reality, nett[heoI"Bock cf Psalm sud Song," printed eut cf
[ho former on thé traneubstau[iated latter;- catgut sud
deal sud brase ouly are rosi, nett ho sympa[hy cf Beeth-
oven, net [ho march froni [ho Kemenate in IlLoheugrin,"
ptayed on [bu instrumente mannfactured eut cf [buse
vulgar materials. The pol[ing ramiie rosI, nett[ho
gilded evouing cloud [bat centaine tho stored moisturo ;
in a word, [bat onyiy je ros, sud commeudable, sud
te bo observed, wbieh is grees, material, offensive. 1
know [bat [ho sweotness sud fragrance cf [bat od
culture wbîch was but anether name, as 1 have
atruady sid, for cbari[y, is passing away, like the rising
incense, perhaps again te bu cauglit sud eceuted only in
[ho courte cf beaven. 1 know [bat it is in fashion new te
ho rude sud brusque, and te deny onesoîf ne freedoni, sud
exorcise on oneself ne rostraint, se as [o ho quite ustural.
But wbat is [bat save [o revort [o social Andamauism sund
BoBjeemaim-to savagery iu its baseet sud nasticet formu
-te reneunce tho formi as well as the power cf culture.

Pheedrus toits in eue of hie fables cf au eld weman wbo
fouud au omp[y aniphora cf eid Falernian wiue; she put
ber nose te [ho moutb sud snuffed sud ssid, c'If yen emetl
Bo seet when void, how eweet yeu must be wben fuît."

Woll! lut us say [bat balf [ho pehitenesesuad grace sud
charm cof socio[y is unreal. [t is [ho aroma cf [heod
Falernian. How much botter, ne doubt,! if tho vesetho
full cf [bat meet precieus old Faiernian, [bat perfect
cenrteey cf heart wbich suffere[h long sud is kiud;
vaunteth net iteif, is net easily provoked, [binketh ne
evil, believeth all [inge, loveth att [hinge, enduretb al
thinge. But, 1 sek, 15 net an Omp[y amphora cf Faternia-u
more gratefulth[an eue fuit cf assafoetida i-S. Baring
Goudd in Temple -Bar.

TrHUNDER.

How silence graspe [be warm sund pulsing air!
Silence, wbich [akes tho blackbîrd by [ho tbroat,
And stays tho throbbing cf eacb warbled note

Now stille [ho new-born leaves, wbich, trembliný there,
Hang motionlees; as suddenly upboar

Huge crawting cionde, like casties sut afloat,
With frowning battiemeuts and liquid moat,

Lit by litho lîgbtning's eager flame sud flaro.
rhen eprings te eudden bir[h with suilen rear

The wild e[erm-king, fnll-armed sud fiurcety strong;
Anud, ochoing round [bu bill [eps o'er sud e'er,

His war cry seunde whicb Echo doth proleug,
[ill [breugli [hoe tern-rent epace the sad raine pour,

Tfhe sun gleame forth, sud eartb t filled witb eeng.
-London Werld.

WIDOWS AND WIIOOWERS.

TiiERE are ovor 800,000 more widowe [han widcwere
in Engtand. In France for evory 100 widoere [bore are
94 widow8. These facte lead the We8tmimiser Review te
treat tbe growiug disposition cf mon te marry late in life
s s very serions cvii Of modern Seciety. Sncb mou
.usally flIrry younger women, who, in [ho natural order
f thinge, may be expec[ed [o survive [hem. Evon wbere
widowers enter again into matrimouy, [bey do net often
bke for wives women cf a cerrespending age, but youug
msidens, who are likely te ho teft widows. The g rester
lougcvi[y cf womeu bas even iuduced Borne philosophera [e
idvise [bat, on tho contî-ary, tho wife shoutd bueioder than
1e busband, sud there bave been Borne notable marriages
'bore [bat was [ho case. The Baronees Burdott-Couttb
td Madame de Stâel, for instance, wore mncb eider tban
àe men [bey married. The taw cf nature commeuîy
iands in opposition te sucli unions, theugli it cannet be
lenied [bat [ho weman witb whom a lad tiret faîte in love
avery ap[ te ho much hiesSenior. Hu would msrry ber,
fshe woutd have bimr for s bnsbaud, but see toke on buý
,s a more boy, sud usnalty refuses te [take bis love
erionsiy. The naturat tendeucy of women [o marry eIder
on seeme [o e bus e[ong as it is for men te marry
ouger women, else tho amerous lads wouid redoive an
neount of encouragement wbich migb[ put [ho average
.perierity in age on [ho side cf [bu brides. Nature
ereforu, arranges att [bat in s way fromr whm'cb it cannoi
cdivcrtud by auy review article. We agree, bowever,
at it is heet for tho man sud for [be race [bat be sbouid
irry early, if ho is [o marry at ail]. Auy great disparity
Eage be[ween huebsnd sud wife is a miefortune. Lt i8
otr for [hem [o grew old together, se [bat in [ho usuat
)urne cf nature [he man sud [he weiuan wili reacb [ho
rd without any groat difference in time be[ween ltem.-
he New York Sun.

THAT [ho editoriat page may seau disappear altogether
a dreadfut possibili[y ; sud if it ie [o e u omm1itet tethe
4e cf [hoetegant esayisf,, writiug over bis own signature,
Lre will romain ne reasen for its existanco in its presont
S.~ The pressure fer space in every groat daily is
ýere, sud it now requiros a Stern front [o hotd tho [breo
four columus eacrcd for oditorial utterances. Give [ho
ýwe editor hie epportunity and ho will abotisb thoe esayist
[bhout a quaini cf conscience.The Centutry.
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P RO BLEM No. .Y'
F'romc Gerinan p;qpec

BLACK.

WHITE.
WVhite to play and mate in three moves.

I'ROBLEINM No. 376.
BY D. FAWCET'1.

BLACK.

PSMAR

-l~7

WHITE,
White Vo play and mate in two move8

White.

SOLU TIONS TO PRO BLEMS.
No4.69. No. 370.

Q.Q Q 2eý
Rt orQccte. B i

Rt-- ýixt f
w. t B, lic

GAN"IE i'LAVcElcJD JÀ Si,1889, IN THE i tN 1
IAN

CiI:ESsSSiCAINTIBAET

BetcveccniMr. A. T. Davs oni, u tof Tl'ntChes'c Cltil,,;ilcd NiMr.
(Cooke,of Mo,îtroal.

I3xLopEz.
WVh ite.

-Miî. ("ooc.

'). Kt- KB 3
'. B-Et >

4. B--144

f.tCastles
7. P-Q 3
8. p- XRh;

J 9. p --- 4
10.13 Ka3
Il. Q Kt Q2 -
12. Et--13Z2
13. 1P-K B A
1-I. B x P
15.P QR 4
16 .B 'x 1,
17. P -QKti
18. 1 KV;3

Black. White.
,N.111 O. MR. ((okE.

1'- R4 19. 1B 
Et ,,:; 120. R- Kt 1

Il-(,c l3a 21. Kt-lRt-
Kt 1 t 22. B x Rt

Rt 1,13 a 23. KV -B 3
P- -RK 1 2 4. Q 132

1 : 3 25. KiR Qi1
tK2 26. QK B 2

14 (-2 27. P- lx4
Rt- Kt 3 28. Q x KV

B- 2 929. P- Kt3 (a)

Q 31 8.31. K- B32
kRP 31a. Q-Kt 2
castles 32. R-B i

P xBLP 33. K -K12
L13 1t i 34. (,)-B :3

Et 13 2 35. K x Q
13 K 36.1, xi

Q x1
13-Rt 4
Rt-K 4

K iz-Qi1
R 2

KV x Rt+
QR-Qi

Q16

Q P

Q x Q
Rx R +
U3 R +

And Whitv vieigned at the .l4tiî Icove.
NOTES.

(a) BacI. PWhite losing the Pawns ancd the gaIne.

TuîE annual report of the Astronorner Royal for the
year 1888 states that the mean temperature for the year
'vas 47.7 deg~rees, being 1.6 degrees below the average for
the last forty-seven years.

AL!r»PILL8evetFor thec ure of al tiISORtDIàRS 0F VIE 5TOMAOH. LIVEIt, BOWPELS, KtDNEYS, BLADDERl, NE1t\O DISEASES, HEAIl CE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIvENESS, OOMPLAINTS PECUtIAIt Ttt FF-MAEPAINS IN TJ'E BiACK. ISBAGG(ING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BlLOITSNESS, FEvEIZ,I NI,,xM'cT \ON cOF 'lT i: Bo\wi.;LS.PILES, andt attderangemnts of' thiicterîccctviscera.
1(à VY'S Pi LL.S iare a core for this compaint. They toue III) the luterîcal secretiucunscto eathyatorebtîcre stroîcetti te, the stoncaeh, and enabltc it to Ierforni its functions. T'be syniîctocccc of Dy.-pesadisaî'peur, aîcd iithtliVeîîc the liatuîtîîy to contract disease.

Nvl eaccomptcist'l iy tVkiîcg RADWAY'S PILL5. By ccc don DYSPEPSIA, HEADCUI, FOI,S'1ON.tCli, ILIOtJSNîtS wlltbe avoided,and the food that facaten contrihute ttu corichingprcoertiesorietu11ort oft te naturat ivaste atcd decay of the tody.
prce 23 Cent« pe~r Box. Nld by ail flruggisan.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGIE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St.. James Street,
MONTREAL.

fIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
lR aui tfattibte remûsdy for li-ad Legs, Bad Bress, Oict WtOnds, Sores and Utcccrs. It is l5îciUîîci 1,cri

Ganut aînd BRheUmattsmn.'
Fer Diserdex s of the Chest it bas ne equat.

FOR SORE THRQÂTS, BRONCHITIS, COUGI-S, COLDS.
(i'Iltciilitcct SwccllIings andIcI]iîlSlciîcDiseases ut bacc no rival; and for contracted and iîstuciffiti, c t

tille a ottarni.

Mannfactiured Only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂYS Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., Lodn
Andi sald by ait Medicine Vendors throughocît the World.

NB.-Aivice Gratis, t the alcove address. daiiy, between the houre Of 11 andl 4 Or [IV tetter.

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Iligtîe8t Aivs ccsad Mcdats for Puritt, and fExcellence att CecfenuciczfExhibitfin.PJcflaolpitî,%1876

oacîcufa, 1876; 4ufflralia, 1877; dccl Pauis, Frace., 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTE.1 L
Prof. H1. H. Crof t, Public

A Analyst, Toronto, says:-

I find it ta be îerfoctly
-' pîrities Or aduiterations,È

r anid eau strangîy recoin-4J A J." ~. end it as perfecttypr
i ain r superbor malt

-' John B. Edwarde, Profei
eays:-' I ftud thein ta vu-be

~es)c 4 L,. teweâfrai pure malt
and hotus." 1

t ar ~ 1ev. P. Jt. Ed. rage, Pro- V 0 ,1

fesear of Chemîetry, Laval
séUnlversity, Quobeasy

"I have auatyzed ticejînd-
Pale Aie mauufactured by

-John LabaGt, Tjandon, On-
tario, and 1 have fauud it

aight ale, containing but
OH lttie aicohoi, of a deiciauS

dlavauranidoaavery agree.aide taste and superiar
q Uality, and compares with
th e best imparted aies. 1
have aiea analyzed the

cam brwer, Wichle f eesuntPorter XXX Stout, of thean e bveawie s forex elletequality; !te flavour le very agreeable, a je aa ton je mare oucegetirthpothed articl o i e tl rtcher in alcoola, and cao be compared advantageously wcth any
-) SX YOUR GROCER FOR IT(

JAMES GOOD & CO, AGENTS, - TORON TO.

Scrofulous Affections
Icio'rs lire c:iicihY ail laOcci di- 0f te Ey e, Lîîigs. stoniaci, ieran

ccc Of the hlcc d Nw h i'11carnres ciisease t idncys. ilicwt 'cPciC cf'r.ci
e r i s(' t iu d I i re co f ith e b icc d . A v e r 's in th e uc t îl ci, :111 h s g g e O fS ti fci c (

Sanspar la iîîitics audi lus'igorteq 5the ia powerfl btlood p uritier. l'or luis pur.
MOIcco, ccîd ercccic'aî eai i traees of the pocse Ayier's SasaicarilIla lias îtlway~s

scrofulocîs tainit front tihe8sseni. îroved itseit tîiicquaicd.
1 havce tîseci Avcîs Snsaîc i )lt, I 1 :îiw' a:s aflici w ilà i, 8rîcfi kciîrikiff, for Sc'roillla,îand knîow , if Iii4t11101,onsd cas c. icen ilgîcat cii tièrcraI cki fiitiftcly, ticatit ciii t.litooiîiv Iately itcvligs have heeîî ailectedi.Vau,craclie cî.tis terrible. djcct.a.1c. iLhve inli lucIi piclianîd diflt in iii iIlcgcîso lcnc-'cibed it as a toc,!(., as cvIii as al)'Ihic liolelcs of Av er's Sct-scjcarilla bac c-cltcîce, and hoiîestly hbelîevc Iit f) ehe i,'î'licc'cciliv lnu. andiccipîrccvedcccx'vI cct oo lclcl edclle o11îe ~~îcc.W ' caUfi cîc i .Lueja ('s.,360 'iasit.ilowe'i, M. D ., 1). .). i cDif ,''. inî. glo cciac. eiseci, Mass.
Fccr ccacily d;i-iit c wîs i i'ubied 1 W:14Siscv îly trccuîhiecifor ia nîîîiber

lacdiGecierai >ej l wtc. .tciok A vei's uià iil h V'ilk catd Soie Eycs-Vice rc'.
accaiinlla Ld, iu a fecc' motihs. w as cc t of iihc. utc d Sc ccl a.

Curedi By Taking
-sice Iliceu, wheîic'cî ci, f e dhitaca few bol ticýs OfAcî'Sicrsap arilla tayv'ite resorts te tis iuii'e, andi aiways8 eyes and tciîielit bc'c :ccdt o troublceil Il h uîccst satisfcieîcî' or îis. G c.W. cIte, aid ii'(l] c il hlins ceir ion .F"Iiiierwoi, 32 W. Tirirdt., Loweli1, Mass. E. C. ItichnIolti, Ilast Sauigus, MaIss.

i W s x'erv muicîffilted. a lîtayear Tiicccal. s ait l~grai robc
cccccihSeroflio;ns Soires of[ îîîy fave W i h11 icyJivcia c Kidiite's mdxiih1 ciicîli. i Vdb Jsecouai victedie, ssancd ' i isvv I lu ici c' hk. iciil 1I hegc hic"cei c tte h' îit îjber of ' ;c iclcuiits, talciicg A Nvr,'s icia 1i. la Ioicailucc i')ccblit lrvccivec i bîet ulitîl gl îoîtiii(.d tirlief'. Tis'I lit-ii lilie lias h l I llet cWccc-Iicii îtg'Avcei's Sa sciaj i ing ( i 1y atbIi cit e nitlîtiroveiciîcil iccietne thje sore e il sal tirI o h1Wîe of Ayer'csaa;ar i

i utthioiougîtîy 1restored to iteaith aîîd îre Vuhcd ase 1:cu hav beîi. i'.(,c iii-iei'îlc.-aylor James, Verscailles, Iiid. Nieiitcs, 8 Aihio i.- lostolic Mass.
Thiti iy reînaîkaiile vît tes whilit have The hflin ig.icuri fi ing. ji,ic vil alizilui,beeilcefecetecl hy the use ocf eficets obtiîccld hb' llsilicg A ver's sar-

i-ia.r Ayer-s Sar saparilla
snla.fîrticsh convinl.în,, ictceof tire sîcccdY andîlperimilii. I fi';fle ii îceit. c w' ctclicrf ilitiedivi us i îowers. evi icîic cl I cil i l S'riit Ii llcc ci

'rrpccb(y D". J.1C. Ayer & Co., Lýoweii, Mgne. Soul' y icfl Iriîggists. l'rin, $1 six h(l',$

ALL THiE WORLD OVER

JohnstiVs ~ luid Boer
Y IIY Y Yy 1 1  JOHNSTON FLUIO BEEF Y Icy Y -yY I yyl

IS ITSEI>AS A STREN4II1-GIVNG1 F04)1)
Foi' INVALIDS, CONVALESCE~NTS and DYSPEPTIOS,

For ATHLETES when TRAINING, and in
Domestic Oookery for making SOUPS and Gravy.

HOLIDAY "EXCURSIONS I
IF YOU Will send us your address we will send you particulars of one ocf the most

popular and inexpensive trips on the Continent. Cheap, charming and comprehiensive.

Address, EXCURSION BUREAU,
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

B(LJLIAN BRIGANDS.a

A BAND, baving capttred. soine nmerchauits, demanded a
ransom of L2,000, to obtain which a yotsth of the hostages
was ment. After arduous efforts ho broîîghi, back £400 in
a bag, being ail hie could raise. The chief aie out teo re
ceive hiîn, and, kicking the bag aside, asked hlmi how niuch
hie had brought. One being told, hlie alumly replied, IlCo
again, and bring every pound of that 1£2,000 by Saturday,
or your fathcr and the lest will ]ose their hcvads." 'The
young fellow, iii terrible grief, asked if hoe tnîght interview
his father ere hie went a way. That wns kindiy granted,
and the old mnan was hrouglht and allowed to converse with
h tnt. Wbile this wces proceeding, however, the chief rather
sternly interrupted theii, sayig, "II think it hest to show
you that 1. am flot to bc tritled withi." Wshereupon the
father was înstantiv seized, his heced was ctriick off, taken

Iup andtlien tossed. toward bis horrifled son. IlThere ! take
that, and say the other heads will foliow if that money
doesn't corne soon" The rnoney came,

Stili more ferocious is the followin.-:--A Bulgarian
priest, known Co be travelling Vo a certain place with the
collections of lis diocese, was pursued thither. The brig-
ands, however, were too late-a day behind. W hile the
inhabitants of the littie town were away at their daily la-
bours in the fields and woods, the band entered it, but Vo
their chagrin fotind that they hcd îniscalculated, and so
had lest their intended victim. They then met a girl and
two boys. They finally hewed theni limib froni limb, and
then nailed or hung up their ghastly remains, where the re-
turning parents rnight weep their eyes eut over thein.

ln another case, hatving made captives and being pur-
sued, the brigands bribed an old forrynian Vo take thern
over a swift river. Once acroas, they turned on the poor
mian and flung hiu into thte streain.

The brigands we have seen se far have revealed ne touch
of romance in their expressions, but frequently a brutal
ferocity coupled with low intelligence.-Frorn Trav,& Tide.
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PGWDER
&bsolutely Pure.

Thi juwîerîîeervaies. A iiarvel of
pnrity, il ateg h, îî lolesonieîîes .Mor
sooiathnthe ordiîîary k lis alts«d

cano<t ho solîl in coiîiîetition Cih the
mulitudle of l0w test, short seght, aluîn
or p)hosphlate jîowdsrs. Sold only 'ire cans.

ROYAL BAKING l'O WI)ER COMPANY,

10il WALI, ST., NEW YORK.

Provident Lite and Live Stock4
Association.

CmimEF OFbI 1E-

ROOM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO.

A MWUJUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

E N 'lHPE hi KE DEPARTM ENT

Iiidemnnity poviiled fer SICKNESS or ACCI
DI,, snd subsantial assistance in

t0e time of bereaveinent.
IN THIe LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

iwo.thirds the oss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
of its members through disease or accident.

Aise for depreciation in value for
accdentalinijury.

Tfhose inlterested send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Direciar.

A skie cf beiity k a joy forever.

D R.T. FeIX GOURAUD'SORIENTALCiEAcM, Os MAGICAL BEAUrlî'lss

P'urifies as well as beantilles the skia. No
other cosîtnetit wildoit. Renovestan, piinples,
freckles, nîoh-patches, rash and skia diseuses,
and every blemish on beaiîîy, sud defies detec-
tiir. Et lias steod the test Of 37 Years. and i s o
lîarînloss we taste il 10 be sore the preparatieri is
jruperiy made. Accept na coiuterfeit cf similar
nraine. Tlue lisitigiiiied Dr. L. A. Sayer said
ta a ladly cf the /îau tona (a patient): "As yen
ladies wiii use tiier, 1 recoîîîîeniîi' Geîraîds
Crîsrias the least liaraîfrîl cf ail tire skie pre-
pratiois.' One bottle wiii last six mnenhs
usina it every day. Aise Poudre Subtile re-
neves superfluons liair wihout injury lu tire
skia. FRE-'D T. HOPKINS, iraprietor, 42
Beoil Street, rîîîniîîg ihrough tu Main Office, -47
Great Jones St., New York. For salle by al
druggists sud faricy goods dealers througiout
flie United States, Canada, and Europe. £eBe.
ware cf base imitations. $î,ýooereward for arrest
and proofof any onu uelingz the -ame.

AGENTS WANTED
Iu ail Cities and large Towns.

AvvRicss, TFIE WEEK, 5 JORDOAN ST,
ToRONrO.

THE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT,

CAPITAL, - $250,00.

Manufactures the following grades of
paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEB

Machine Finished and Supeý-Calendered)
Bline and Creamn Laid and Wove Fools-caps, Posfs, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelope and Lithographie Papers, Col-

ored Cover Papers, super-i.lnished.8Amal y t the Mili for samples anîl prîces.
Sýociaýi ismade fn order.

TE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

ESTABLISEED IN lilS:-.
The most Influential and Powerful

Musical Weckly in AAmerica.
C'nrtribietors ine all the gçfeat Ait Ccntrcs of

Europe and Ainericcr.

Owing tolarge and rapidiy develojîing la-
ferests iin Canada, we have estabiished aCanadian Bureau ini Tororito at the corner
of Yonge Street and Wilton Avenue, with
Mr. E. L.Roberts as ManaIger,andwho will
receive suhscripfiofls.

Items of nmusical anid musical frade inter-
esta sent ta Mr. Rtoberts for publication
will receive due attention.

Sulscrpton inlndn~postage.) $4.(x)
yeasrly in £dvanee.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERStIEIM,
EI)ITORS AND PROPRIETOis.

13UY YOUR

GO0AL1-
FROM

CONCER COAL COMPY.
6 KING ST. E~AST.

4W' THES RST 18 THES iCHEAPEST.

DAWES & 00.,
Breweris and Naltaters,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

52à ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUOINGHAM ST., HALIFAX,

388 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA,

PORTS-
Conmprise liant & Co.'s, Sandeman d&
Co.

SHERRIES-
junhan & Jose, ieruatrtiiuls, Triarte',
& Misas.
St111 Hocke.-~Dolulbards'Lauheunheim,

Miertein, Rudesheitu, Johannisî>erg
Liqueurs. - Curacoa " Sec.,' MentheVerte Forte, marasquin, Chartreuse,

Creure dua Rose, Creixe de Vanille and1
Pa.rfait Amîour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Iiommery & Gronos, G~. E. Muiu &
Co.'s, and Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETYr

<loods packed by experienced pauke r
and ahipped f0 ail Parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins) t
Grocers and Wie Merchantes

U*11S andi U60 QUIEN NT. WST o
en'or n f John treft

ESTERROOK PENS r

superfor, standard., liable.

e Wnlr saje048. 14, 130, 135, 16

W. Stahlschmidt & Co.,
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFATUIas ON'

Office, School, Church and Lodge

'RÔg o = r I eDeAN.
SEND 1OR CATALOGUE ANiD pEICE

LIST,

Evcry Person iReads St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, New York and al

Points East,
Dai IV from Geddes' Wharf, at 7.30 a.iî. andTHE EMPIRE3 P-1o., by the Palace SteamnerIH MIE Empres s of India

O ANAOA'S LEAOINC N EWSPAPER litrnsfo Port Dalhousie to Buff-
_______Tickets from ail Empress 0f India andG. T. R. ticket agents.

THisa}iiitF has uow the largest cireir
lation <of any îni ng l'er pî'I)li slie

uCaaa, arîd is therefore the BESTAIVETI.9 G MED)IUM lunftheo D-
inininu.

TITE DAILY, sent tii auy adutresin
C'anada, iUited States or Great Britain,
one year for $5î.00.

THTE WEEKLY, $1.00O lier year in
advance.

Address ail chiunîîicutions,

EMPIRE PRINTINO & PURLISHINC CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

0. CHRGITON. Manager,.

P ELEE ISLAND WINE
A NIIEYARDS CO.Ld

Pele Isand and Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON. PREGIDENT.

OUR BRANDS:

Niagara River Line
FOUR TRIPS DAILY,

Clluln)eing Monday, l0th iîist. Steamiers

aive anad leave Yonge Street wharf:CB LAARRIVE 1.30 P.M., 8.30 P.M.
0 îB' 0 LA EAVE7.00 A.M., 2.00 PM

For NIAGARA and LEWISTON:

lESTOFýED

N OHIN 15KNOwN TO SCIENCE AI
N l Comparable,.s,, to the ClITJCUJiA RiEsiuii.S jr
îhrir ararvellOus proper 0 o 'Z'asigpurilyie)fi
oid bleauîifyiîî the skies, d eruig roturîng

d 'gîriniîtng icayadpiiiiply, dîeases oý
ihe sIkin,n scalpauid blôood,with os, of hair.

CUTJCIA, the great SKI N Cuse, nd urre.'.Ai, an. qis eSkie eaurifle, pear ri
it, externallY, anîd CUTICURA RESOL%'EN the nes
Blood Purifier, inernraîly, areea po liv"e cure foi
C, erY ferre of skiri and b ood disease, froni pieîples tcsurofula.

Soid everywhere. PriCe, CUTICURA, 75C.; SOAP.
35C. , RESOi 'ENT, $i 5~o. Prepared by the POTTER
DRUG ÂýCCEMIC(-AL'Co., Boston, Mass..

tr Send for " How ~te dure Skin Diseases,"

AR,'10.30 A. M, l430P.M. tI7Piiiiplrs, llackheads, cisupped sari oily Tr
Mil .Uu. .tr skia prevented by CUTICURA SOAP.

LE .M., .45 .M. ull Ache,, Paies, and Weaknesses instanîly
Ti ra gi tickets af al Principîal ticket reliereri by the CurICURA ANTI - PAIN

afic es. PLASTISR, the only paie killiîrg Daaer. Inc.

AKED TEE

THE CHO1CEAT CANADIAN WINES IN ILIM fU LFIIII
THE MARKET. New Short Une T

Dry and Sweet Oatawba, ORS ADFHEMN
St. Emilion, Isabella, 1TORS-ANFSHRE

St. Augustine, Olaret. HALIFAX, N.S., Toi"ckets fron ui ef t Lake EdwardorN.B. ,,brai, Lk .Jh.adreturnin-Fîor sale by ail leadîng wiue Inrchants S T. JOHN, N. . luding one weeks board af the Laurentîdesin the Dominion. Ask for aur brands sud Bouse, ut Lake Edward, or af the Hotesitake no other. catalogues on application AND THE Roberval, at Roberval, will be issued at te
Ip-&OUS 3MAtIDICBES01TSfOilowing ratesa, viz,.:s,. . iaril/on & C7o., OFÂ'l'OLABK leE D %VA 0 094.

91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE ST., St. Andre sC pbII ' "IIoBEuvA4L - 30
BRANTFORD.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA. Grand lYanan, etc. Fer special irotel arrangements a ply ta
CRE55MAm & BKR rpitr fearnSUBSCRIBERS1fUides House, or J. W. BAKER, Manager

O Throngh Trains froru Montreai to Hotel Roberval.
Thos wihin to eepthor coiesof alifx, .S.Lake St. John ia uoted for ifs fresh water

ThosWezwlhng okcendtirHalanaxhN.S.salmon (wuniniehe),and Lake Edward forthera on hand for reference, should use a its large trout. isighng privileges Ires.
Bisader. Wecan send byrmail For ftll iniformation asto rates, etc, Tickets for sale hy IBARLOW CUMBER-

A 14THONG iPLA1N HINDEII spply fa aey C. P. R. ticket agent, or write LAND, 72 Yonge treet, Toronto.
For 81.00.. postage prepaid. D. IwCNICOLL, Gen. Paso. Agent,

These Binders have been madeexpreasl MONTIiFAL. ALEX. EARDY,for Tas WimEx, and are of the best manu- W. R. CALLAWAY, 1i8t. Pass. Agent, Gn 'egtadPsegrAetfacture.w The Pers can be placed in the ToIIONTa.Go.FegtadPgnerAn.
Binder week bvla week, thus keeplng the J. G-SCOTT,Ile comupete.

Address- Socrtary and Manager.
Ovrrîcis orTEE WEEK, CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY- Q.ebsc, 20th May, 1880.

filJordan Street. Toronto.

SEALED TENDERS
Addressed to the urudersigned. and endorsed
"Tenders frCaPblicBildin,". wîî

ho recelved until Friday, fuît August' next.
Fou C<OAIL saI Prv,

l'or ail or any o! the Dominion public
Buildings.

Speclfication, formro!o tender aLnd ail
necasary information can bu obtaineri at
this Departinent an and affer TnesdaLy, 9th
July.Persons tendering are notifted that ten-
ders will înot hoe onsidered unleesBruade on
the printed forais snpplied, a.nd bigued with
their actual signatures.

Each tender must be&acomPanled by an
accepuf.d bank choque Dinade payable f0 the
order af the Honouralule flie Minîster of
Public Works, equalI o jlve par cent. of the
amon of the tender. wkîich will be for-
feit ed if the party declue te enfer loto a
coutracf when ealled apon f0 do aSOr If hc
fat] fe complote the *wOrk coutracfed for.
If ftle tender he net accepted the cheque
will bc returued.

The Deirartruent willnot ho bouud to ae-
cept the lowest or auy tender.

By order,
A. GOEII, llecroury.

Departruent o! Puiîe Works.
Ottawa, July ird, 1889.

NEW ISSUES.
THE RED LETTER SERIES 0F

SELECT FICTION.
The Pretty Sister of Jose.

By FRANCES HIoouSON' BUIeNEYT. 250.

Mehalah.
13Y S. BÂIIUNG-GOULD. 40 Cents.

Lightly Lost.
BT HAWLEY SMART. 30C.

FOR SALE AT ALL BOOKSTORES.

rhe Toronto News Co'y.
PUIBLISEERS' AGENTS.

SUMMER BOARD)
A couple of familles eau be accoraO_

dated with roome and board iln a quiet
home ln a healthy neighbonrhood On Lake
Simoe. For fnrtherparticulars SddIres
T'HE WEEK OFFICE 5 Jordan Street,
Toronto.

BEA VER LINE G. Ne Wu TEL CO.
0or Mà sICA l1 Dpation

-:SAILINi, WEVKI.V SRTWEEN :

MONTREAL AND LITE RPOOL

Saloon Tickets, Montres te Liverpool, $40
$,5o sud $6o.
1Return Tickets, $8o, $9o sud $' Io, According
ta steamer.

Fer further partictîlars and te %tcuru berths,
apply te F. H. GOOCH. Agent 26 Wellington
Street East; N. WEATHERS{O,93Ksi
House Bllock ; BARLOW CMELN,7
Tango St., Torovito. H. E. MURRAY, GeneradManager,, Custom buse Square, Montresi - or

tthlocal agenîts in the différent Towns and

THE

TODD WINE 00.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Successors (0

Queton St George & Co.,

Have beuîî appoiiulcd To, cula Agents lou the
sale ofthie celebi aie'1

ST. RAPHAEL.

Thiis is a tanînic Witte, and aslreiigth givcr îîîre
efficaciaus than Quinine. A sovereigli i eiiiedy
for Young persans, ciidrcn anîd aged persons.
Prcscibd EXCLUSIVELY as feediag Win
in the l-ospitais of Paris by thie prinrcipal Piîysi.

ciaan arnongut which we have authoriiy of.ien.
'ionîîîg th. nries o liiel, Rasian, Requin,
Grisolles, Tassea_, etc., etc. Preservcd by
Fh rce s of M. Pasieur, oft he lnstiiluieof

0 MESSENCERS FURNISHED
Oô INSTANTLY.

nSNotes dell vered and
Parcels carried fo any
Part of the Cit y

DAY OIR NICsHT

Speclal rates qaoted
for deiivery o! Circn-

e-r lare, IlandbfsI, n.

ô Ornies, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TICLUEONE No. 14

IMPERIAL
CREM - ow

CREM~I~ TRTAR

For sale by ail Druggists and Gro-
cors f0 whom Catalogues and prices P WEca egie napplication.PO WE
WINE AND SPIRIT PORENT, $TRONCES87 lESTr,

MERAluNT Ammonia, lime, ]Phosphate%,M E CANTSOR ANY INJURIGUS SUBSTANOF.

16 111NG ST. WEST, TORONTO. E.W. GILLETTr TOIOONTO, ONT.

TELEPHONE No. 876. MANUFACTURER 09DPAO r
MECEMRATID ROYAL TXIiT CA"ES.

ýQPFf'IAI luniiorucuTo


